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miss FOR IE
REPOSE OF LEO

DoQege of Gardinals Celebrated 

It at Rome in Presence of a 

DisUngnished Assemblage of 

Diplomats

jIRST o f  ITS K IN D

SINCE P IU S  D IED

Cardinal Gibbons Did Not Par

ticipate as an Officiant, but 

Sat AVith Cardinal Martinelli 

in the Congregation—Noble 

Gnard Prostrated

ROME. July The first o f the
great requiem ma»!«e» under the au.<<- 
piees of the college of cardinale 
fer the repoee of the soul 
of Pope Leo. wan eelehrated this 
morning In the SiMtlne chapel. All 
cardinals now in Rome, the diplomatic 
corpo. the Roman nobility and many 
other disUnguiohed peraona were prea- 
eaL No such ma.aa has been seen in 
Rome since the death o f Pius IX.

In the chapel stood a huge white 
catalfalque thirty feet high and on it. 
upon two scarlet cushionn. rested the 
triple crown of gold, shining brightly 
In the light of a hundred candles. The 
catalfalque completely hid tho altar. 
Flanking the catalfalque on the bench
es speciallyt constructed sat almost all 
the members o f the sacred college 
wearing scarlet capes over violet robes. 
At their feet on stools were their con
clavists or secretaries In violet. In 
the narrow aisle behind and between 
the benches and the wall, heads of re- 
hgious orders. arcbMstmps. patriarchs 
and monks knelt or stood In idctures- 

^̂ ps confusion.
At the four corners o f the catalfalque 

burned candles ten feet high. Reside 
these stood noble guards motionless 
with drawn swords. Other noble 
guards were posted at the chancel en
trance. Immediately beyond in re
served places were all the diplomats. 
The intermingled uniforms of France, 
Russia. Prussia. Austria. Spain, Bel
gium. Portugal. Brazil. Chile, Colombia, 
and Bavaria formed a vivid contrast 
with the simple evening dress of the 
Roman princes and the crepe veils and 
black dresses of princes who sat di
rectly acros.s the aisle.

At the altar Cardinal Serafino Van- 
Rutelli. assisted hy Cardinals AgllardI, 
Vlncenesio Vunnuttelll, Satolli and 
Richard, wearing white mitres and 
glistening vestments. Clouds of incense 
rose from the censors until Michael 
Angelo's famous “ laist Judgment' was 
almost hidden from view. At the enn- 
ilusinn of the mass the choir burst out 
Into song and Cardinal Serafino Van- 
nuttslli, preceded by cross bearer, 
passed in solemnity around the catal
falque, after sprinkling It with holy 
water. hlach of the olticiating car
dinals followed In turn and the cere
mony concluded with chanting Oremus.

It was after midday when. Cardinal 
Vannuttelll pronounced the final ab
solution.

Cardinal Gibbons had no part in the 
eelebmtion of the mass. He sat beside 
Cardinal Martinelli.

Among the extraordinary array of 
the cardinals, was Cardinal Gotti, who 
Instead of the scarlet cape wore a 
white mantle of the Carmelite order 
and was one of the most prominent.

During the ceremony one of the 
noble guards on duty beside the catal
falque was overcome by the heat and 
had to be led out. Another guards
man instantly took his place.

there are at least thirty tons of It.” 
worth In the neighborhood o f $20,000,- 
000 at the present market price of the 
unwrought metal.

Of this huge amount of gold there Is 
probably not a single pound of the 
metal that remains In Its virgin state. 
Nearly every ounce o f it has pas.sed 
through the hands of skilled artlsian.s. 
who have worked It into countless 
form.s, thus adding perhaps a third or 
a quarter more to its value.

The Vatican treasures may be prac
tically considered as the personal es
tate of the pope. He inherited many of 
them when he was elected to the holy 
see. He Is require*! to give an ac
count of his stewardship at his pleas
ure. To a large proportion of tlvs** 
treasures his personal right Is Indis
putable, for to him were presented at 
various times and more particularly on 
the occasion of his Jubilee In 1888, 
enough gifts of pure gold to ransom 
a kingdom. The treasures inherited 
by the present pope also embrace 
archiepiscQpal and pontifical crosiers 
and plctnral crosses of gold, studded 
with gems: various altar ornaments— 
used In the exposition o f the blesse*! 
sacrement— that shine like sunlight, 
and the vestments for the celebration 
of mass, each and every article heavy 
with the gold employed In Its fabrica
tion or decoration.

oooEiiliiFiT
ON M  COTTON

Summary of State Conditions 

Shown by Answers to Gov- 

emment Inquiries

ONOTHEO FICHT

Posses and Blilitia Have the 

Escaped Felons Surrounded 

and W ill Capture or Exter

minate Them

JA IL  BIRDS H AVE

KEEPERS IN  STRIPES

Several o f the Eseapetl Prison

ers Are Killed in the Enjjage- 

ments Which Have Occurred. 

Stage Driver Saw the Flee- 

ing Party

M ASS IN  L O N D O N
T.^NIX>N. July 28.—Requiem mass for 

the repose of the soul of Po|>e I,eo wa.x 
celebrated at the orator>' at Brompton 
ttday In the pre««ence of an enormous 
congregation. King Edward was repre- 
sented by Earl l>enhlg. Ambassador 
Choate and members of the I'nlte*1 States 
embassy, reprcsentatlevs of all other em
bassies and legations and a ma.lorlty of 
the Irl.sh members of parliament were 
SKsent.

WASHINGTON. July 28.—The follow- 
Is the state summary of the bureau crop 
report issued at n<x>n today:

Arkansas—Making good growth, fruit
ing well; not all laid by; some grassy.

Alabama—Generally rain needed; still 
small, clean; growing well; fruiting 
slowly.

Georgia—Cotton Improving rapidly, tak
ing on squares and bloom In north.

Florida—Generally well worked; made 
fair progress; healthy and fruiting well, 
though small.

Ixmlsiana—Warm, dry weather until the 
25th enabled farmers to finish eleigting 
crop; cotton two to four weeks lafc in 
many sections; plant small, hut healthy; 
rust reported In few northern parts.

Mlsslsalppl—Doing well; growth not so 
rapid, branching and fruiting nicely; 
much In rood condition.

North Carolina—Continues to do well, 
blooming freely and fruiting well.

Oklahoma—Cotton laid by, fruiting well 
with good growth, hut small and late.

South Carolina—Cotton Improve*! on 
clay lands; fruiting well and growing, 
but on sandy lands Is sh*Hlding and not 
growing or blooming satisfactorily.

Tennessee—Cotton growing well; gen
erally small, but sr»me fruiting.

Texas—Cotton healthy and generally 
made growth; but crop between two apd 
four weeks late In northern and middle 
portions; plants genrally fruiting well; 
boll weevil doing little damcige.

Warden Henry, the administrator of the 
state plantations of Mississippi, has Ju.st 
returned from a trip to the delta, and re
ports the cotton *->n state plantations and 
throughout that section has very good 
prospects. Plant little, small, but hardy 
and with favorable season will yield 
abundantly. _____

H A D  W R O N G  A D D R E S S
When a new edition of “The Pilgrim's 

Progress" was issued not l*>ng since the 
publisher received in his mail several let
ters addressed to “ Mr. John Bunyan, * In 
one of which the author was asked for his 
aut*igraph. A similar case has occurred at 
the office of Harper & Brothers. They 
have Just publi.shed John Ru.skin s * I>*t- 
ters to .M G. and H. G. ' A few days later 
they received a letter addressed to “ Mr. 
John Rnskln. care of Harper *  Brother.s, 
New York city ’ They opened the en
velope. which contained a letter and some 
newspaper reviews of the book. It was 
from a clipping bureau and the wrlt*‘r 
urged Mr. Ruskin to “ try- our service.”  a.s 
after doing so “ you will wonder how you 
could ever do without our press clip
pings."

SAN hTtANCISCO. Cal . July :s. — At 
last accounts troops and poss*>s organize*! 
by the sheriffs of the dlffer*‘Ut counties 
are keeping in close touch with th*' i-on- 
vlsts who hri>ke out *if the state prison 
at Fols*>m and their pri.s**ners the guards 
and Jail oftielals whom they have taken 
with them for self-prote*'tIon.

The party is moving toward ( ’ollma, 
where the citizens have armed .and are 
preparing to re.«lst an attack. They have 
been warned of the ap|ir*uich of the con
victs and will unite with the authurllies 
in an effort to put an end to the resist
ance. .

It is reporte*! hv the driver of a stage 
which passed between Pilot Hill and Co
lima that he saw the convicts walking 
*-lose together. They all wore citizens’ 
clothes and were accompanied by men 
who were evidently residents of the vicin
ity. whom they .apparently forced to go 
with them as guides. The posse from 
Plucervllle. under Sheriff Bostwick. Is re
ported not far behind them, following 
their trail.

The result of the flgbt between tho 
convicts and offloers at 7 o'clock lajtt 
night. ne«r Pilot Hill. In Eldorado county, 
was the death of FYod Howard, a con
vict. killed outright, and the wounding 
of another convict, a negro named Seavls. 
The coroner at Placerville, at th*i re
quest of the prison offlclals, will hold an 
Inquest on the dead convict.

■When last a«»en the *>onvlets were In 
citizens’ clothing, while the prisoners 
wore stripes. The latter apiH-are*l to be 
having a hard time of it. as they weie 
heavily laden with bundles and ammuni
tion.

The latest Information Is to the effect 
that another encounter has taken place 
between the fleeing convicts an*l pur
suers, resulting in the death of John Alli
son. a convict, and another, whose namn 
Is yet unknown. The posses and militia 
are closing in on the desperadiM-s and It 
Is likely they will in a few hours lie sur
rounded on all sl*les. The capture or 
<mmplete destruction of the ban*! Is only 
a matter of a short time, as the authori
ties have now got them thor*»ughIy In 
hand.

rOlWiil’ L G KNKH Ai. LAY
DEAD IN KCOTLAND

IJY.N'OON. ; July 28.—J*»hn G. 
laaiig, r.8.'consul geh«ral at Cairo, 
Egypt, died this morning at Diui- 
bar, Scotland, where he has t>een 
Visiting friends. His death was 
the result of an accidental fall.

Mr. I»n g . whose home is In San 
Augustine. Fla., was appointed 
consul general at Cairo In October, 
1900. He la 67 years of age.

PEONS TO MEROE 
ELECJC LINES

Immense Holding Company 

May Be Organised to Form 

a Traction Combine

IX^S ANGELES, Cal.. July 28.-TTie 
Times to*lay says;

An Immense holding company may be 
organiz*-d within six months to merge all 
the int*-rurban electric lines tributary to 
l » a  Aiigcb's. The local nfflrials have 
nothing to .vjiy al>out the project, but It 
l.s tindcrstrasl that such a *'or|)oratlon. If 
forme*!. w*iul*l n*^d a t^pital of $.'i0,000,- 
0*>».

The holding company wa.s one of the 
(l*‘tails hiiita*] at when It was re*-ently an- 
n*>unce*l that Huntington had secure*] a 
vital Interest In the Ia>a Ang*‘les Traction 
Company, through its punhase hy the 
Southern I ’ucihc interests. It Is possible 
with tho oiganizatiim with a holding com
pany that even Clark and Sherman, with 
their tzten.sive interurben interests to 
Hollywood, Santa Montica. and other 
points, will Join with Huntington and Har- 
rlman.

IS KILLER
Gainesville Officer Shot in Wi# 

Office at Noon T o ^ y —Liv> 

ery Man Arrested

EFFECT OF CONCUSSION

Injured In Mind, a. Minister Shoots H im 
self W ith  a Pistol

NEW’ YORK. July 28—Curious evi
dence bearing on the effects of concus
sion of the brain has been heard, cables 
the T»n*lon c*>rres!Mindent of the Herald, 
at the Inuest over Rev. W’ . 'W’ . Noble, who 
killed himself after a fall from his bi
cycle.

The accident was not serious, h*it the 
minister evidently suffered from concus
sion of the brain, say the tloctors. W’hlle 
dressing later he found a revolver In a 
drawer. The sight of It Impelle*! him to 
*ise It. “There are conditions of the brain 
following partial concussion.” said one of 
the medical wltness*-s, when an obj**ct 
suggests to the sufferer Its Immediate 
practical use. If a spade be foun*l. for 
Instam-e, he would begin to dig. In this 
case the Impulse to sh*x»t merely wiis In
voluntary.”

GATNERV’n.LE. Tex.a.s, July 28—J. 
I.em Clark, constahle *>f <;alnesv||le pre
cinct and for several years a deputy sher
iff of Cooke county, was shot and killed 
In his offlf-e at the courthouse at noon 
tfvlay. J. J. Trlpfi, a prtimincnt livery
man, was arrested charged with the 
shooting.

Th*" weapon u.sed was a 45-callber re
volver. the shot entering Clark's heart.

A  M ILLION AND  A  H ALF

RAINY WEATHER WILL 
CONTINUE ANOTHER DAY

M ASS A T  B A L T IM D R E
BALTIMORE. Md.. July 28.—Impressive 

ncnorial service for the late Pope I>co 
XUT. were held In the cathedral this 
morning. Among the prelates who offi
ciated were the papal delegate. Arch
bishop Falconlo. and Bishops Donahue of 
Wheeling. Monaghan of Wilmington, \an 
Dsvlver of Richmond and Curtis. 
gnuml of the diocese of Baltimore. The 
pontifical mass was attended by a vast 
audience. Including many prominent 
dents. The sermon was preacb«‘d by 
Bishop Donahue. Archbishop Falconlo 
celebrated the mass. The mutlc^ pro
gram waa one of the most cl^slcal which 
baa ever been rendered In this country at 
raquiem services.

TRBASL'REfi OF TH E VATICAN

Vatsid Rlebes Are »•»<  ^
the Papal Heoldeaee

ROME. July 28.— Probably no one liv 
ing aside from the papal treasure 
any conception of the value ”  
treasuries In the Vatican. It U • " * '^ * * ' 
ad that there la more gold than 
bM aver come out of 
mlnaa. besides a fabulous 
ilamonds and other precloua a •
It would be difficult to P " '
aiaely the total weight of sold In th 
r tr  - - hot u  ia safe to nay that

Rainy conditions existed throughout 
Texas yesterday. The cotton region. **s- 
pcclally throughout the southern and the 
eastern portions of the state were well 
watered yesterday. Ten stgflons reported 
a fall of an Inch or over. Nineteen of 
the station.  ̂ reported rain to the amount 
of a hundredth of an Inch or over. The 
h*avlest fall was at Cuero. where 2.50 
Inches fell.

Showers were also common in I.rf>uls- 
Una and North Carolina yesterday. The 
heaviest fall for the country was reporte*! 
at Raleigh. N. C . where nearly three 
Inches fell. Hernando. Miss., also re- 
)>orte*l a heavy niln.

The temperatur*.' throughout the state 
was much cooler yesterday than it ha.s 
been any day for some time. Only twelve

stations reported a temperature of 90 
degrees or over. The highest for the 
twenty-f*>ur hours was at Henrietta.where 
the thermometer went up to 9S degrees. 
The maximum of Fort Worth was but 85.

The forecast for today Is the same that 
was issued yesterday. Showery eond(- 
tlons will exist in this portion of the 
country for the next thlrty-.slx’" hours. 
Th*-re are pr*»spe*-ts for general rains 
although there Is very little chan*-e f*>r a 
heavy *lownfall.

Rain to the amount of .02 of an Inch 
fell In I'ort Worth about noon yesterday. 
Th.at was the amount that fell at the 
federal building. In other parts of the 
town there was n**t so much rain, while 
some places reisirte*! th.it the shower was 
quite h*-avy.

MRS. M AHIE D. RICH
RELEASED EROM PRISON

e tn e a r r i  III Julv 28.—A dispatch to been released. Her release was or*lerel
„  T „»o . suvs' " "  groun*! *>f Insuff1elen*;y of evl-the Tribune from LI Paso. Texas, says. . "  v,

Mrs. Mattie D. Rich of Chicago, who | Rich wa.s one of the
was sentenced In 1900 by Mexicans courts ■ most notable In the history of the courts 
to fifteen years’ Imprisonment In the penl-I of Chihuahua and Texas, os she took
tcnltintlair In Chihuahua for the mur- | refuge -m this side of the river after 
der of her husband. John D. Rich, In ' the *len*h ef her husband and was ex- 
Juarss on the night of April 27. 1899, has ■ tra*Jlt* d.

Decision Involving Lsrge Am ount Hsndad 
■" Down la. Federal Court.

BINGHAMTON. N. Y., July 28.—A de
rision has been handed down by Judge 
Ray In the T’nlted States circuit court, 
involving IL.'IOO.OOO.

Jacob Edwnrds, one of the principal 
slfiekholders of the Bay State Gas Com- 
I>any of Delaware, brought an action 
against the Mercantile Trust Company of 
New York and the Bay State Ga.s Com
pany of Delaware to set aside an agree- 
m**nt between the defendants and othera, 
through which. It la alleged, capital st*->ek 
of the Bay State tins Comiiany of Ma.ssa- 
••hu.setts was Illegally transferred through 
mistake to the Mercantile Trtist Company 
of N*-w York, when It was intemled and 
should have been transferred to the Bay 
State Gas ComjMtny of Delaware.

From a clerical error the action has 
gr*)wn Into an Intricate ple*'e of Utigatlon. 
A demurrer to the complaint wak filed hy 
the Mernantile Trust Company, and this 
Is upheld.

EIGHT M EN ENLISTED

LIsutensnt Richardson Is Well Satisfied 
W ith  Work

Lieutenant I^uls C. Richardson, who 
h.os rliarge of the enlisting for the ITnIted 
States navy, which Is going on here this 
week, was very enthusiastic about the 
matter when siioken to hy a Telegram 
representative this morning. He said: 
“ We have ha*l a very gr>o*l bu.siness here. 
Eight m*'h have enlisted In the two days 
that I have been here this week, which is 
a' very g<"*>d showing. At that rate I 
would get fully twenty-five men Is'for*- 
the en*l of the we*-k, whii'h Is far more 
than I *‘ver exp*icted. This visit will b*> a 
very successful **ne. and I have enIlst*Hl 
goo*l material alr*-.'*dy. Those men that 
I have enlisted h**re have applies for po
sitions as electricians, firemen and sten*>g- 
raphers. 1 would like f*> see a tine crowd 
of young men enlist from here. The ones 
1 hM ê .HO far are Just the kln*l *>f men 
that the government wants. There Is no 
rea.soti why Fort Worth shouldn’t be well 
represented In the navy. S*»n Antonto has 
thlrty-fw*» who enitsteil there a short time 
ago.”

JETT AND  W H ITE  TRIAL

CYNTHIA. Ky.. July 28.—C*iUrt opened 
at S;.'10 a. m. this morning for the se*'- 
ond day’s trial of Curtis Jett an*1 Thomas 
White for the m*ir*ler of J. B. Marcum. 
One hun*lre*l rnen whose names wore 
drawn yestenlay who were summoned to 
attend as Jurors r*?sponded today and the 
selection of the Jury pr*x-eeds.

Captain B. J. Eaten, chief witness for 
the prosecution. Is her under protecUsn 
of irso {»

OEN. T. N. WAUL 
E TO REST

The Funeral W ill Take Place in 

Fort Worth from W . B. Har

rison’s Home Tomorrow Aft

ernoon . ,

D ISTINGUISHED IN

L A W  AND  IN  W AR

Perfomied Brilliant Service 

for the South as Commander 

o f W aul’s Legion—Was the 

Uncle o f Mrs. W . B. Harri

son, Whom lie  liaised

W*>rd was received In Fort Worth 
this morning ^ f  the death last night 
on his farm ^ a r  Greenville of Gen
eral Thoma.H N. Waul, who during the 
« lvil war rummande*! Waul’s L*‘gion of 
Texans with signal gallantry and suc- 
*ess.

General Watil was the un*-Ie of Mrs. 
W. B. Harrison who was raised by 
him. W. B. Harrison and Mrs. Har
rison W4T* at the distinguished gener
al's lietl.Hide wlien th** end *"ame and the 
funeral will take pl«re in this city to- 
morr*(\T afternoon at 5 o'clock from the 
Harris*>n reMi*lence. 328 Adams street.

The remains will be brought from 
Greenville over the t.’otton Belt this 
afternoon. The pall bearers will not 
be named until late this evening. Gen
eral Waul waa an Intimate friend n< 
Major K. M. Van Zandt with whom he 
was closely aBs*>c'iatt*d at various times 
during the civil war.

I.AKT OF THK WATl.tl
General Thomas Neville Waul wax 

horn near Ktatesburg. 8. C., January 6, 
1113, and he was the last living de- 
seendent of the Wauls of that state. 
General Waiil’s grandfathers were ac
tive Whigs and soldiers in the revo
lutionary struggle. At the close of 
that war they settled In South Caro
lina. near the home of their illustrious 
comrade In arms. General Sumpter, 
"The Gamecock of the South.” With 
siirh a llnesge. it was not surprising 
that General Waul should be distingu
ished for hIs genius, courage and 
hIs patriotism.

He studied at the T’nlverslty of South 
Carolina, at Columbia, taught school 
for *>n« term at Florence. Ala., and then 
went to Vicksburg, Miss., where his 
ability won him a place In the office 
of Sargeant S. I ’rentiss, who although 
H young man at that time already gave 
promise of the capacity which after
ward made him famous. In 1835 Gen
eral Waul was admitted to practice In 
the supreme court of Mississippi.

Before that he had been appointed 
district attorney for the wealthy and 
Influential river district, including 
within its limits the towns of Vlrks- 
burg and Natchex. He resided a short 
time In Yaxoo City and thence removed 
to Grenada. In 1838 he married Miss 
Arerlca Simmons o f Georgia, who sur
vives him. General Waul followed his 
profession with such ardor and suc
cess that In a few years he was able 
to retire from general practice and 
eimfino himself to business in tlie 
Federal ad elianeery courts and coucts 
of appeal. In 1859 he removed to Tex
as and established a plantation on the 
Guadalupe river, in (Jonxales county. 
He was wealthy at that time, although 
eighteen years before, when ho left hts 
home ho was without worldly prop- 
orty oxeopt for tho horse he rode and 
a few extra articles of apparel which 
he carried in a grip. I'pon removing 
to Texas he established a law office in 
New Orleans which he continued to 
maintain after c**mtng to this state. 
During the winters he practiced In Im
portant rases In the higher courts of 
Isiuisiana.

.ATTACKED KNOW -NOTHINGS
When the Know-Nothing party 

threatened to obtain control of the 
country he found much of the ability 
and many of the leaders of the dem- 
Of-ratlc party the strongest supporters 
of the new movement, at the head of 
which. In Texas, was the great name of 
Houston. He attacked \he principles 
and praetlees of the Know-Nothings, 
sought its champions upon every bat

tle ground and invited controversy up
on the hustings with all who upheld 
Its doctrines. In 1859 he was recalled 
from retirement by his people to stand 
for congress. He was defeated, but 
during the *'ampf.lgn made many won
derful speeches and really shone with 
added brilliancy In defeat. He was one 
of the electors of the state at large 
on the Breckinridge and lane ticket 
In 1860 and In the campaign of that 
year made some of the a'blest speech
es of his life.

An incident at Seguin during this 
campaign Is related by an eye witness. 
Some one on the audience called out:

"But suppose that Lincoln should be 
elected, what would you do then?”

Without a moment's hesitation he re
plied;

"God Almighty grant that that day 
will never come, yet should that evil 
day arrive, then, as under all other 
circumstances, I shall remember that 
I am a native son of the South, and 
shall say to her as Ruth said to Naomi; 
■Whither thou goest I will go, and 
where thou lodgest I w ill lodge. Thy 
people shall be my people and thy God 
my God. Where thou die.Ht I will die, 
and there w ill I be burle*l; the lard  do 
so to me and more also. If aught but 
death part thee and me.’ ’’

The scene that followed was Indescrib
ably electrifying and enthusl.iatle and 
tears moistened hundreds of cheeks; the 
gathered thnu.sands saw In General Waul 
the eml>odlment of chlvalrlc and manly 
grace, sincere devotion to country and 
magnetic oratory.

A.h to secession, he said that as to 
some of the stat*‘s It could not be averted 
and In ea.se of attempted ooereion Texas 
could not remain inactive agalsnt a 
united and aggressive north. He con
tended that the only hope of averting the 
threatened aggression was by the display 
of a unite*] south.

O R G A N IZ E D  W A U L ’S L E G IO N
Texas having seee*led. Waul was sent 

to the provisional congress at Montgom
ery. There he urged preparations for the 
Impeniilng struggle an the most eff«M:tive 
methiMl of averting it. He declined re- 
election. I>eing rsolved to take the field. 
He sureoedt'd In ral.slng over 2.800 tr*>ops. 
They wi-re organized as Waul’s tagion. 
and Went Into camp in Washington coun
ty and piiM:e*Mled thence to Vicksburg and 
Corinth. At Holly Springs he heard of 
the defeat of the Confederate forces and 
was ordered to the front to protect and 
cover their retreat. Thenceforth the le
gion was under hard service. Its valor 
and discipline made its name a house
hold word'khrnughout the south.

General Waul knew perfectly the topog
raphy of MissiasippI and his defense of 
the Yazoo pass and the Yazoo and Talla
hatchie rivers, aided by the gallant Sec
ond Texas. c*miinanded by Colonel Ash- 
bel Smith, waa 9ne of the most brilliant 
events of that period of the campaign 
For a time Vicksburg and the Missjpslppt 
were saved to the Confederacy by him 
as he repelled the federals under General 
Ross. General 1-orlng’s report of the 
battle gave full credit for the victory to 
the brare Texana and their commander.

At the siege of Vicksburg General 
Waul’s command did splendid duty In the 
reserve, being required to repel every at
tack along tho llnfs. It suffered greatly 
In the l*»Bs of men and offl*»rs. When 
Vicksburg surrendered he was ordered to 
Richmond, and there was promoted for 
gallant service In the field to the rank of 
brigadier general. He then went to Texas 
to recruit his legion and Increase hts 
battalions to the full complement of regi
ments and to organize the command Into 
a brlga*le of cavalry. He was to report 
for duty to the els-Mlsslsslppl depart
ment. Before the orders could be exe
cuted General Banks appeared with a 
force to Invade Texas and General E. 
Kirby Smith, commanding the trans-Mls- 
slsslppl department, offered General Waul 
th** lommand of one of his best brigades. 
He accepted and led It In the battles of 
Mansfield and Pleasant Hill. 'When the 
division comandcr. General Walker, was 
wounded. General Waul succeeded him 
and he was subsequently placed In «som- 
mand of the field for personal gallantry 
and military skill In the sui'cesaful mass
ing of troops. HIs reputation was more 
than sustained at the battle of Saline, or 
Jenkins’ Kerry. The federals were driven 
from the field with great slaughter. On 
the Confe*1erate side the heaviest losses 
were sustalne*! by the Texana. Of their 
three generals, two were killed and Gen- 
firaJ Waul was severely wounded.

IN  R E C O N S T R U C T IO N  D A Y S
At the close of the war. against his 

protest, he was elected to the first re
construction convention, where his brave, 
wise and conservative policy met warm 
support. HIs stand wasi for reciprocal 
compromises and the gu£Mnty of the In
alienable rights of the defeated In Justi
fiable war as the only means of estab
lishing sectional peace and national pros
perity. Having lost his wealth he re
moved from Guadalupe to Galveston and 
re-sumed the practice of law. Hia prac
tice at onbe became large. In recent 
years he retired to a farm In Hunt coun
ty. near Greenville, where, amidst hia 
flocks and herds and orchards and ■vine
yards he revived the traditions of the 
‘•old south”  and with doors widespread 
gave hospitable welcome to all visitors.

ON ENGINE PILOT HE 
SAVES BROTHER’S LIFE

CLEBURNE M AN  PERFORM S A N  A C T  OF HEROISM 

W H E N  DANDER TH R E A TE N S  ONE OF H IS  BLOOD. 

H AS G REAT PRESENCE OF M IN D -S U S T A IN E D  

SERIOT^S INJU RY, B L T  W IL L  RECOVER

rLEBT'RNE. Texas. July 27. — The | 
Telegram has published a short account 
of an accident which happen«*d to Frank | 
Shaw In the Cleburne yards of the Santa
Ve. ,,

Frank nn*l Jess^ Shaw are brothers, 
long resl*lent of Cleburne. They came In 
on th*‘ same train from Gainesville and 
were at the front en*l of the line, up the ; 
switch for entrance to the yards. Frank 
gut off to set a sfvitch an*l started ar*>und 
the engine to climb to the side, when his 
fiMit was caught In the guard rail. He ' 
did not get It extricated till the engine 
was upon him. Realizing he had but one 
change to es<ape, he tried td mount the 
pUoL where his brother was standing. 
He fell and J8«iie caught at him. by hmIb 
strength keeftatg b Im from going fttrthar

under the engine. Jesse wrapped one leg 
about the drawhead and thus got one of 
his hands free to pull the air plug, set 
the brakes and stop the train.

The terrible strength exerted strained 
his hack and shoulders badly, but the 
almost superhuman feat saved his broth
er’s life, and had It not been for this he 
would have been ground under the en
gine. As It was he sustained a compound 
fracture *>f the lower right leg Just above 
the ankle. He was at once taken to the 
home of hia mother, on West Henderson 
street, and there attended by Santa Fe 
surgeons. Later he was <»iTled to the 
Arcadia sanitarium, where Dr. E. B. Oz- 
bom reset the bones, using silver wire 
to pull them together, and today he is 
deing r t z  WlU

STRl TELLS 
ON rOiO GIRLS

Strenuous Life at Newport Is 

Too Much for the Debutantes 

in the Ultra Fashionable Set 

at the Famons Resort

FROM EARLY MORN

UNTIL LATE  AT  NIGHT

They Start W ith Tennis and 

Wind Up With a D ance- 

Physicians Advise That Un

less There Is a Rest Tliey 

Cannot Survive the Pace

NEW YORK, July 28.—The strenuous 
life at Newport Ik making serious in
roads upon the health of the young 
women, and hence a halt has been 
called hy their parents or guardians, 
cays the World.

Long before the dew is dry on the 
tennis courts at the Casino, bright 
girls, minus hats, and with flowing 
hair and arrayed in chic white gowns 
with short skirts, as.semble to ploy 
tennis and patronize the squash courts.

The player.s. mostly women, pi^r 
until lunch. Then comes the driving 
hour, a visit to the golf club, then 
H reception and at night they are 
expected at dinners.

The strain is great and is particularly 
noticeable upon the wan faces of many 
of the debutantes. Several of the lat
ter have been advised by their physi
cians to seek rest and are preparing 
to obey.

TOfAeOOKO
His Physician Advises That Ha 

and His Wife Need the Trip 

to Benefit Their Failing 

Health

THEY ARE TO GO TO

THE MEDITERRANEAN

Gives Up His Riverdale Home 

to George W . Perkins and 

Return Is Doubtful — Says 

That He Is a Native o f Old 

Virginia

NEW YORK. July 28,-Mark Twain 
f*-ars his wife has become an Invalid, 
and. as he has be«'n advised by his fam
ily physician to take his wife to a warm
er climate, he has given up his American 
home. It Is said that the prescription 
was recommended as much for Mr. Clem
ens as for his wife, and in an Interview 
the humorist announced that he had de
cided to make another vlylt to foreign 
lands. This, he said, would not be a 
tramp abroad, but would be by boat and 
rail <llrect to Italy.

They will go dlr«»et to Florence by way 
of Genoa, and expect to sail the latter 
part of September on the Commonwealth.

"I have chosen this b*iat for two rea
sons.” explained the author. “One rea
son was because the name of the vessel is 
homespun and comfortable and the other 
is that she is of the Old Dominion line.

“Now, very few even of my own family, 
are aware that 1 am a native Virginian. 
That Is, my folks—which is the Missouri 
name for ancestors—came from Virginia, 
and I also came from there—by the wire
less system, of course.

“ Yes, we have abandoned our homa at 
River*lale In favor of my friend George 
W. Perkins. He has purchased It, and I 
presume, will take charge at once. We 
have grosm much attached to the old 
place gnd Iea\’e It with a double regreL 
because' there is no telling whether or 
when sre shall return to the United 
StatA.

"From its wide windows and broader 
vemndas we have enjoyed the still wider 
sweep of the river which the house com
mands. Perhaps the view has been a 
trifle too fine to make a Joke of, and that 
Is why I have not been In a humorous 
mood for sevrale months paiL

•’Only the other day I was browsing 
through some of my books In search of 
some facts which had escaped my mem
ory, and I was somewhat astonished at 
the long llnee of foolishness that are 
placed to my credit or *UscredlL

“Did I find the factsT Well, I  looked 
for them—spent three valuable hours be
fore I remembered that the facU 1 waa 
looking for were Invented by Huxley and 
Darwin. My memory is not quite as good 
as It waa once upon a time. I suppose I  
need a change alro.

•-•I haro never set up In the prophet 
business, and so cannot predict how long 
a-e shall remain In Italy. We are going 
there because the atmosphere of Florenea 
waa beneficial to my wife wbea .wa .war* 
than bafara.”  a’ f

■<1
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KIDNEY AND BLADDER
TROUBLES PROMPTLY CURED

207-9-11 Houston o^nd 208-10 M n in

C L E A R A N C E  S A I E  P R IC E S
...IN THE CLOTHING ROOM...

DuriHjr this week’s Clearance Sale wc are offering 
Men’s Sumioer Clothes at a considerable reduction. Yon 
shonld take advantage o f this sale i f  you need a suit. 
Furnishing Goods are also offered at special prices.

Mens Suits at Clearance Prices
Summer Suits for men that are worth $7.50 are being sold
this week at ...................................................................UU
Men’s Suits that we got $b.5U for, now on sale to close out
at o n ly ..................................................................... ^
A ll our $5.00 Summer Suits for men are offered this we<‘k
at o n ly ..............................  9 3  75
Boys’ all linen Summer Suits that w(* have sold at $1.50.
now on sale at . ...................................................... 91
Men’s blue Wash Pants, the ver>’ thing for everyday wear,
per p a ir ......................................................................... 75<*
Men’s Shirts that we have Ix^en selling at 75c, now offered
at o n ly .............................................. ..............
Men’s summer Balbriggan Undershirts, the 50c kind, on
sale this week a t ............................................   .3 5 c
Men’s Elastic Scam Drawvrs, what you pay 50c a pair for, 
on sale 2 pairs f o r ........................................................ 75<^

Womens Slippers at Clearance Prices
W om en’s fine K id  Oxfords that are worth $2.50 a pair, on
sale at ..................................................................   9 2  0 0
Women’s Oxfords that are w'orth $1.25, are being sold this
week a t ..............................................................   - 9 1  0 0
Men’s Shoes in all sizes o f the regular $1.50 kind, on sale
at o n ly ....................................................................   9 1  0 0
Men’s fine K id  and Valour Calf Shoes that stdl in regular 
stock at $3.00, now '....................................................92  5 0

Clearance Prices in the Dry Goods Room
10c Figured Lawns now selling at the clearance price ]>er
y a r d ................... ..........................................................7*
White dotted Swiss, onr regular 18c seller, clearance price

Colonel McChristy of Brown- 

wood in Fort Worth This 

Morning on Uniform Rank 

Business—Prefer Ft. Worth

COLONEL TALKS OF 

CROPS AND RAILROADS

Harvests in Brown (ounty 

Have Been Good Crops Are 

in Excellent ( '(tndition—Gon- 

(>ral Ofunion Is That Frisco 

Extension W ill Be Built

vardpel
Cambric bleach Domestic, 9c (luality, clearance price per
y a r d .............................................................................
Women’s Percale Shirt AVaist, 50c is the regular price.
special p r ic e ................................................................ 15<^
A  big lot o f 25c White Goods of different kinds on sale 
this week a t ......... ..............  .......................................15 ^

S P E C I A L  C A R S  V I A  I I N T H R U R B A N

The Intervrhan I* prvyare^ to r u  SPF:CI\Li euro for aolert 
^ rt irs . ete., at Ion rates. Kor full lafornsatloa call

GEKiSRAl. PAflSRNCRR AGE^T, PHORB lOO.

I ...PE-RSO/fALS^ III
'L

WllUam O.ay has srone tf> Chh-ago.
A. G. Jennings, secretary of the Young 

Men's rhrl.stlan As.soeiatlon at Childress, 
vras in the city yesterday.

Miss I.mian Mickle of Atlen. who h.as 
been visiting Joe J. Mickle, left for her 
home yesterday.

Rev. Georgel W’ . Wyatt of OIenwoo«l is 
holding a very successful meeting at 
West. Texas.

Miss Minnie Rratton l.s visiting friends 
In Waco.

Miss Hattie Meek of Houston is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Norman.

Mis.sps Cora and May Penington of Ste- 
phenville spent Sunday with Ml.ss Mollia 
Wilburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Rydon are visiting rela- I 
fives in Pittsburg. Pa.

John S. Black of Boade spent Sunday 
in Fort Worth. iI

Mrs. Lee Jxing is visiting relatives in , 
Axle.

Sunday with -ids In the city,
Mrs. Frank .Maxlicld of Lfingvlcw Is In 

the city today.
Mr, and Mr.s. T.inehan of Longview were 

In the city j’esterday.
William H. Atwell. T'nitcd States fll.s- 

trlct attorney, was in the city y.-stcnlay.
-M. R, Cunningham Is visiting at .Mans

field.

CASTOR IA
For In fants and Children.

Tile Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Biguatore o f

I TO RESTORE CYCLING

Mrs. Philips of Stephenville Is visiting 
relatives In tha city.

Ml.ss Lillian Tomlinson has returned 
home after a two weeks' visit In Bowie.

Miss Jessie McKinzy of Bowie is vis
iting relatives here.

Mrs. A. C. Tomlinson returned home 
yesterday after a two weeks’ visit in 
Brownwood.

Miss Maud Ridge is visiting friends in 
Mansfield.

Mr*. Earl Singleton, who has been vis
iting relatives In this city, has returned 
to her home in Beaumont.

Dr. Roi>ert Singleton is vl.sltlng his sis
ter, Mrs. Sargent of Seventh and Burnett 
streets.

Dr. 8. T. R. Green of Granbury was in 
town yesterday on business.

W. W. Woodward of Dalliia spent

NKW YORK. July S8.—Plans are under 
eonsideration for the re-establl.sliment 
next year of the defunct Interenllcgtatc 
Bicycle Racing Association. .National 
Amateur Cliampion Hurely. who is a 
sophomore at Columbia, has tHn-n in con
sultation with the manager of the former 
Yale Cycle Cluii, and together they 
agrtfcd to make an effort to put eycling 
hack Into its former place In college 
sports.

ina.smuch as Columlda .and Yale were 
the prime movers ami most fre<|uent vic
tors in ttie former championship meetings, 
their effort.s are likely to be liackcd up l»y 
the other colleges.

W IL L  R E P o S  VERY SOON

BampI* BottJ* Sent FREE By Mall.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, fulfills every viihli In 
promptly curing kidney, bladder and 
uric add troubles, rhetimatlsm and 
pain In the back. It corrects inability 
to hold water and scalding palii In 
passing It, or bad effects following 
use o f liQunr, wine or beer, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity o f be
ing compelled to go often during the 
day and to get up many times during 
the night. The mild and the extraor
dinary effect o f Swamp-Root is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its 
wonderful cures o f the most distress
ing cases.

Swamp-Root Is not recommended for 
everything, hut If you have kidney, 
liver, bladder or uric acid trouble 
you will find it just the remedy you 
need.

If you need a medicine you should 
have the best. Sold by druggists In 
fifty cent and one df)ilar .sizes. You' 
may have a sample bottle of this great 
kldneV rcme<!y, .Swamp Roof, and a 
book that tells all about it and its 
great cures, both sent absolutely free 
by mail. Address i)r. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton. N. Y. When wriiiug, be 
sure to mention that you read this 
generous offer In the Fort Worth 
Daily Telegram. Ik»n't make any mis
take. but remember the name. Swamp-

Dr. Kilm er’s Rwami) Hoot, and „
the aildress, Binghamton, N. Y., on ^ ’'  . . ^  ' was in Uu* irity thM m<>rniD< on
e\erj bottle. home, from llailas where lie has tieen

during llic past few tin vs in the in- 
ten-sl of ilie Texas division, Liifortii 
K.-ink ■ Kni jiitH of r’yttii.is.

Le.sidc.i ai-ctijo iiin ilic important o f
fice of lic'itenant c'oliniel of the First 
Tc\:is re:<itncnt. 1'. ft. K of I*.. Mr. Mc- 
('hrisiy is al.so clerk of Frown co,*niy.

Tli'-re has lu-en .some cTori put forth 
to secure for tlie coming Ditlias fair a 
socciiil i'liirorm K.irik day. October 7 
li.is licen selected as tlie d.itc. and if 
the pl.in i.s carried out there will he a 
large gathering of memhers of the 
order at ItailsM at tlial time.

Mr .Mcf'hrl.sty found wtien he arrived 
In Fftrt Wortli that tlieic is an equally 
strong effort being made to arrange 
for u I'niform Bunk day at Fort Worth 
during the time of the Fail Festival, 
and that tlicre is a geiier.il belief that 
either Dailn* nr Fort Worth w ill have 
to abandon the plan, o w iir  to the 
riose proximity of the two events.

This feature of tlie affair developed 
file fact that there is a more general 
desire to cotue to Fort Worth, and It 
la not Improb.ahle that the I ’niform 
Rank da.v at the Dallas fair may he 
abandoned. Fort Worth has some 
splendid Inducements to offer vl.stfors 
In the way of entertainment, and the 
F.ill Festival this ye.ar will be the most 
elaliorale of anything ever attempted 
in tlie past. Besides, flicre is a gen- 
cr.il good feeling towards Fort Worth 
t liroiighoiit the- state, and Mr Me- 
t'iirjsty says he ls c*'rtaln the Cell fos- 

wili not have better attentl- 
ance at any of its .spcct.il days than 
what the Kniglits will accord it on their 
day, if arrang'-nicnts for .-uicli an event 
can be tniide.

IIROM N < « l  XTY FI.OI ItlS III\ (i
JMr. .Mct’ hristv reported Itruwn coun

ty and Ills entire section of the state 
in a most flotirl'shing condition. Grops 
have been good and late ralTis h.ave 
liracticallv liisuroti those which have 
not already been harvcsteii Wheat 
yielded L’O liuslmls to the acre, while 
oats went as high as Tj. 40 bushels lie- 
Ing belo.w the average. Pntton looks 
fin*? aail tliere is an abiihd.jmo of 
rverylh lng on the farm*"

i:x i*K<T T iiK  i :x T i :\ » i ( )x
The general opinion in Brownwoo*! 

regarding the much talked of exten
sion of the I'flsco from Brady to San 
Antonio is that the company will make 
the improvement within the next year. 

GHICAf'.n. in.. July Cl.—A di.spatch to McChristy said that while nothing
the Tilhune from Run Francisco ,s.ays: definite has her-n announced as far as

A i«rmlt has been Issued for the twen- knows, yet In Brownwood !t is ex-
ty-roun<l boxing liout l»*'tw<;cn Harry j I'ected the liiilldtng of the lltie will be 
Forhc.s of Chicago and Frankie Nell of | *'"•* Improvements of the pres-
Snn’ Franclsi'o for Aug. 1.1. the night lie- j year 
fiTc the hig battle for the hi*HVY-w**lght j
••hnmtii<*nsblp. The tight will t.ike jilace ■ INSTALL THEIR OFFICERS
at Mts hanlcs pavilion and will b** for the i 
bnntom-w* Ight ch.amplonshfp. The tniva

referred by the secretary to the a.ssistant 
•cietary of Uiasury having ctnuire of 

ousbifns. H*' ill turn letcis it to th»r ui- 
twrvistng sjiecWiI sgetil. who |iH'*scs It 
iloiig to the agt Ml in cl>argc fnun which 
it goes to the agent. ,then the appialscr, 
vvtio [lasscs it over to the man who origi
nally makes th** • xauiin ttnui.

Thus’ â complaint, alter i>asslng all 
itouiiil tills < i-omes lpa* k to tlie nnin
who mhilt- 111*- o’ lglnsl examiii ition iiiiii lie 
•* i-k. d to p.tss judt'ment upon lilm.self.

ECZEMA, NO CURE, NO PAY.
Your •Inigglsl will lefiintl your money 

if I'AZO Ol.NTMK.NT falls to cure Riiig- 
worm TetliT. Old t ’ lcer.s and Soros. I*lm- 
I>les and Biai'khcads on the face and all 
skin diseases, 60 cents.

BREAD RIOT IN  NEW ARK

NM',W YOttK. Jiiy L*x - A "bread riot'* 
h.ts occurred In Nc.Wark. .V J . owlr'g to 
the strike of the HelTr* w bakers, who de- 
tratiil a holld.ty on Saturtlays. Th*' sup
ply of unleavened tire.od h.’.vlng laconic 
*xhausti*<l. two Hebrews Journ*‘y.d to 
New York and returned with two wagon 
!o.ads. They were quickly helii up by a 
■•lamoring throng of hungry persons and 
,a raid on thetr stork was made. Men and 
wom.n fought th*ir way to fh** wagons 
anil a riot was provoked when numln'r tlvilies 
of nun began throwing the breail Into 
th*' crowd. .Many persons w* r<‘ knocked 
ilowii and tramided upon an*i several 
wbtnen were cairleil fainting out of the 
crowd.

The iHillce appean *1 when the trouble 
was atYt.s height. .Xtter a vigorous fight, 
they ijispellcd the rloti-rs.

J.P. Tho.se suffering from weait 
nesses wliirh ssp the pica.sures 
of life should take Juveii i'lUs. 
One IxiUle will tell a story of 

marveiows results. This medicine has more 
rejureualing, vitalizing force than has erer 
been offen-d. Sent by mail in plain package 
only on receipt of this adv. and $1.

.Made by its originators C. I. Hood C*o.. pro- 
prieturn Hood's Sarsaparilla. Lowell, .Masa

BANTAM W EIGHTS TO GO

will weigh HA iMiunds at 3 p. in. on the 
diry of th*' flght.

HE IS LIKE NO OTHER MEN
.\n American wom.in who met Whistler, 

the artist, a .vciip or two ago was amazed 
at the brilliancy of his wit rind the origi
nality of'his nh.aracter. "He was like no 
other human being I ever knew. " she says.
"a creatur.' of niotHls and enigrams, hut I ‘ a .V..... *.i..i*i,... . 1. . .. . . ■"**>•** . *'** addressed the memhers present on sub-altogether deliglitful. After an hour s . ,  , . j

chat with him 1 feit as if 1 had been con- sw te r i h?s . -  ̂ T  , k" ’
versing with a lla.-h of lightning.'- x

HOWS THIS?
We offer One Hundreil Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO . Props.,
Toledo. Ohio.

We. the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney for the la.st fifteen years and be
lieve him perfectly honorable In all bust - | 
ness transactions and rinancially able to 
carry out any obligations made by their 
tlrm. WEST A TRUAX.

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. Ohio.
WALDING. KINNAN A MARVI.N.

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. Ohio.
HaIVs Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous Kurfacesjof the system. Price 7Dc 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi
monials free.

tfa ll’a g'̂ mily PUU are the beat

NF'.W A OKK. Jul.v lix.—The commission 
ni>t>olntP(i by Prcsid*>nt Hoos*'Velt som*' 
tim*' ago to cx.'imin*' into aff.ilrs In tb*' 
cu.stom house at this port, has nenrlv 
completed Its labor and it Is s.ald a rciiorf 
will b*' made to the scen tary of the trca.s- 
iiry. probably within a w* *'k.

Among the many abu.scs that an effort 
will be made to correct is the long .swing 
around the circle taken In the rcgvil.ir 
course of examination into complaints. At 
pr*'.scnt. in tin* fir.st place, the complaint 
is ref* rred to the s*'crclary <.f th** trea.s- 
ury. If it concerns undervaluation it is

The Perfect Liver Medicine.
Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble, O. T., 

w rites: “ 1 have used Herbine for a
number o f years, and can cheerfully 
recommend It aij the moat perfect liver 
medicine, and the greatest blond puri
fier. It is a medicine of po.sitive 
merit, and fully accompMsbes all that 
is claimed for it.”  Malaria cannot 
find a lodgment in the system while 
the liver is In perfect order, for one 
o f it.a functions is to prevent the ab
sorption of fever producing poisons. 
Herblne is a most efficient liver reg
ulator. 60c at H. T. Paagbum & Co.'s

'■k
■: --------------------------- ------------:---------------

T fi£  FARMER FAILS
In health Jut as does the dty-man, and 
he fails comssonlT from the same cause, 
"  stomach trouble.” The farm is a 
wholesome j4ace to liv e ; the farmer's 
life is a healthy life ; but no external ad
vantages caa overcome the efifects o f s 
disewM stomach. When the stomach 
and it s  allied 
organs of diges
tion and nutri
t io n  a re  dis
eased, the food 
eaten is imper
fectly digested 
and assimnated, 
and the conse
quent lo s s  o f  
nurtition results 
in physical de
bility.

Dr. P ie r c e ’s '
Golden Medical 
Discovery cures 
diseases o f the 
■ to m a c h  and 
otlier organs of 
digestion and 
nutrition, and 
enables tlie per- 
f e c t digestion 
and assimilation 
o f  f o o d .  I t  
builds up 'the 
body with sound flesh and solid muscle.

•1 u*«l ten Ixatlex of Dr. Pietvv • Golden 
Medical Discovery and leveral vinU of hii 
• Pleasant Pcileta n year ago this spring and 
have had no trouble srith indigestion since," 
writes Mr. W. T. Thompson, of Townsend, 
Broailwatcr Co., Montana " Words fail to tell 
how tluuikfiil I am for the relief, us I had suf
fered so moch aii*i it seemeil that the dortor* 
eoiild d*i rae no good. I got <town In weight to 
one hundred and tsrenty-five pounds, and was 
not able to srork at all Now I we^h nearly 
one hundred and sixty and can do a ilay's work 
on the fartn I have recommended your medi
cine to several, aud shall always have a good 
word to say for Dr Pierce and his 'medicines ”

The sole motive for sutistitution is to 
permit the dealer to make the little more 
profit paid by the sale o f less meritori
ous medicinet. He gains; you lose, 
therefore accept no gubititute for" Goldea 
Medical Diacovarv^

$5,000. Reward
for the Arrest and 

Conviction of-
—the parties who originated and 

circulated, the rumor that “ Force” Food 
contained drugs or other injurious in
gredients.

$5,000. additional will be paid to 
anyone proving that “ Force” does, or 
ever did, contain any drug or other in
jurious or unhealthful ingredient, being
composed solely o f Wheat and Barley, 
with a seasoning o f table salt, steam 
cooked, flaked, and roasted.

Do us the justice, if you question 
the absolute purity or healthfumess of 
“ Force,” to send a package to the Health 
Department of your city for analysis.

The “ FORCE”  Food
Company. BUrrAlO, N. TJ

Mrmbvni of l.oi-al SoHoflrs PlaoBlng 
FIrair at Haadlry

At the regular meeting oj Floral 
Tent N*>. 47. .Maccabees of the Worltl, 
last ev*'nlng, the recently elected o f
ficers- of that society were iii.**talle(l 
for the ensuing yc.ir.

After tlie installation. J. H. S.iwtell. 
of Waco, .st:itc commander of the or- 
iler. who officiated as installing officer.

mamdMMm CoHetf 
of Pbanucy.

BotToit, Jane 25,1903. 
T7ig •• ffiree ”  food Company, Buffalo, If. T.: 

Uestlxmkn—A rumor having reached me that your

froluct, FOKf'E.”  eotitained injurious ingredieuts.
took the iM'caslou to analyze it, in the interest of 

my own family and of some frienda 'who are liberal 
users of it.

It may Interest you to know that I  found it con
sisted exolusively of Whole Wheat, Barley and Salt, 
and is absolutely free from any Injurious elements 
whatever.

Permit me to express my sincere regret that such 
a serious and baselcsa rumor should gain footing 
with the public.

You are free to use this letter In any way that will 
help to do your moduct justice.

Yours truly,
WILBUR L. 8G0V1LLE.

eolkfc 
of Pharaacy.

Bostok, Jane 80,1903.
7b TF̂ om Jt May Conetm:

At the Invitation of The ”  FORCE ”  Food Com
pany, of Buflal*j, I have visited their Mills and made 
a careful examination of the materials from which 
“ FORCE”  is prepared, ami the proceases which 
convert it Into its finished condition.'

I found th it “  FORCE ”  consists exclusively of 
what ray previous analysis indicated, vl*.: Whole 
Wheat ao'l Barley, with a flavoring of 'Table Sajt, 
flake l, cooked ami sterilized by 300 degrees of beat.

A feature of the manufacture which Impressed me 
considerably wa.s the fact that the process is entirely 
mechanical, the food being prejiared. cooked and 
boxed by machinery, without ever roming in contact 
with the hands or clothing of the mill operatives.

I was also gratltlod to note that an experienced 
Chemist daily supervised the entire output, ami that 
each day’s manufacture was also tested by an expert 
cook.

Signed, WILBUR L. 8COVn.LE, 
Professor of 'Theory and Practice of Chemistiy.

Cbnrical t atwtwm
Olivtrsity of iR ffiM *

Hcatcar M. Hiu. ^  0..
Anaifttial CAtwtitt mt Mimrtr,

l':*-

Jose 98,19031
The “  Poree *’ Food Oompany, A f̂falo, If. T.:

OKirri.EXX!f—In view of the rumors regarding th « 
alleged adnlteratioD of “ FORCE,”  it has been •  
satiATacUoa to me to visit your Mills, iDvesUgate, and 
analyze your product.

You are free to publish this statement made over 
my eignature, that I  found “  FORCE ”  to be abso
lutely pure, consisting aolelv of Whole Wheat and 
Barley, flavored with table Salt, and free from any 
Injurious substance whatever.

I  examined, in detail, the varions stepa In the maa- 
ofacture of yonr product, such as the steam cooking.
the flaking and the roasting, as well as the packing^ 
and flod tw to be remarkably clean and of absolma 
health fulness. The final roasting is done at a tem
perature above 800” F., which* inth the steam cook
ing, completely sterilizes the product, and the eatiiw 
process, from the first step to the fin^ sealing of thn 
package, is a mechanical one, the prodoct at no time 
coming in contact witlT the hands or clothing of tk* 
persons haxMlling the machines or packages.

ect fully, 
lERT M. HILL, 

iC EtaflUo.Ch«iinlBt to the City of

See page 148 o f “  Orald Breakfast Tooda,”  Bnllo- 
tin No. 84, of the Maine Experiment Station, a Statn 
Institution, which has analysed “  FORCE ”  with 
other foods, in the public interests.

Copy vrlll be mailed free on request.
Refer also to Canadian Oorernment Bnlledta 84 on 

similar suMerL pages 8 and 29, for analy^ showing 
that “  FORCE ’ ’ consists solely o f the most whole
some and nutritioas ingredients. *

Any inquiries concerning this aobject wDl be chew 
lolly answered by

THE “  Fo r c e  ”  f o o d  c o m p a n y ,
Buffalo, N. T.

REMEMBERS HIS FRIENDS

Maccab*»e.s for sixteen years.
During the meeting a committee from 

Worth Tent .No 27 state that the mem- 
liers of that tent and also the members 
of the two ladlea hlve.<< desire to co
operate with Floral Tent in the ar- 
rnnpement of a picnic at Handley. J. 
S. Bond.x. J. n. KrI.aman and J. H. Karl- 
ix'rg :ire members of the committee 
nppfiinted to make arrungementtr for 
the event.

R c, KJee of D.allas, past grand eom- 
maniier of the order In Texas. Howard 
Homer, a member of the grand camp of 
Ohl.., No 4HX. and H. A Davis, from 
Austin No. IS. were visitors.

John Injwarson was adopted a mem- 
lier 1

Tile follow’ ing officera were inKtailed; 
S J .Moran. commander; Charles 
M'lrtin, lieutenant eoniman<ler; S. F. 
Trott. r.'c*ird keep.-r; W B Bonds, 
rtiaplain; W. A. Trott. sergeant; E, .M 
Bakus. maater of arm.s; J H. Karl- 
iierg firat master of guard. 11. S. Cox, 
second master of guard. T. H. Corum. 
sentinel; W B. Bragus. pi*ket.

HOME A T  W ACO BURNED
S. F. Trott 4pi>rlaefl of Fact by Tele

phone This Morning
S. F. r»tt. at present a resident of 

thi.s city, rei'olv«'d a telephone mes
sage this morning from Waco, stat
ing that his liiiiise at tliat place was 
destroyed by fire last night Mr Trott’s 
family is living at Waco, but was tin- 
harmed .Mr Trott departed for Waco 
this morning.

SHE IS THE OUEEN
nh* countess of Warwick, one of the 

i most Jienmiful women in England, has 
j f*e* n a <iU"cn, of l.ouidon society fhi.s .-sea 
s*>ii In spit.' of the fact that th*' king and 
<lu*'iMi ignor**d her spl -̂ndld entertain
ments. Wlien the eourtess w;is l..ady 
Brooke sh " was a guest at Traiiby Cr**ft 
at tile time th*' coli'hrated laeearat scaii- 
tlal dev.'loped. The f.t Inee of Wales, now 
King Edward, was also a gu«'st and he- 
eauH** ef his presene*' an eff*irt was made 
t.. hush up th.' matter. I’.ut Izidy Brmike 
t.'ilkisl ami th* wh**le nffali wis soon puh- 
lie prop* r t l. ili r la<ljslilp thereupon be- 
t .ime known as ' th* habling Brooke."

1 0 9 7  o f Taos.
Witten s uudertaking parlors at 1108 
Main atreet. Open day and n ight

f*. K. B. Morar F am ally  AckBuwIrdgea 
HU Chaage

8. F. B, Morse in formally announcing ' 
his retirement from the traffic depart-' 
ment of the Southern Pacific to become 
associated with the hous*» of I). J. ' 
Sully A Company, hankers and brokers 
of New York, beginning September 1. j 
yery graclosuly acknowledges his oh- j 
ligations to the press and business , 
friends and assoi'l.ate.s for their gener- | 
oils support and con.sideration during 
Ills administration

RISING POETICAL STAR 
Charles Duma.*, who ha.s bt'en honored 

by th*' Soeiety of Men of l.ctters of Paris 
wltli the Sully-I’mdhomme prize, whi 'h is 
equivalent to Velng made poet laurouto of 
France, is ar< exceedIngTy young m,an. just 
put of his teens. His political works li.ave 
the tire of genius and ho seems to b*' pos- 
sesaed of mor*' than the average mental I 
balance for a p*iet. lie is the rising po**t- 
Ic.al star, and his recognition by so Im
portant a critical body as the society of 
which Marcel Prevost l.s president is ns 
great a compliment as the bestowal of the 
laureate wreath. ,

DRAKE’S PALMETTO WINE.
is free to rcadcis of The Telegram wno 
are distressed by stomaih troubles or 
tortured and poisoned by constipation or 
in danger with kidney and liver conges
tion or disease.

If you care to be cured of indigestion, 
dyspepsia, f ’.atuleneo. catarrh of stomach 
and bowels. constlpat!*an. or torpid and 
congested liver; if you wish to be sure 
that your kidneys are free from disease, 
ami are doing lltelr noeessary work thor- 
onxlily; if you expect to be free from 
I at.ii ili. iheunuitisin and backaeh*'; If you 
desire a full suppb of pure. rt< h bloo.i, a 
h*a!lh tissu*' and a perfect skin, write at 
'•nee for a free bottle of thi.s remedy, and 
prove to yourself, without e.\p*'ns*' to 
you. that ih 'se almauts are reliewd Im- 
ncdint.'ly and cured quickly, tlioioughly 
and p<-rmsnrntiy with only one small 
dose a duy of Drake's Palmetto Wine, 

Any reader of The Telegram may have 
a trial bottle of D alte s Paimeito Wine 
sent free and prtHwid by writing iq Drake 
Formula Company. Lake and Dearborn 
strseta. Chicago. III. A letter or imstal 
card is the only expense.

IRONBREW
(REGISTERED TRADE-MARK.)

A NON-AICOHOIIC UFE RENEWER.
From the redpe of a coiobrxtod (!artebtd PhytictM.

IRONRREW is a combination of Vegetable Tonics sad 
delicious Aromatics, enriching and strengthening the blood, 

muscles, brain; regulating the stomachic and nervous system; 
rcllering headache, nausea, dyspepsia, sleeplessness, general 
debility, and on account of Its lifa and heal til re
newing properties the most valuable tonic and delicious 
beverage ever offered to the public. Manufactured by 
Maas & Waldsteln, 107 Murray Street, New 'York, and 
bottled and dispensed by all first-class bottlers and druggists 
#>l ovsr the world. ___

■OTTLKO 8V

McD/lNICl BROS., Sole Agents, fort Worth, Teus.-

FAr-SI'M II.R I.ABRI, OF THE ONLY GENriNE.
We desire to w.-irn the public against imitation of thla excellent dfWkJ 

tonic— Examine the label when you call fo r—^IRONBREW.”

PROGRESS IN  THE SOUTH
CHATTANOtXJA. Tenn.. July 28.—The 

progress in southern Indu.strial develop
ment for the week just closed as re
ported by the Tradesman Include.^ the 
following new organizations ns among 
the most Important in Texas:

Galveston—I4P.OOO storage and pipe 
line company; S20.000 laundry.

Realifos— ttl.OQo cotton gin.
Marfa— $250,000 cinnabar mining 

company.
Waco—Tjod  and gr.avel c« mpanj; 

power plant (near.)
I.a Grange—Br<i*>m factory.
Hou.ston—lloa.OOO oil company; grain 

elevator.
Acme— $:*0.000 cement plaster com

pany.
San Marcos—$50,000 mining com

pany.
Frlaco—Water works company.
Sour i*ake— C)ll refinery; oil com- 

pany.
Cuero—$10,000 oil company.
n u  SprluKs—$15,000 telephone com

pany.
Uoyse City— $10,000 water works.
Nava.sota—Brick works.

AMUSEMENTS

Wheat Roof G 
TKea.ter ^
open all summer.

TH E CURTISS COMEDY
TONIGHT

LAD IE S ’ rOMPLIJIBNT.VN'lf 
One lady free  with each pal4 A® 

ticket purchased before 7:8® P*
The mawagemf  t takes 

la pgaaratlagf 
T H E  r ifR T IffS  COMEDY

in the world-famou* |iS»» 
"T H E  TW O  ORPHAN*.* 

Marie Dale ■
in the title  rolea

■\ Sinperh Cast! Biegwat O-----^
A METROFChLfTAW PRODl'OWSIl,! 

GOOD OLD BITMMBR 
Ceal
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To d a y^s^Ia rK fiu ]
September 

Lard— 
Spptemebr 

Ribs— 
September

...13.60 13.83 13.60 13.63 

... 7.65 7.80 7.60 7.62

7.85 8.05 7.85

TODAY'S RECEIPTS

MMn

|#mb«

TOP PRICES TODAY
. $3.50

I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00
.............................................  4.50
.............................................  5.45

r e c e ip t s  b y  r o a d s

Cattle. Hoes.
D«BT«r City 

bU F*
H. *1X1 T. C.......
L and O. N ........
Koek lalwid ......
■fgfaa and Psclilc
Knty .................

9
156

Sheep.
1

market waj considered steady to lower 
The sales:

IN  THE STOCK M AEKET

No. Av$. Price.
1___ .1,010 33.00
6. . .. . 9<H) 3.50

25.... . 657 2.25
33___ . 960 3.25
2’2 .1.194 3.50

cows—One cow wel»hln* 870 pound.-̂  
brought 33 today, the highest price paid 
since early last week. The bulk of the 
offerings were below $2.25. and the best 
lots sold at from that ffglire to 12.40. A 
hiad of twenty-seven, averaging 733 
pounds, brought 32.25, and a load of twen
ty-nine. averaging 697 pounds, sold at 
32.15. Tha general quality of the offering 
was good. The sales:

NEW YORK. July 28.— Although op
ening prices of many stocks were high
er than at yesterday’s close, the stock 
market showed a hesitating tone in the 
early dealings. Nevertheless there was 
more good buying of liigii priced railr 
way shares. though in moderate 
amounts. few high grade industrials 
exhibited marked firmness. The sen
timent is increasingly cheerful. 'ITie 
absence of any more failure announce
ments in the first half liour helped to 
create a better feeling. Tlie short cov
ering is again extensive. I'rices yield
ed later on partly as a result of realiz
ing.

No.
32.. .
10.. .

Ave. Rrlce. 
. 731 3-10

29.. .. 
3h...

28m.x.
37.. ..
4___

23___54.. ..MARKET EASIER
n o r th  f o r t  W’ORTH, July 28 —"It 

loata as U there were a lot of fellows 
tryliM fo cattle business,"

an old cowman this morning. The[ 33.. 
ebeervatlon was ba.sed on the number ofjlO. 
eows and steel s which are being shipped I"® • 
to dally nnd. considering that there were
S i t ^ t e e n  less than 2.000 head received' "'•ih .sales
yesterday and but a little le.ss than that 
amount today. It would tend to look that 
way. Nobody, however, took the remark 
■erlously. and there Is little danger that 
3.3M head of rattle dally will have much

709
733
697
553
i25
735
972
780
855
690
709
666

2.00
2.23
2.15
1.502.20
2.35
2.40
2.00
2.25
3.002.00 
1.75

No.
28-----
4-----
1------
3......

34-----
2h...,1......1......

0‘»

20...i.
32____

Ave.
675
733
730 
417 
633 
670 
79 
870 
718 
751 
791
731

Price.
31.75
.i.00
1.75,
*2.15«
2.15 
2.35 
1.50 
3.00 
2 . 0.5 
2.10
2.15 
2.10

21.. .. . 208 33.53 36.. ... 288 32.23
17.. ... 167 3.23 O ... 213 3.00
4. . ... 362 2.00 11.. ... 172 3.00
BT'IA.S—Quite a string of single hull 

sales were reported this morning, the

1......  670
1...... 1,090

31.50
1.90

effeet even on the local market, which Z  li , ^  , IZ , .
b^r. up well, in spite of heavy recelpU. |

It was true that cows sold from 6c to|j,j„
15c lower this morning than they did last' 
vsek and steers were only slight off. but 
V>w«r prices up north for two days in 
succession and draggy market at Kansas 
City and 8t. Ig)uis were largely responsi
ble. In of these things the packers 
ha>s kept up prices here well.

There were more cows on the market 
thP morning than yesterday and receipts
of steers were correspondingly lli^t.
Uunches of stuff from the middle w ^ tern . Houston
remtles sre beginning to come In and, f-j^mnany at 35 45
these sections are expe< ted to furnish' ________
•tuff for several weeks yet. I

Following are today's quotations: 1
Choice fad steers...................... 33.75 ®4.50;

.......2.75®3.26

.......2.00®3.25

....... 1.7502.25

....... 2.6503.00,

.......1.7502.50

.......1.25®1.50

1........1.120 31 85
1.......  S.30 1.90
1........1.190 1.80
HOG8—"No receipts and a dull mar

ket." represented conditions at the h<ig 
pens for some time this morning. I.j\tcr. 
however, thirteen assorted driven-ln.-* ar
rived and a carload of eighty-two. shipper! 
In by Smith & McGaughey from Lindsay, 
I. T.. and averaging 238 pound.s. which

Packing

Medium fed steers...............
OviDBion
lAght thin .......... .....
Choice hes\T fed cows........
Medium butcher cows..........
Csonsrs ............................
Bulla stags and oxen........ ..
Chhres and veals..................
HMey sorted hogs.............
Mixed packers .....................
Light hogs ................................  5.2005.30
Cbolcs pigs ...............................4.9506.15

FOREIGN MARKETS
(Furnished bv Evans-Snider-Buel Co.) 
CHICAGO. 111., JtR>- 28.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 5.000; market steady; beeves. 34 0  
5.50; cows and heifers. 32.2304.50; stoca- 
ers anrl feedrs, 32.7.004.2 .

Hogs—Receipts, 14,000; market slow an.l 
easy; light hogs. 3."..3005.85; heavy shlp- 

1 CAMS ret P'^F grades, 35.2505.80; rough, 3.)0 5.30; 
I j ^ l a ^  bulk. 35.35 05.50.
R -A Shsep—Receipt.^. 14.000; market steady

and lower; native sheep, 32.5004.06; na- 
tlve lambs. 33® 4.05.

STOCK YARD NOTES
Messrs. C. and M. A. Branch of Edna. 

Jackson county, had 206 steers on ye.s- 
1. >51 tenlay's market, which averaged 988 

pounds and sold at 33.25. one of the best 
.sales niaile on this market for some time. 
■M. A. Branch, in speaking of the sale, said 
the m.^rket was very satisfactory and 
their only regret was they didn't bring 
the rest of their .steers at this time. Tlie 
steers .sold ye.sterday were ralscrl on 
gra.sH and were cake fed. Mr. Branch 
.says th.it crops In the vicinity of Edna 
are fuliv a month tiehind. on account of 
the rain •■arly in the sea-son. The boll 
weevil is bothering the cotton badly and. 
In addition to the short stand on account 
of the late .season, thl.s make.s the outlook 
foi- this year’s cotton crop rather unsat
isfactory. 'I’he acreage of both cotton and 
corn is le.ss than it was last season.

\V. 41. Heggs returned Pimday from 
Cliic.igo. where he tm>k twelve loiids of 
Texas steers. H,- was fortunate In strik
ing a r<kmI market.

(1. E. Waters and I>uve I>iller of Mo
ran. Tex., were at the yards today wi^li 
four carloads of steers. Ttie steers 
were mostly .3-year-ohl graded Here- 
ford.s and averaged in tlie neighbor
hood of l.OTiO. bringing 33.47.

J. T. Vandiver of Richland had a load 
of steers on today’s market. "W e have 
been having good showers recently," 
said Mr. Vandiver, "and cfops are all 
in fine shape. There is more feed 
stuff this year than ever before in our 
section."

I>. S. CTlner and r>. S. Sexton of 
Ardmore. I. T , were at the yards today 
with two cars of cows. They report 
good crops near Ardmore with more 
rain than Fort Worth has enjoyed. 
There are plenty of cattle, hut no hogs 
left near .Vrdmore. they say.

E. Riley of Jai kshoro had three ears 
of steers and cows on today’s market, 
and accompanied the slilpment here.

W. M. Perkins of Jacksboro was at 
the yards today with a carload of 
cows.

OFFICIAL RECEIPTS YESTERDAY
Osttls ................................................
Hags .................................................. 5**

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. July 28.—Cat tie— 
Recelnts. 13.000; market lower; Texas 
steers. 3204.60; native steers. 3405.20: 
native «‘ows and heifers, i'l'ii i: atockers 
and feeders. 32.7604.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 8, 00: market steady; 
light hogs. 32.7504.25; shipping grades. 35CATTLE PURCHASES YESTERDAY

Armtmr ..............................................  941
Swift ...... - ......................................... 05.10.
Jackson A B ......................................  32 Sheep—Receipts. 4.000; market steady.
C. C. McCoy...................................  1 ------ -—
Pst Connelly ..................................... 28, NATIONAL 8T(X2K YARDS. 111.. July
M. B  Allen ......................................  12 18.—Cattle—Receipts. 9,000, Including 6.-
CotAi A Co.........................................  2* 660 Texans; market slow; beeves, 31.100

1 5.20; .Stockers and feeders. 32.T6'n3.15: 
IS Texas fed steers. 330 4.75; cows and helf-
2 ers. 32.2503; calves. 35.50'ii9 per head. 

Hogs—Receipts, 7.500; market strong;
i pigs and light. 36.4005.7 ; packers. 35.250 
S.-tS. butchers. 35.350.5.65.

Bheep—Receipts. 2.000; market steady; 
natives. 33.600'S.85; lambs. 34.2505.50; 
Texas sheep. 3303.40.

Fort Worth and Denver and Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas being the nearest 
shipping point. The land where the oil 
was found is ordinary Texas prairie and 
no unusual soil or rock Is encountered."

The farmers and ranchmen In the vi
cinity of Hurnvllle are anxious to have 
the fleld developed as rapidly as possible, 
and C. B. Morgan, with whom an inter
view was published in The Telegram of 
Sunday morning. U overwhelmed with or
ders for derricks and wells. Before oil 
was struck laml wa.s selling at 310 per 
acre, but now choice ground Is going 
readily at from 375 to 3100 per acre, and 
will rise still higher, says Mr. Davisson. 
He expects to have a well drilled as .soon 
as Mr. Morgan can get the derricks on 
the field, as he has 240 acres in the heart 
of the belt.

FEARLESS NEGRO BOY
WINS ACQUITTAL

A N  EMERGENCY RATE

OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN
The feeling of the west Kans;is stock

men oi’er the recently en-acteil Atfiping 
law has Ix^come so bitter that it is bi‘ - 
llevcd the order will be modilied hv the 
governor. Ciivernor Hailey .sjiy.s It w is

Martin .........
L. Rosenthal 
Callahan ......

HOG PURCHASES YESTERDAY 
Armour 248
Bwlft .................................................
Houston Packing Company................  236

PURCHASES ON SHEEP MARKET
C. B. Hicks.....................................4 *oats

CATTLE SHIPMENTS
Cattle. Calves.

Bsn Bridges. Quanah ...........
S. F. I'nderwood. CTilldress..
W. L. I ’nderwood. Childress..
McKee A Burns, ('orsicana... 
j. W'. Frost. Cladine...............

Rtloy. Jack-sboro ...........
. M. Perkins. Jacksboro..

Prather A Howard. Stoneburg
W. C. Bedford. Cisco...........
O. E. Waters. Moran.............
DiUer Rroa. Moran................
O. !>. York. Santo...................

J. H. Reager. Bowie.............
& J. Wilm, Morgan..............
■Wllin A Co.. Morgan.............
Wllm A Witt. Morgan...........
George 8. (Thlldress. Rogers..
B. AD ., Krilum.....................
W. Cooper. Ijimpa-sa-s...........
H. O. Gtrter, Marlin...............
J. T. Vandever, Richland.......
F. H. M.. Waco......................
D. 8. Sexton. Ardmore. I. T ... 
J. B. (Mner. Ardmore, I. T . . 
Days Sexton. Ardmore. I. T ..
Myers A Eldrington. Jolly.......
Ilark Harbrown. Iowa Park...
W. H. Butler, Brownwood----
(MrroU A Baker. Brady........
W. G. Brlsson. Brady...........
— Bams. Blanket..................
W. Watson. HIco...................
R. A C.. Hallsburg................

33 - , • . .
4* 57
53 4 7
60 3
28 •. . .
27 z
34 i:
23 ,,,
34 1
70
34 • • •
SO • • •
51 •• • •
6* •• • •
25 •s . .
36 • . •
so •. •
50 •. • •
50 •• • •
60 • • •
33 • • •
71 •• • •
36 •• • •
32 *• • •
28 n
30 •• • •
30 , .. •
30 . •. •
55 • • •
23 1
2S 9
30 ••. •
64 ••..
30 ••. •
60 . •..
5 ••. •

REPRESENTATIVE SALES 
SmSEP—Only thirty-seven sheep were 

offersd this morning, all being Shropshlres 
sad twenty-five of the lot being lamb8. 
Armour took the entire offering at the 
following prices:
Ns. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
•5*___ 62 34.50 7........ 96 32 75
4......  95 3 ’25 1........ 116 3 25
8TFKR8—Whils top steers today sold 

It 39.50. again 34 15 for the best yester- 
Isl. today’s offering was not so well fln- 
)shed as the Sansom 2-year-olds, which 
Mtsrday brought the latter price. Most 
M tile steers sold today were threes, grass 
pd cake fed. and the tops lacked but a 
FlSe of averaging 1.206 pounds. The steer

F. 0. M ePEAK & CO.,
Managers for Hayward. Vick A  Co.

Bsnksra and Broksra'
Private Wires to A ll Exchanges. 

Members New York, New Orleans Cot- 
lea Exchange, Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
Station and Chicago Board of Trade.

Offices 815 Main St.. Fort ’Worth; 
III Mal i St.. Dallas.

C. T. VIV ION
C ea ia lM lea  Broker.

Cotton. Stocks. Grain and Provisions. 
M l W’ . Sixth street. Private wires from 
»11 exchanges. Phone 2872.

1 ^  
OUKES BH EUM ATISM

By driving the Mood poison from the sys- 
tnktBMat 2»e. Att-Mragglsts.

t̂  COTTON QUOTATIONS *
® Furnished by F. O. MePeak A Co. ^

05.15; light hogs, 35.1605.30; bulk, 35.65 not the intention of the state board to ^
compel the dipping of uninfected cattle, 
which appear.- to be the case from the 
way the order now stands.

b'armer.s in the vicinity of Rh.awnce. 
Ok., are experimenting with a variety of 
 ̂seed C'.m Imported from Mexico, which is 
i.sald to produce a croji that drouth will 
not affect. One farmer claims to have 
raLsed a crop yielding forty-eight bushels 
per acre last .sea.son. which did not have 
!i drop of rain .after the sei-d wis idanicd 

More than 15.000 loa-.x farmers are now 
receiving dally wt atlier rei>orts over rural | 
telephones, the forec.ist being telenraph»'d 
from the office of the weather liureau in 
Des Moines to the principal towns and re
peated for the heneflf of suliscrllKTs l;y 
the exchange o|ieiators in the various 
rural telephone offices. At thi.s particular 
season of the year the service is prov
ing immensely popular. Such a plan is 
jiosslbl- of being carried out in Tex.is ns 
w< M as the Hawkeye state.

The Chicago American says that, al
though the calf market for native stuff Is 
still advancing. "Texas calves are selling 
for Iwrely enough to pay the freight”

W. I.eve< k of Toronto, ono of t'anada’s 
heaviest cattle operators, said In I'hlcago 
Saturday that none of the cattle from 
ih» Altert.a ranges will he moved much 
b.-for/ late In August, owing to .a ha:d 
winter and n late spring. Manv southern 
cattle, which were taken to Canad.a last 
fall, he says, cannot be made fat In time 
and will have to be rewlntered.

Ret)ort.s of a large numta-r of Mexican 
cattle which are snid to have jmssed 
through FI Paso en route for northwest 
points seig.i to ;iave lieen considerablv 
exaggerateil. inasmuch as the officl.il re- 
liort of Dr. Thomas Brav, lnsi>ector In 
cliargc at FI Paso, states that for the six 
months ending June .10 the total ship- 
nirnts passing through that place were 
38,038 hea'l. of which more than 22.000 
werj shipped to 8'anada. A story has 
t)ee:. gi.ing the rounds that within a few 
weeks 100.000 cattle would pass through 
K1 Paso .and the story has even appeared 
that this number of head has already gone 
north.

Texas Railroad Cottimission Orders Mer
chants’ Rates In Force

f)n account of reduced rates to mer
chants’ conventions at Kan.s<ts City, St. 
Joseph. St. I»u ls and other points outside 
of Texas, and which said rates arc par
ticipated in by the Rock Island, the Katy, 
Santa Fe. Denver and Frisco, the Texas 
railroad commission has ordered, an emer- 
gciu'y rate of one and one-tifth fare for 
round trip tickets between point.s In the 
state.

Tlie action of the commission was first 
pr. cceded by a request to the niilriHids to 
withdraw its merchants’ rates, a number 
of the roads complying wltli the same. 
Ttie commission followed by establishing 
an emergency rfrte on lines whicli did not 
withdraw the rate to out-of-state points.

The merchants of Dalla.s. by whom the 
commis.slon was rcque.sted to grant the 
present rail's, fi-i'l that tiiey have won a 
great vietory. The provisions of Hie order 
ire that railroads may sell ti> Dallas or 
any other isdnt in the state at the regular 
fare for the one way. With proper cer- 
tlhcates he may then receive Hie return 
fare at one-lUth rate, the merchant.s of 
the city at the i-lose of a certain perlial 
agreeing to remunerate the eomiiany the 
other four-fifths fare, if the excursionists 
have reached or exceeded. 2110 in iidkilier.

Oru- local comimny included In the emer- 
ge’iicy order of the commission said tialay 
tlnit It does iu>t nwke any difference to 
the railnwid companies how few pei.sons 
iwrtlcipate In the rate to any given point. 
In as much as the men hiints of that iil.aCe 
are obligated to refuijd any dcfielency 
which may arise in case there are not 2lMI 
or more tickets sold to .sm h |ioint.

The dates on which such sales shall be 
in effect aie: August 5 to 12. Iiiclulsivciy. 
final limit to return Au.-.iist 22; August 
19 to 26. inclusively final limit to return 
Septemlx-r 5. September H to 15. inclu
sively, final limit to return September 25.

We the undersigned re.spei-tfully ask 
that all tlie young men and boys that 
were friends of onr late eomrade, Mr. 
J. P. Fell, meet at .Mr. M. I*, lilies ’ drug 
store at 8:30 a. m. Tuesd.iy. July 28, 
mareh In a body to the I'atholie ehureh 
This in order to pay our late eomrade 
and friend oUr last farewell tribute.

JACK ADA.M.'<.
1’, II WFI.JA;, 
PKTKR MF.MNGER. 
T F. UM’liHREY.

NEW  YORK. July 28—The cotton 
market opened steady at a decline of 
1 point to an advance of 6 points and on 
call showed some little firmness as a 
result of covering baaed on firmer 
cables. The weather man Indicated 
favorable climatic conditions, however, 
and after opening there was a contfnu- 
ation of selling noted yesterday which 
carried the new crop months down 
about last night's closing. Supporting 
order.- for September around 10,59 and 
October at 9.80 developed, checking 
the decline and prices again exhibited 
an upward tendency. Trading is quiet 
and huctuatlons narrow.

LIVERPOOL
LIVERPOOI.. July 28.—There was an 

easy tone to the spot cotton market to
day. Business was moderate In mid
dlings at 6.54d. Receipts, 100 bales; .sales. 
7.000 bales.

Futures were quiet throughout the ses
sion. quotations ranging a.s follows;

Open. Pkise.
July ................................... 6.26-28
July-August .................... * 28
August-8‘ ‘ptember ........... 6.21-25
September-October ...........5.78-83
October-November ........... 5.36-40
November-Itecember ........5.25-27
Itecember-January ........... 5.22
January-February ............6.20-23
Fehruary-March ...............5.19
March-April ...................... 5.21

6.26- 27 
6.26 6 .’22 
.5.76-77 
.5.36
5.26- 27 
5.21 
5.29-21 
5.20 
5.19-20

NEW YORK

STEERS W ERE FED HERE

Maid to be the Rest l.ond Ever Shipped 
From Trxaa

Frank Parson has returned from St. 
I»u ls  where he went last week with 
eight cars of steers for William An-

NEW YORK. July 28.—The range of , son, wlilch were sold late Satiird.ay 
prices on the market for futures was as evening. One loail averaged 1.188
follows:

July ........
Augii.xt .. . 
September 
Octob*-r .. 
December 
January ..

Open. High. I-ow. Close.
........13,10 13.10 12.50 12.75-90
........12.12 12.18 11 81 11.90-91
___.10 68 10 64 10 17 10 60-61

■......... 9.80 9.90 9.78 9.88 89
........ 9.61 9.70 9.60
. . . ) .  9 59 9.68 9.59

9.69-70
9.69b

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORI.EAN.S. I-a.. July 28.—The 

range of prices for futures was as fol-

Open. High. Low. Plo.se.
...12.90 .............. 13.05
...13.15   12.99-13
...10.70 10.76 10.54 10.7*
... 9.69 9.76 9.65 9.76-77
... 9 48 9.57 9.45 9.56-57

July ........
August ... 
Septemebr 
October .• 
December
January ........... 9.49 9.57 9.56-57

J O R A IN -P E O V IS IO N S  |
A Furnished by F. O. McPeag *  Lo. •>

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO, 111.. July 28.—The grain and 

provisions markets today ranged us fol
lows;

Wheat—
Ma>' .........
September 
December .

Corn—
May .........
Septemebr 

Oats—
May .........
September 
December 

P o rk -

pounds sold for $5 15. tioating the top 
price for native steers at St. Louis 
that day by 15 cents. The other seven 
cars averaged 1.141 pounds and sold at 
$1.90. Swift taking the entire eight 
cars.

“Old commission men who say ths 
loail which brought 35.15 said It was 
the best load of Texas steers ever sold 
on a St. Louis market,’ ’ said Mr. Carson 
this morning

Tlic steers were shipped to Fort 
Worth In February from Coleman. 'I’ex., 
and had been fed for ten months. They 
were .all dehorned and were mostly 
Herefords and shorthorns. They struck 
a lower market and If was said If they 
liad reached St. Ixiiils Thursday, the 
tops would have readily brought 35.40.

H UR NVILLE  OIL FIELD
Ranchmen Will Develop Resources of Clay 

County
W. H Davisson of Hurnvllle, near 

where oil has just heen discovered, was 
at the yards today with a load of cows 
and 37 head of sheen. Mr. l>avisson 
came to Texas from Iowa a number of 
years ago. but he Is now enthusiastic in

Open. High. Lrf>w. ClOHP. since there l.s a prospect of Immediate
804̂ 81 79% T5*"b wealth underneath ;ib well as above the
78»i 78% 77% 77% Texas prairie.
78% 79 77% <7'!» "W e want The Telegr.am to tell the 

people that we are going to have the
63% 53% 52% .52% finest oil field In the country.”  said Mr.
53 53% 51% 52% Davisson this morning. "W e now have 

seven wells doa’ ii. and oO has been
36% 37 36% 36% reached at a depth of 272 feet. The oil Is
34 34 33% .3.3% of the finest quality, will hum from be
34% 34% 34% 34% ing Ignited by a match, and is easy to 

reae% The oil belt la about thirteen
mUs*. from th« raUrosO, JitotltULU, yon

DELEGATES TO SEATTLE

Governor Appoints Those Who Will A t
tend Trans-MIstItsippI Congress

AFSTIV. Texas. Julv 28.—The governor 
.apiMilnti'd the following delegates at large 
from thi' state of Texas to the Trans- 
.Mlssisslpj>l eomniercial congress, which 
will meet at Seallle. W:' :h . on Aug. 18 
next; \V. McKamy of Dallas. J. W. 
Link of Orange. B 14. NorveM of Beau
mont, J. A. Mimney of iVoodvIlle. H. P. 
Jones of M.arshall. A. T.. Plark of Tyler, 
W. .M. Inhoden of Husk. George D. Neal 
of Navasot.'i. W II. Hill of PabesHne, A. 
W. Gregg of I’nlcstine. George C. O'Brh'n 
of Beaumont. Paul Waples of Fort Worth. 
Ed H. Harrell of Houston. Waller S 
Raker of Waco, U.«M. Johnston of Hous
ton. W H. Stark of Orange, R G. larwe 
of tJalveston. I.- J. Polk of Galveston. M. 
R  Ff>ster of Houston. J. L, Thompson of 
Willard. James B. Wells of Brownsville. 
A. P. Duncan of Waco, I>. B. Henderson 
of Galveston. Dudley (;. Wooten of Dal
las. George F. Sllfor of Dalla-s. laiuls J. 
Wortham of Austin.

Chartered—Farmers' Gin Company of 
lame Oak. Hunt cotinty; capital stock 
120 090 The Trinity Valley Trust Com
pany of Dallas filed an amendment to the 
charter. Increasing the capital stock from 
12.000 to 14.000.

Five large companies whose charters 
were forfeited June 6 for non-payment of 
franchise Lax, paid thi' tax and penalty 
to the secretary of state and were re
instated today.

The sham battle, an exciting feature of 
of the encampment, will be pulled off

Instructions have been Issued hv th» 
city collei'tor to the city marshal to file 
complaints against every do<qor, lawyer 
and agent In Austin, who are delinquent 
in the payment of occupation tax.

I  IN  THE COURTS %
John Brown, a young man of 20. who 

resides on the north side, was released on 
recognizance from the Tarrant county Jail 
last night. He had been In jail on a 
rhawe of horsetheft. This afternoon he 
Is again in Jail and the same charge again 
Is loilged against him. only It is a new one. 
He is accused of stealing a horse from his 
uncle. Rube Hedges, la-st night; also with 
stealing a saildle from J. P. Shelton. He 
was caught this morning.

m a r r ia g e  l ic e n s e s
J. W. Chandler and Miss P. May Ren

fro
J. R. Wevver and Ml.ss Annie lauirle 

Rainey. ____

A  MOB IN  IN D IA NA

I.OGANSPORT. Ind.. July 28.—Armed 
with shotguns, revolvers, pitchforks and 
clubs a mob of Infuriated citizens of Har
rison township are scouring the country 
for an unknown negro who last evening 
attempted to a.xsault Mrs. Joseph Wats 
on the road near her home, about three 
miles from Lucerne, this eonnty. The mob 
Is headed by George Wats, son of the 
woman assaulted. He will be hanged. 
The posse hopes to catch the negro In 
Putter’s p>ralrle.

Coshy Black, a most unusual little ne
gro boy, was charged with trespassing on 
the railroad tracks and in the railroad 
yards of the Panta Fe In the cori>oratlon 
I'ourt his morning. . Cosby Ls mostly Up. 
the rest of his face receding In almost 
horizontal gradations from his labial pro- 

[ JecHons. His shirt was so dilapidated 
I and perforated that he had to fold his 
I arms to keep it from falling off. and even 
then much duskv hide was In evl<lence.

He pleaded not guilty in a most deter
mined way and marched around to the 
seat set apart for prisoners when on trial, 
with his arms folded and a belligerent 
stride that Indicated trouble If anyone at
tempted to swear to anything against 
him.

An officer was put on the stand, but It 
developed that the laiy had been turned 
over to this officer by another one, the 
latter helnir absent.

Judge H. X>. Shropshire and Jeff D. Mc- 
I.rf“an happened to l»e In the courtroom 
and they at once announced that they 
would represnt the boy, as they were at
tracted by his fearless mien. There was 
general go<sl humor In the courtroom 
when Judge I'rewett told the boy he

Wotliers! Mothers!! lUlPthers!!!
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
has been tued for ever SIXTY YEARS by MIL 
I.IONS of MOTHERS (or their CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS 
;t SOOTHES tlie CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS 
\LLAYN all PAIN ; CURE* WIND COLIC, so 
is the best remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold I 
OruggisU in every part of the world. Be su 
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup 
$Bd Uke NeeUMtliaB-TtwcstipSie ete. s HtOs

 ̂could go free. He strode out of the 
courtroom as Importantly as If he were 
going to have an Interview with J. Pler- 
pont Morgan.

John Greer, a boy of about 18. was up 
on a rharge of vagrancy. Officers testi
fied that he frequented the Acre both by 
day and night. He succeeded in clear
ing himself by establishing the fact that 
he worked In various restaurants In the 

' Acre, and was waiting for a hark that is 
at present in the shop, when he would go 
to work driving It.

When the name of J. C. Robertson was 
called, a tall, thin man stood up.

"Are you drunk?" the court asked, but 
immediately changed the question to the 
usual one. “ You are charged with intoxi
cation; how do you plead?"

"My namsb Robinshon, not Robershon,” 
said the defendant.

"Are you 6fitHty or not guilty?”
Defendant entered upon a long, ram

bling statement interspersed with hic
coughs and wound up by saying that he 
was not guilty.

Judge I ’rewett passed the case until to- 
, morrow.

COUNTRY CLUB TO BE
OECNED NEXT TUESDAY

At .a meeting of the directors of the 
('ountry ( ’ lub held yestenhiy In the a f
ternoon at the Farn\ers’ and Mechanics’ 
bank it »a.s decided to have the meet
ing for the stockholders of the t'lub 
at the club bouse on Tuesday, August 
4. at 7 o’clock-

At tills meeting the members of the 
club who have paid up their memher- 
shlx> and received their stoek certifi- 
c.Ttes «-ill elect a new board of directors 
for the new ye.xr. The question of 
the formal opening of the home of 
the club will also be derided. After 
the meeting is over the members of the 
club will he taken through the club 
house and a general Inspection will 
lake place.

The membership of the club now 
amounts to over 230. About half of 
these liave received their stock cer
tificates which shows that they are 
full paid up members of the club. 
'Phe limit of the membership of the 
club will lie 2.50 and as soon as that Is 
Complete new members will have to re
ceive their memberships from some of 
the stock holders who wish to resign.

The new building at Arlington 
Heights is now complete and Is nearly 
ready to he opened. Nearly all of the 
furnishings have heen installed and all 
that remains is a little to>ich here and 
there to make It un Ide-il home.

The golf links will be added to the 
Club later In the fall and the lawn ten- 
pis co\irt Is nearly ready for use now.

CONDITION * IS  SERIOUS

: Mr. Redford were driving home from 
i the city. They were on South Main 
! street, and when near the intersection 
I of Oleaniler street, attempted to drive 
I across the tracks. A City Belt car 
I which waa approaching was not seen 
: by them, and they say the motorman 
' gave no warning of his coming. '  The 
, car struck the carriage with terrific 
‘ force, throwing the occupants out and 
‘ completely demolishing the rear wheels 

and back portion of the buggy. Mr. 
Redford was not injured.

POPULAR CENTRAL MAN

H. C. Reere of Dallas In The City This
Afternoon

H. C. Reece of Dallas, assistant gen
eral freight agent of the Houston and 
Texas Central. Is In the city this after
noon on business. Mr. Reece Is one of 
the best known railroad men In the 
state. He has been long with the in
terests he now represents, and It was 

' hy close attention to business and unl- 
, form courtesy at all times that he ad- 
I vanced to the excellent position he now 
i holds. He is personally popular with 
I all who know him.

I.adlea ■laimred la Street Car Areldeat 
Satnrday Kvealag

Mrs. James M. Retiford, of 1408 Ari
zona avenue, and Xyiss Mattis Gafford. 
of 1412 Arizona .avenue, the ladles in
jured in the street car accident on 
South Main street, last Saturday ev
ening, are yet iu a serious condition.

Mrs. Redford sustained a severe cut 
in the hack of the head and was in
jured about ths hack, whils Miss Gaf
ford was Injured mainly about the 
chest end lungs. Her condition today 
is said to be the more serious of the 
t wo.

The accident occurred late Saturday 
evening as the ladles in company with

c
€Tutf $ Pill

After eating, persons of a Mlioas habi 
will derive gi«at benefit by taking oe< 
of theae pills. If yon liave'been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they wm promptly relieve t ha nausea.

SICK HEADACHE
and nervousness which follows, rtstorr 
the aimttte and renieva gloomy feel
ings. Elegantly sugar coated

Take No Substitute.

;; FOLLOW THE FLAG Wabatsh R.ouie
—TO—

NEW YORK, BOSTON, BUFFALO. 
NIAGARA FALLS, DETROIT. CHICAGO 
AND ALL EASTERN CITIES,

The shortest and only line from Kansas 
City or St. Ixiuis running over its own 
tracks to Niagara Falls or Buffalo. Time 
and equipment unexcelled.

THREE SOLID, FAST, THROUGH TRAINS DAILY.
I.<eaving St. Ixiuis . . .  
Arriving at Detroit . . .  
Arriving in Buffalo .. 
Arriving in New York 
Arriving in Boston ..

. . .  .9:00 a. m. 

....7 :5 0  p.m.
___ 4:05 a. m.
.......3:15 p. m.
____ 5:20 p. ra.

8:30 a. m. 
9:40 a. m. 
6:50 p. m. 
7:40 a. m, 
9:50 a. m.

11:32 p.m. 
12:10 p.m. 
7:50 p. m. 
7:30 a. m. 

10:10 a. m.
UNEXCELLED SERVICE BETWEEN ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO.

Leave St. Ixmls ___ ■...........9:22 a. m. 9:05 p. m. 11:32 p. m.
Arrive In Chicago ...............5:20 p.m. 7:30 a.m. 8:00 a.m.

THE NEW. FAST, SOLID ST. LOUIS-ST. PAUL TRAIN,
Leaving St. i »u is .............2:10 p.m. Leaving St. Paul..........7:10 p.m.
Arriving in Minneapolis. . 8 ; a.m. Leaving Minneapolis., .7:45 p.m.
Arriving in St. Paul......... 8:50 a.m. Arriving in St. Louis. .2:00 p.m.
Stopovers allowed on all tickets via Niagara Falls. Meals served In 
Wabash Palace Cars. Hours o f value are saved by purchasing tickets 
via Wabash Route. Consult ticket agents o f connecting lines or address

W . F . C O N N E R . S. W . P . A.
353 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

Little journeys to Northern lake resorts 
will b e  m o r e  ' popular this summer than 
ever. Many have already arranged their 
summer tours via

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL!!
= R A I L W A Y =

and manv more are going to do likewise. 
Booklets'that will help you to plan your 
vacation trip have been issued for those 
interested, and will be sent on receipt of 
postage, as follow’s—

IN  LA K E LA N D ” and “ SUMMER HOMES,”  6c 
LAKES OKOBOJI and SPIRIT LAK E ,”  4c

343 Main Street,

M. F. SBOTH.
Commercial ̂ ^ en t,

as, Texas.

UULM J  i l4 t f .SA i.4 tM u M L t M  SUSO t t ei M SSM S * # # # # —

Was S . 0 .’ ShM Sts 
Hnw Hewbury’s.

'

GENTLEMEN:̂  
S .3 S

Is th« Wewbuyy wax 
la the best way, tuu.

Oxfords, Too, For You .

LEE NEWBURY
Ft. Worth, Dallas,

A Daily 
Bargain Hint
THIS FOR GASH 0NL3/.

N ew  100 p o u n d , z in c  
lined , o n k  f in is h  Ice 
Box. T om orrow  on ly . 

$ 7 . 8  S .

N. A. Cunningbam,
FURNITURE,

406-408 Houston Street.

C ASH OR c r i : d i t .

FRISCO
SY ST E M

LOW EXCURSION 
RATES.1 * * * 0

T O  A L L  S U M M E R  
R E S O R T S .

SVLPHVR SPRINGS. I. T. 
sold RETURN* $5.20.

August 1 to 15

Eureka Springs 
4 Return $15.20
Delightful Resorts Within Easy 

Reach.

Crescent Hotel.
E u re k a  S p rin gs .

Open all the year, and under dl- 
reet management of the FRISCX) 
SYSTE.M. affords a most delight
ful place to spend a summer 

vacation. Plenty of amt^e- 
ment. good fishing, etc. Ask for 
descriptive literature, rates and 
other information.
J. B. MORROW, r . P. 4t T. A. 

Wheat Building, Phone 2.

....B v  s e e in g ...

>ROMER BROS.

JEW ELER S. FO R
...P O C K E T  B O O K S ....
1616 Main St. Phone 108.
^  BIsefc fraoB T. a*d P. Depat.

WEEKLY ARRIVALS
Of Edieon Phonographs

and Beoords. ♦
It will oost you nothing to $ 
call at our store and hear ♦  
them. ^
CMnnritgs, ShepheN & Co. |

700 Houston Street. Z

Get some votes for your tsvastts. Tbs 
awards *r* worth wvridng foca.

It
*  (
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there be li^ht”  In the minds of ell people, 
and the better they are educated the bet* 
ter is the community In which they live.

Eatered at. the poetofflce aa second-olaaa 
mall matter.

M<ML 1010 AND 1013 HOUSTON 8TBXVX

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
la  Fort WortB and auburba, by car*

rier. dally per week......................  12e
■y mall. In advance, poetace paid:

Dally, one year...... ..............0 0 -0 0
Daily, ana as oath...........................  OOe

Snbaciibera falUnc to recelvo the paper 
promptly win please notify tbs office at

TELEPHONIC NUMBERS 
Bnr***eaa department—Fbone 177. 
BdltoneJ rooms—Phone OTA

MSMBBR ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the char* 

aster, standins or reputation of any per- 
eon, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Fort Worth 
Talearam will be gladly corrected upon 
daa notice of aame being given at the 
Offlce. 1010 and 1012 Houston atresL Port 
'Vorth.

There is very little probability that 
Cardinal Gibbons will be elected pope. 
Although the American church i.s impor
tant. and Cardinal Gibbons Is the only 
one of the sacred college this side the 
Atlantic, the dumlimtion of the ItalUtn 
element will prevent the selection of one 
not of a I.atln race. There are forty of 
the Italians. Cardinal Lugue has no 
doubt truthfully said that no American 
would care to accept the enforeeil Im
prisonment In the Vatican which would 
necessarily follow an election to the 
papacy. Hut what Cai'dinal OIbbon.s says 
in the conclave will go a long way to
ward determining the eholco of the next 
pop<*. At least no man that Gibbons 
flatly and tirmly opposed would be elected. 
He repre.sents not only the y.OoO.OOO Cath
olics In the United States, Imt he is the 
only ctirdlnal in cither North or South 
America—there are 5S,000,000 Catholics In 
the two Americas—and a.s Cardinal 
Vaughan Is dead, he would probably be 
cou.sidercd us the reprcacntatlve also of 
the English Catholics. Cardimils Gib
bons. l.ogue of Ireland and Moran of Aus
tralia will represent all English-speaking 
Catholii's. Gibbons, moret)ver. Is a force 
in the councils of the. church, not only 
because of what he represents, but be
cause of what he Is. He Is a man of In
tellectuality and personal worth, and Is 
regarded at Rome with great re.spcct.

•SWOHN PAID 
I CIRCVLATION

If China and the little Jap form an 
alliunce, there will be more peace In the 
orient. The trouble over there has been 
mainly becuu.se of controversies between 
t̂liose countries. As China has fell the 
Jap's steel, she ought to know what a 
strong ally he would be.

LEANINGS FROM... 
THE EXCHANGES

The beautiful moonlight nights that w-e 
are having now make one wish that youth 
beauty, nuisic and love eould lust forever. 
Sordid cares, grief and sorrow fall aw.ay 
like a woin garment under the magic 
si>ell of sweet music, the hui>t>y laughtei 
<->f youth and the siren touch of the moon 
light.—AmHi'ilio Star.

The Star Is owned and published by i 
iady. Hence — !—Gulveston News.

She Is evhlently young anil beautiful 
hus no sorrow .and looks always on tht 
bright side of life.

The Otis family seems to be In bard 
luck. General Otis ni.'ide a monkey of 
himself in the I ’hllliiplnes :tnd eventually 
las ame the laughing sio<’k of the civilize* 
world because of the numerous Ktlli>lno 
backismes he broke and the bruins of the 
revolution he caiitured. and now Harrison 
Ciray Otis, a politician at lais Angele.s 
Cal., who publishes a newsjiaper Is tiavlng 
trouble with organized labor thtit is fast 
dissipating a i>ank aecount aeeumulated 
through avenues opened iiecause of his 
political tsiii'iotlsm. Harrison Is appeal
ing to other newsisipeis throughout the 
country to come to his assistance, hut r 
his troiitiles are of his own making and 
the r. iiiedy lies only within himself he 
will diiubtlcB.- get the marble heart. His 
Is aiioui the only lmi>ortant dally in the 
rnlted States whleii do*s not employ un 
lea printers und Just why he should pe 
tit ion‘ for s>nipathy and supi><>rt in his 
trills and tribulations passeth under 
standing of the Journal.—Heaumunt Jour 
nal.

He made his own bed, so In it let him 
lie.

•
• ;  -------------------
J I The Fort Worth Hustler is a new jiaper
•  i published by iiegroes in this city. It de-

Or THE

J ; elates U.solf for Fort Worth lirst. last and
•  I all the lime. T. K. Tolaii is iiropi letor,A t
•  I E. L. i ‘anish, editor and managcBi A. A.

• F O R T  W O R T H

iT E L E G R A M
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Har|>er, city editor.
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To the Editor of The Telegram.
I have no doubt that hundreds of un

fortunates hfside.s myself have admired 
the Quick iictlon pro<hiced by the agitation 
by The Telegram for street car service 

l'.;̂ ist Front street. Judging by the

The stiritrlsing thing nhout It Is that 
Texas has enough populist leaders to go 
to 1 tenyer.- Houston Fost.

The delegation In proportion to popu 
l:\tlon Is about .a thousamlth ptirt of on* 
per cent. And that is enough.

The claim that you can e.-isily tell n 
tirofi’.ssloiial man is fullactovts. 'I'bere isn't 
it iirofcsslonal muti wh'itn >oii ran till 
anything.-Mason County N'ew.«.

Most profevdoral men have learned tt 
preserve a s.itlsfletl l.iok. or they push In 
a small staek of blues and wait to se. 
whether you will etill. raise or lay down

THE IDLER’S 
NOTE BOOK

• • ••• ••••••••••••»•• ft.
8 « ••»••••••••«••• fttftlft

9 JUno 10 ft.444̂
•  Jtme 11 ................. 7,«12
•  June 12 ................  6,600

June ••••••••••••••••••••• ••••
•  June 14 .................................  7.27ft
^  June 1ft ••••••••see*********** ft. 412

June 1ft ••••••«•••••••••••••«• 6.Art■
9 June 17 •••••••••••••••••••••• ft.4il 9
^  June 1ft 7.4_9 ^
•  June 19 ................  ft.HM •
9 June 90̂  ••«. 9
•  JUM SI ................  7.160 •
^ June 23 ••*■•••••••••••••■■••• ft,8*7 9
^ June 2S •••*•••••••••••••••••• ft,S*2 9
•  June 14 ................  7.396 •
9̂ June 3ft •••••••••••••••••••••• ft,87S n

9 June 3ft ••••••••••••••■••••••• 7.122 e
0 June 27* .......................................... •
•  June 2S ................  8.400 •
0 June 39 •••••••••••••••••••••• 7.122 0
9 June 30 •«•••••••••»••••••••«• 7.21H e

•  I pitimpt n*HuU.M in that instance. 1 am con-
•  i slr.alned to tisk if it would not be right•  t

and proper for The Telegram to formu- 
lite some tubs that might be .adopted by 
the Tiaotion Comistiiy? 1 ask thi.s Iw- 
cuuso it seems that the company Is unable 
'I* makn those rules lt.self and a little help 
might, just at this time, piace them on 
the track of mu<-h neeiled Improvement. 
.̂ nd. Mr. IjiUor. if you should ronclud" 
to pul>lish a set of rules for the guidanc'! 
of the Traction ('omtiuny. It will be great
ly epprecialed if you will not foigt t the 
follow ing:

Suti;',<t that the Tiaetion Comf>Hny em
ploy conductors with a suttlclent di-gree of

Did yon ever meet a ‘ 'wusonec” ? I di 
not refer to the common and rathm 

i slangily-nmned sort of creature known as 
the ••hashceii." but to a real, genuine, 
.simon-pura. nuarantine-ln.sp.fted was- 
once.

He comes Into the office about 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon, when you're rushed t< 
death trying to write three decks to « 
he.i.l and eon onlv think of words enough 
for tw.o, and then dropping Into the m̂ ar 
est chair Inside your desk, he remarks 
Hvmpalhetieall.v. "1 was oiici' a riews|mpei 
man" Stning.' to s.iy. the aiinoiineement 
yields you little comfort, still less when h« 
proceeds to tell yon tiuit he ref'trmed 
from the iiewspa|ier business a niinilK-r of 
vears agi> and Is now selling life Insiir-

Infelligenee to ernrhle them to use some i 
• iserimlnaflon tn the observance of the 
rules of the company.

Suggest that It Is not conducive to nil- 
mlration for the town or the ear service 

■ for a man to wait twelve minutes for a 
I car to go to the Texas and Faolfie pas- 
! Singer jUlioii. then walk from the court i And Is now sotn. thing els

lance, but after all he Is only a wa.sonce 
and his disease Is ineurahle. so he might 
as well be t)orne with.

I'nllke the hasbeens. there are thre.- 
kinds of wasonee.s. There Is the mrm who 
was once somidhlng nnd now Isn't any
thing. There Is the man who was once

• Total copies pnnteo................ it b .448
•  Less spoiled. Mad and left
•  over ....................................  872

Irre

•  Total circulated ................. 175.376 •
B D a l l y  A w A r -u c *  . • . • 6 ‘7 « 7  •
•  *Baturday—no Issue. •
•  No return privileges. •
•  The above statement Is true to the •
•  bMt of my knowledge and belief. •
•  C. D. REIMKR.S. •
•  President and Publisher. •
•  Subscribed and sworn to before me •
•  this, llU i day of July. 1903. •
•  (8eaL) DAN E. LYUICK. •
•  Notary Public. •
•  (My cotnmlMlon expires June 1. •
•  190S.) •
•  Chicago office—Paime A  Tonng. •
•  Marquette Building. •
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■ house to Twelfth street Is.fore thr 
I presslbli* "dinky" overtakes him.
I Suggest that the conductors keep them- 
I selves as neatly dres.-'Ml a.s possilile, so 
I ihjit a ladv will not dread a trip through 
the ear by s.iid conductor. San Antortn 
car linos .ire well sni>erintended tind I 
have no doutit that the citizens of Koit 
Worth Would be willing to subset ibe to i 
fund to send a representative of the Trac
tion ComiMiny to San Antonio to see how 
attentive and neat the employes of the 
ear lines are In lliat city.

Suggest that, if the passengers are not 
expected to watch for themselves and 
ring the bells for thetn.selves, that lhe[»- "fn<' siiccies of wisence isn't e.mtlned to 
conductor keeji his eyes on the Interior of the newsimier oMiee, for the tdano lnner 
the ear Iri.'-tead of conversing with other I who formerly condiieted a slmllo In Ni w 
strat ear employe.s on th(» rear pUitform. I Vork. the pollt- soap solicitor who one- 
JO that a passenger can signal the eon-1 managid a grocery store, the ex-railw;iy 
liuetor without going through contortions ' nui'gr.ate who Is now selling cigars, all Is

There Is the man who was once not much 
of anything and Is now something. All 
lhr«'c are eoiially bad, and all are etiually 
incurable.

The man who w.as once telegraph editor 
of the Tn'iuirer .and wlio Is now sticking 
lvi>e when any of the regular men hapii.m 
to tie off duty, bcTonps to the first class. 
• Veeassionallv he im.agines he Is at bis old 
job and ebcerfullv volunteers suggestlor.s 
en bow to run the naper as he would have 
done it In the olil davs. T’siially. however, 
be contents blniielf with sarcastic sidn- 
tillalion-- of -iwrl-like crlllctsm .and talks 
.<-aillv i.f bi'W tlmej arc f hanged This

his dignity a.s a sane

t h e  q u e s t io n  o f  EDUCATION
There have been many tributes to the 

Mfe and char*ct»T of the Into Pope I.eo. 
every tribute being deserved, but Father 
Gaffney of Memphis has touched upon 
one of the late pontiff's Ideas, which was 
a Jewel In his crown of life—his appre
ciation of education. Father O.affncy said: 

One thing that Pope Leo especially rec-

that compromise 
man.

Suggest th;it when a pa.ssenger desires 
to alight the 1 Igiirette smoking, noisy and 
chattering «Towd of nieii, lioys and ne
groes on the M'ar emis of the ear lie po- 
litily ie((u>sled to allow' at !■ .i“ l ten 
ineiies pns...age way for the departing pas- 
seng.-r.

lonr to the san>e category and doubtless 
you have met some one of them some 
time or somi* idace. Maybe you live with 
one

The w.asoncc wbo Isn't now. however. Is 
in some resnects lieftcr than the second 
species menllotu'd. The man who used 
to sell tvoewtiter.s but who Is now col
lecting Uiuadry. the girl who starteil out 
to take voice culture nnd who Is now abuggc,.:t that should "the o[ipo.-:|te siil- . , # . .

of the street" be on a trestle, over a high ' " f "  'n-urance agent who
culvert, in sand hank or mu.l hole or ; ""bserlptIons for an enc.vclo- 
anv 
toi'

other lruieee.sslble plate, the condii"-
antl mottirman he not tliselmrged fnr

i petlia. reiillv h;<ven't gone up or tlowi ‘-■o 
miieh. but Ihev're all fond of telling what

stopping a few feet, yarils or blocks from
ognixed the worth of and emphusizcii was the aforcsakl "opposite skle of the street' 
education. He did all In his power to give 
the youth of every land a first-elass train
ing. He believed In schools, and he let 
nothing stand In th* way of securing 
them. Thousands who would otht i-wlse 
have grown up In Ignorance and darkm .>s 
has him to thank for their present en
lightened and happy condition. He knew 
that knowledge was power and he spread 
knowledge broadcast.

T.eo appreciate<l the value of education 
and sought to Impress that value upon 
everyone with whom he came In I'oiitaet.
The youth does not renlixe what Is being 
done for him when s<-hools are open to 
kim and instructors are provided. Tis> 
many neglect th*- opportunities presented 
for securing the knowledge which will 
give them power In the land, and when it 
la too late, when they are out In the 
world engaged In the commercial Ivattle, 
they find that the neglect of early life 
has disarmed them to a great extent in 
the contest with those who strive for the 
supremacy. The pot»e appreciated e«iu- 
cation and sought to show others its 
value. The lesson he taught In that re
gard Is a lesson which is taught every 
Bay. In every clime. Some profit by the 
teaching and some do not. Texas has 
provided everything thiit couM be for the 
school-children. In every section of the 
state there has been special taxation I 
voted for the purpose of providing j 
schools, and from the first establishment 
of the republican government of Texas 
there haa been especial attention given to 
Jfe* Bchool^iuul the •cbool-children. "Let

to take on or let off a nisscngcr.
The gr<at dcl.iy in n-cvlving the new 

e.ars and -iteel eaiipot poHJlI'ly p f vent a 
‘■oiiduetor from K. "ping his uniform neat, 
his ciir clt .an. from not sini ting his 
"dinky" until the p;i.s><eng< r Is on Mie car, 
from notifying a pollc.-man th.nt a dninki n 
man Is on his ear making him.self obn 
Ions to ladles by foul langu.ig*- and bois
terous conduct, froir. acting as though 
they mUht li" c- ntl. nicii ev n tliough thi'y 
are not in many ln.stane>.s. Would not it 
be gieiit If the operators of the Fort 
Worth street cars wrntld .sll 
line day
of the .■■•nil-., at tnarf.’ Thi-y neei] not 
have it re.rlly, l.ut Just make helle\,.. 
What .i-n iffei t It vvouM have mt .'•■om,. of 
the passeng' is who now temh.r their pal
try- nlckh' with fear and misgiving at the 
.scowl of the conductor, who rlile .a hlocK 
,><i.st their «Tossing for fear of Itv-urrln.g 
thi di.<;di asuri' of this martiia t of the ear 
Ilp< s. .\ stranger, to see the manner In 
whidt tile pnlron.s of the Fort Worth enr 
lines are tieat-d. would think that the 
owners anil sfoel holders of the line op
erated it. so utterlv independent and 
haugnly are the employes. And Mr. Edi
tor, since those new cars are lost at se.a. 
or the Weather is tiH> warm to bring them 
here just at this tim**. supposi* .von sug
gest to the Traction f ’omn.anv that It tmr- 
row a few mole c;irs from Dallas. rep.aint 
them anti let Fort Worth have them. I 
nolire.l In a Dall.i.s patter a few tlays .ago 
that on one Dalla.s line some twenty or 
mitre tiew. tioultle trui k. vestibule ears 
were to be otierated. I ’erhap.i. If you went 
abtiut It right, you couM intinee th. In- 
lerutl.in line to run an exeiirston to Dal
las so that WP eould stalnl on the sidewalk 
• ind see the p< w Dallas cars |siss by. it 
might be that the Trnetlon Uornttany 
eould get the address of the ear manuf.ic- 
turer who Is furnishing the Dalla.s cal's 
and gel us one. Just one.

YOUNG HOFEFL’L.

they used to do anil riving elahorafe ex- 
plapatlons as to whv they hapiteii to lie 
engage.l In what they are iloing now-. 
"I'helr ills.'as,. runs to expnndintr stafe- 

I meats reg.inllng what thee <lid while at 
I their ttther i>eeiip.'itl(in. ( )eca,s|onaIIy they 
are m«trose atiil i xpress deep sorrow Ite- 
emi.se they tlMn't stick at what they 
started nut to do. Isolated cases of this 
litter sort Ileyelori Into the silb-speele®

"*"jknow'n as thi l-could-have-heen.s. hut It 
Isn't my puipo.si‘ to tlrag ihtise unfnrtu- 

I nate people Info these paragraphs.
I l-'isth'. there Is the snceessfni f.-Ilow 
1 who w.'is ;i poor hov lieaven only knows

1 le mayj  . j  he's f.-imllinr anoiigh to every on.
pretend that they ha7the gr-d 'j*' > '̂"'^**‘7 , '’'  ofllee anA'.st.-irted as o ffice hoy. If so he n tell you iM-fore you ve 

talked to him ten minutes, cuti if you 
onlv droiiiK il In to ln«iulre the price of 
einliossed oil cloth. Rtimetlmes hc'.s re
ligious and has vagaries for felling Run- 
ilnv school urchins how' he happened to 
make a trail of glory out of an ordinary 
hrnsh-|tl1e sminlge, ftaildest i>f all this 
sort Is the man of this sort who thinks If 
necilful to pri aeh to the other fellows In 
the iifilee beneath him on how- he did It till 
w-e.-irnlness of the flesh makes them plug 
their oars w'llh ahsorhetit eotfon .and 
eurne hetween their teeth In sheer de
spair.

Oh, there are lots of the wasonc.-a. 
Maybe you know some that don't com 
mitter .my of the three sorts mentioned. 
If so save them to yourself iinil win a 
martvr's crown. The world will honor you 
for It aiitl really w'on't miss them. My 
.lint by iliey will gently glide Info the 
realm of Imsbeens. After a few yeais. 
even that woeful class will ei..'iHe to hold 
them an.v more, and then one happy tl.ay 
th.'V will sink into the sweet anti blls.sful 
tthllvlon tif the isn't-any-nitires and great 
joy will he ytiur own. THE IDDEK.

Preserlptlc- No. :W1. Celebrated on ita 
merits for many effectual cures.
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GRAUSTARK
...By ...

GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON
fV>pvr4(7li(. 1301, by Herbert S. Stun«

EDUCATIO NAL EDUCATIONAL

The world owes you a living, but you must be a good collector to gat 
make you a g.iod collector by fitting you to walk right over tba 
students of other wrhools. World's best shorthand system. Address R. 
Waco, Texas.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦B B »B B B »>BB*BB*»*BB'i'BBBBBBBB»»»BBBBBBBB*»BB»li<

Just hand us a 120 bill and we will give you the best three months 
Texas. Think over this proimsltlon. It u the opportunity of your life, 
at once, or send money while proposition Is open. Catalogue free.
G. W. HI LI.. Balias. Texas.

SYNOPSIS.
Grenfall Lorry, a wealthy American 

globe-trotter stumbles Into acquiilnl:»nee 
with a charming foreign girl on the train 
from Denver to Wa.slilngton. The pah' 
get left at the slittiuli when the Flyer 
stops for reiMilis In West Virginia, I-orry 
wires ahead to hold the train at the next 
town. He hires a wagon to drive them 
the Intervening four miles. They catch 
the train. Ixrrry learns the young lady's 
name is Miss Guggensloeker and her com- 
pardons are her uncle und aunt. They 
arrhe li; Wu.shington and Lorry is asked 
to breakfast with the trio. They leave 
for New York, l.orry spends a day try
ing to work, but gives It up and rushes to 
.New Y'ork. hoping to catch a farewell 
Kllmpjie of .Miss Guggensloeker before she 
j-alls. Just gs the Kaiser Wilhelm steams 
away he catches sight of her and throws 
i kiss from the tips of his fingers. To his 
great surprise the gesture is returned, 
l.orry joins his old friend Harry Anguish, 
in Ameiiean ai'Ust, in Furls. Graustarlt 
and its eaidtal. Edelweiss, are located by 
a guidebook. The Americans gel no trace 
of the Guggensloekers thei-c. l.orry sets 
his charnter driving in a carriage with a 
beautiful eoniiMiniun of her own sex. He 
get.s a glance of recognition, but the car
riage rolls on, leaving thu mystery un- 
solvi'd. loiter he receives a note at his 
hotel, signed Kopht- Guggensloeker. In- 
vU'.ig him to visit her next day. In tne 
evening Lorry und Anguish ramble about 
thu grounds of the eustlu where dwells 
the eourt of the ITlneess of Gmustaik. 
They overhear a plot to abdu'I th« prin
cess and resolve to capture the plotters 
red-handed. Following the corsplrators. 
Lorry flnds himself In a room he heara 
them designate as tliat of the princess, 
l.orry tills the piinii-ss of the plot. Mu
tual recognition; she Is Miss Guggen
sloeker. Daiinox. the guard, isi In the 
iilaluetion plot lb- fells Lorry with a 
terrible blow. Anguish to the rescue. 
Lorry Quartered in the easlle. The prin- 
euss visits him. I>ut forbids all 
love, Graustuik is bankrupt und owes 
tile neighboring prinenlvm of Axphaln 
1311,000,000. The creditor demands cash 
or the cession of the richest districts of 
• Irau.st'irk. The I ’rlnce of Axphaln of- 
fers to extend the hsin if the princess will 
marry Ms son laironz. Frtnee Gatirlel of 
I >,tw sbeigeii also bids for the jirlneess' 
hand with offer of a loan. Yetlve tells 
Lorry iliat she belongs to her people and 
will marry Lorenz. ls>ny discovered 
kissing the princess while she Is scate l 
on the throne. He Quits the ciustle by 

\al eommand. Metrothul of the prlnce.ss 
lo Isifeii'/.. The Americans lec.ognlzc Ga- 
I riel as chief conspirator In the abduc
tion plot.

(Conlinuud From Yesterday.)

; luai, ytiu iiiiscruiMt.* cur;" 
i "O il!”  fUTeiituetl tin: prince, convulsed 
Willi rugc, starting back ami instine- 
tivcly reacliing for the sword lie did 
not carry. "You shull pay for this! I 
w ill teach you to luterfcre” —

" I ’ll Insult you more decidedly Just 
to avoid nii.snpprcheiisloti,”  snarled 
Lorry, swinging his big fist squarely 
upon the mouth o f the prince. His 
royal highness lauded under a table 
ten feet awny.

Instantly the cafe was In an uproar. 
The stupefietl Axphninians regained 
their senses, and a general assault was 
made upon the hotheaded American. 
He knocked another down, Harry An
guish coming to his assistance with 
several savage blows, after which the 
Graustark spectators nnd the waiters 

I Interfered. I t  was all over in au in

stant, yet a sensation that would live 
in the gossip o f generations had l>een 
created. A prince o f the realm hud 
been brutally assaulted! Holding bis 
Jaw, Lorenz picki-d himself from the 
floor, several o f bis friends running to 

. his aid. There w as blood on his lips ; 
•nd chin; it trickled to his shirt front. ; 
For some moments he stood panting, ; 
glaring at Lorry’s mocking face.

" I  urn Lorenz o f Axphain, sir,”  be 
■ said at last, his voice quivering with 

suppressed anger.
" I t  shall be a pleasure to kill you, 

Lorenz,”  observiHl his adversary, dis
playing his ignorance o f leze majesty. 

Anguish, pale and very much con- 
ijiiii- *’*‘*’“ *̂̂ ' <Jra5g«*<l him away, the prince 

tnik of * leaving the cafe ahead o f them, fob

Agricultural and Mechanical Colleĝ ^
O R  T E X A S

The Technological College of Texas. Tuition free. Necessary CtiU’4 
lege expenseu IIGU.OO a 8es.sion. I.iibor fund for needy students, lllaf. !. 
muAi age of admission 16. Applicants 18 or more may enter wltheRt  ̂
examination if  capable. Large additions to equipment. Military ,
Ing.

AG R ICULTURAL DEPARTM ENT.
Lectures, laboratory and experimental work In agriculture, horl|.!x 

culture, animal husbandry, dairying, veterinary science, agiTculttug|
chemistry, and economic entomology. "

ENGINEERING  DEPARTM ENT.
Courses in civil, railroad, mechanical, electrical, and sanitary 8B> ^

gineering, and architecture. Manual training for teachera. iSi

TEX TILE  SCHOOL. *
years course In textile engineering. Students received asMFour

session.

GENER AL SUBJECTS.
Thorough training in English, History.

German, French, Spanish, Physic.s, Botany,
'J'echnical courses required of all students.
A. Baker, Becreiary, Collage Station.

D A V ID  F. HOUSTON, LL . D., President.

Economics, MathsmatleR 
Chemistry, end (Seole^y. 
For catalogues sddrsas JL

1

lowed by bis chattering, ruraing com
panions. Prince Gabriel was standing 
near the door as they passed out. He 
looked at the Americans sharply, and 
Anguish deteetetl something like trium
phant Joy In his eyes.

“ Good laird, lairry, this means a 
duel! Don’t you know that?”  cried be 
aa they started upstairs.

(Continued tomorrow.) I

For Groceries, Fresh 
Meats and Feed ^  ^

J  TRY TRADING AT

BicoccKi ^  Sons
The best the market affords at thB lowest prices. W e can save 

you money. Try it. Our motto, bast goods, at lovreat prices aal 
prompt delivery. Phone 1X3.

CORNER JENNINGS AVE. AND BROADWAY.

.. F. KGH.MIDT.
M.Mo Agent.

'im-i-nii- wa:. nowiRTt'"vrTfi men and 
women. In u far corner M t a party o f 
Axphaln noblea, their prince, u most 
democratic fellow, at the head of a 
long table. There were songs, Jests and 
boisterous laughter. The celebration 
gri'w  wilder, and Lorry and Anguish 
crossed the room and, taking seats at s 
table, ordered wine and cigars, both 
e.nger for a closer view o f the prince. 
How Ix>rry loatitl'd him!

Lorenz w as a good looking young fe l
low, little morn than s ts>y. His smooth 
face was flusht'd, and there was about 
him an air o f di.sslpation that suggest- 
i-d depravity In ita advanced stage. The 
face that might have been baudsome 
was the reflection of a roue, dashing, 
devilish. He was fair haired and tall, 
taller than Lis companions by half a 
head. With reckless abandon he drank 
and sang and Jested, arrogant in his 
flighty merriment. His cohorts were 
not fnr beliliu! him In riotous wit.

A t length one o f the revelers, speak
ing in Gorman, called on Ixjrens for a 
toast to the rrinct'ss Yetlve, his prom- 
Isi-d bride. Wltbout a moment's beslta- 
tion the prince sprang to bis feet, held 
bis glass aloft and t-rlinl;

"Here's to tiie fairest o f the fair, 
tweet Y'etlre, so hard to win, too good 
to lose. She litres me, God bless her i 
heart! And I love her, God bless my j 
heart tiMi! For each kiss from her won- | 
drolls lips I shall credit myself with ' 
1,000 gavvoB. That is the price o f a 
kiss.”

“ I ’ ll give 2,0001" roared one o f the 
nobles, and there was a laugh in which 
the prince Joined.

” Nayl I 'll not sell them now. In 
after years, when she has grown old 
and her lips are parcheil and dry from 
the slppings I have had. I'll sell them 
all at a hargaiu. Alas, she has not 
yet kisseil mo!”

liorry's heart iKUinded with Joy, 
though his hands were clinched In rage.

She will kiss me tomorrow. To
morrow 1 shall taste what no other 
man has touched, what all men have 
coveted. And I ’ ll la? generous, gentle
men. She Is so fair that you^ foul 
mouths would blight with but one 
caress upon her tender lips, and yet | 
you shall not be deprived of bliss. 1 
shsli kiss her thrice for each of you. 
Let me count. 'Ihrlce eleven is thirty- 
three, Aye, thlrty-tliree o f my kisses 
shall be wasted for the sake o f my 
friends. Lucky dogs! Drink to my 

i princess!”
"Kravo!”  cried the otiicrs. And the 

glussea were-raiseil to lip.
A  chair was overturned. The form 

o f a mail laiidcd suililetily at the side 
o f the priiui', nnd a rough liand dashed 
the glass from Ids lingers, the contents 
tlyliig over his immiiculute Kuglish 
evi.'idng drcs.s.

“ Don’ t you dare to drink that toast!” 
cried a voice In Ids astonished car. n 
voice si>oaklng In excited German. He 
whirled nnd saw ,-t scouliiig face be
side his own, a pair o f gray eyes that 
flashed fire.

“ Wliat do .YOU mean';" he deniiiiided. 
anger replacing niiiar.einent. 'i lie otli- 
er members o f his party stood as if 
spellbound.

‘ ‘ I mean that you speak o f the ITin-
n u v  o£ flm ii-tn i-t- I >rt r--■-•1 muttfratanA

innEE ME MfS REim 
ILL WILL BE

Miss Cora Daggett Goes to First Place Today With 146,350 Votes—Mrs. Andrews a Close Bee 

ond—Many Thousand Votes Received Yesterday From Nominees and Their Friendl- 

Hustle Some Votes and Help Your Favorite W in a $600 Horse and Stanhope

" i

I W h o  W i l l  W in  t h e  H o r s e  a n d  S t a n h o p e ?
First Aw ard—Standard-bred Horse and Studebaker’s best make Stanhope; value, $600,001 
Second Aw ard—$300.00 Diamond King.

Old subscribers can seeure votes for their favorite contestant by paying no th w  
subscriptions in advance and securing receipt from carrier. Give the young laay con
testant your receipt and votes w ill be allowed when receipt is turned in at The Tdo* 
gram office.

A  little help from \*ou wdll be a great help for your favorite young lady contestaati

During the contest for every cent received by mail or delivered to The Telegnoi 
office on a prepaid carrier’s subscription in the City o f Fort W orth and suburbs, twB 
votes will count until midnight, July 31.

During this conirst the carriers’ sul)Seription price for The Telegram is 
Daily and Sunday, one week, ll? cents in advance, counting the schedule 

votes for the popular lady of your choice.

Daily and Sunday, one month in advance, 50 cents, counting the schedule num biiflli 
votes for the popular lady of your choice.

Daily nnd Sunday, three months, $1.50 in advance, counting the schedule number 
o f votc.s for the popular lady of your choice.

Diiily ;ind Sunday, six months, $.3.tX) in advance, counting the schedule numbtf df 
votes for the popular lady of your choice. |

iiily and Sunday, one year, $G.(X) in advance, counting the schedule numbtf fli ' , 
lor the popular lady of vour choice. ^

as follot 
number

Dail 
votes

I Ml.-s Cora DagRett. Eant B luff,. Hfi,330 
I Mr.«*, F.ol* Andrews. saleslady

Fair ...................  143.400
j MIs.s Maggie Barton. J301 Wallis

avenue ......................................112.130
j .Miss Faina Ilolley. saleslady Mon-
I niK's ......................................... 111..600
' Miss Mattie B. Ixuigtirldge, 807
! llouHtiin stri'i'l .......................... 103.000
,viss V;u1a Paiikey, corner Peach

j and Kim ....................................  03.000
.Miss Alfa Taylor, .SIO Lam ar.... .<*0 "00 !
Miss Lillian Barnhart .............. 63.000
Miss Lilli.in Hayes. Ilunibolt .st 30.700 | 
Miss Mattie Leo Lewis, North j

Fort Worth ............................  40.500 !
Mrs. J. Wares, 1100 Taylor s t . Id.2,50 i 
Miss ViiKlnla Ball, court house.. 44.150 j 

;Mlss Pearl Wood*. Polytechnic
j College . .r ..................................  4,7.O.',0 :
' Miss Beulah Shaw, saleslady ]
i Barker-l.owp ...........................  42,050
I Mrs. Fred Walker, saleslady

popular lady

S T A IN D IIN G  O R  T H E  C O N T E S T A I N T S
Bailey, 146 Elaat

36.200
33.175

Poly-

Miss Lillie
Front .............................

•Mrs. W illie O. Cook .........
Miss Vernon McCarrer,

technic College .........................2S.830
Miss Belle Wessenberg, saleslady *'

Stripling's ................................  24.700
iliss Forre.st Crnnm. Main a t . . . .  21.150
Miss Id.a Collup, Humboldt s t . . .. 20.300
Mrs Jno. F. Swayne. East First

.........................................IS.300
Miss Belli* Cl'.rke. 13)3 E Bluff. 16,800
•Mls.s Emma Pruitt. 1011 Presidio

................................  16,800
Mli;;- \\ls Ward. XVest eWalher-

for.1 street ................................ jfi 350

7ilrs. Bi.incho Johnson ................ 15.830
•Miss I.cn;i .\nJcr.son, Mi.ssourl-

...................................... 15.300
.Miss .Vnnabell Pendleton. West

Art-

MLss Nettle Crandall. 116 TTeil
Daggett ..... ...................

Miss Naomi 'Wyse, corner 
sons and Allen avenues ..

Miss Olive Prescott. HI#
nings avenue ................. .

Miss Charlotte Gregg, 868 Collefft 
avenue ..

.MLss I,aura 
Boaz . . . .

Miss Francis Preultt, Fort Wortk 
Business College . . .

Miss Annie Johnson.

Trlbbl*. 821 Sootk
. . . . .

18J#"
Mlseourt

avenue .....................
Bertha Shaw ...............
Miss I ’earl Calhoun .. .
•Mrs. J. W. H oover.......
Bertha Clark ..............
Miss Bertha Cochran.

- i * . ________  -
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W A T C H  FOR.  T H E  
ANNOUNCEMENT OF

K n ig K t * s  S e m i -A n n u e L l

Green Tag Sale
It will be the inerchamlise event o f the season 
BK t (JHKhiX I*K l('K  L IS T  w ill be (.iistributed 
over the eity TH U K S D AY .

STORE W IL L  B E  CLOSED A L L  D AY  
FRIDAY.

MEIIAGE!; OF THE

Disch Leads Now With a Per

centage of .333, While Combs 

Comes Next With .302

Jtiter D inner
To assist dlKestioii, relieve distrait 
after eatluR or drialcljiR too heartily, 
to prevent constipation, take

Hoodie Pilla
Sold everywhere. 26 cents.

Twenty experienced salesi>eople wanted. Apply 
Thursday and Friday mornings.

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311-313 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

The hattiriR averages  o f  the I ’anther 
team for  the last eiKht Ranies show n 
decided improvement over  the av<-r- 
awes o f  week before last. The av.'r- 
a « e  o f the team lias advanced from 
• 2J8 which it was on July 1'.* to .2r>4. 
T i le  team has been battliiK well, in fact 
the number o f  hits made in the past 
week was probably  g rea te r  tlian any 
other week. Nevertheless tiie I 'anthers 
liave been unfortunate in winninK 
Kanies and can only tioast o f tw o  Rames 
out o f  the eiRht. T lie  reason is tliat 
althuuKh so many hits have been made 
they all came In d if fe ren t  Innings so 
that runs could not result.

The grea tes t Improvement has been 
shown by Idscli who has been to bat 
J.t tlme.s and has made H  hits. I 'p  to 

urday s gam e he lia«l an average  o fS it

CITY IN BRIEF
Naah Hardware Company.

Jm Owpanter of Rhotna haa moved bla 
tUDir here-

The Juvenile Mbsslonary Society o f  Mul- 
key Memorial eburch will g ive  a so<-tal on 
tte dwireb lawn Tuesday evening. Every- 
gae la cordially invited.

Cnma's Hand Laundry. Sixth and Bur
nett atreets. Phone 1741-4 rings.

J. W. Adams A  Co.. Ice. Feed. Fuel and 
yiedace. 400 W. Weatherford. Phone ISO.

Thompaon. 1602 Jennings avenue, 
fell from a building that he is putting up 
giis morning and hurt him.self quite se- 
rioasly. He wa.s bruised and tom  quite a l 
Mala, but fortunately no bones were

TOC be at Lillian on July 30. Chance 
Inr choice investment.
A  building permit was issued this m om -

E 6e M A N
Behind the Dolla.r
is the man we want to know. Tlic ; 
man who wants to spend his dollar ; 
wisely should know us.

FOR IXST.\.\CE if its a Razor 
you want we are headquarters, as 
we import them direct from Ger
many where the finest R azor; 
grinders in the world arc employed, • 
and we don’t ask you to take our . 
word, for when we say “ Satisfac
tion guaranteed or your money '
back” we mean it. i

1

N AS  H
Hardware Company

Ing to M V. Murphy for two frame dwel
lings with five room.s each, to be erected 
at a  cost of SWi> each, on South Jennings 
avenue near Boi.s I>’.\rc.

r>r. F. D. Thompson ha.s movctl his office 
to the Dundee building, over Tarker's 
Drng Store. Phone S87

Dancing Tuesdiiy. Thursday and Sat
urday nights. l>«ko Erie Auditorium. 
Round trip 25 cent-J.

The arrival in Liverpool on July 20 of 
the steamship Mayflower of the Dominion 
line o f the International MercantlK' M a
rine Company, which sailed from Boston 
July 16, with a large list of iwissengers, 
will he of Interest to the friends of Dr. 
Fmn'k Gray and Mrs. Gray of Fort Worth.

Imncing Tuesday. Thursrtav and S ji i- 
tirday nights. I.akc Erie Auditorium. 
Round trip 25 rants.

Frank Hollinsl y of S;m Angeio. 1!. F 
» \ m t e r .  tre.asurer grand lodge A. K ;>i;d 
A. M. o f Texts , and C. \V t ’otm*.ry visit si 
the Masonic W idows ’ and < irphans' honv- 
yesterda.v afternoon on an in. î ectlon trip 
and to look ,ift. r the con.-'ruction of the 
new building which is to be occupied by 
the widows at the honn*. Work is 
progressing ripldly, the first floor b« ing 
about complet *d. The building will co.st 
when completed flO.f'IH).

Dancing Tuesilav. Thnrsd.xy and Haf- 
urday night.s. Lake Eilc Auditorium. 
Round trip 25 cents.

Just opened, t l  per day. 84 per week, 
corner Jackson ami Monroe. No. 315. O p
posite city hull. Ed Maddox, proprietor.

A  grand, good time i.s in store for those 
who visit T.llllan on July 50. Many 
amusements will be provided. Then, if 
you invest you will be very happy.

The International and Oreat Northern 
Is opening np the state's richest farm 
land, the territorv- b'-tween Fort Worth 
and Waco. Be on hand^at Lillian July 
30 and make a purchase that will triple 
Its valua in two years.

500 for the week hut in the last tw o  
games he has made but one liit out o f 
e ight times at the hat. T ills  firings his 
tiatting a ve rage  over  tliree hundred 
aga in  for the second eliampionship 
series, (.'ombs has also advan ied  into 
the ..'lOO class. I ’ eer who led the tmtting 
week before last has droppeil into 
tliird place a lt l iongh he did make four 

I lilts out o f four times at h.it Friday. 
H is percentage has not suffered very  
g rea t ly ,  Inlwever, as lie lias only drop
ped off 17 points.

Muehanan niiule a great improvement 
on account o f  one gam e In which he 
made three hits. LocKhead h.ia re 
mained about the same and Jarvis has 
made up fo r  the improvement stiown 
by his fe l low  pitchers by dropping off 
as much as he advanced.

K IE I .D IN t i  \VERA<;K«I
In the f ie ld ing  there Is no one that 

has a perfi-cl record any niorg. Uiic- 
lianan who led last week made three 
error.s in one game and one in another. 
Itehaet/.ke spoileii his cliances for a 
clean slate by fum bling an easy one 
Sunday. Illppart, the only other p lay 
er who could have a perfect record, 
dropped the only tw o  chances that he 
had and consequently Is at the bottom 
o f  the list.

The other leailers, McMnrray. Dl.seh 
and .farvls have all advanced one place 
on account o f  the dropping o f Ifiic- 
hanan out o f  first place The ir  r e l 
a t ive  po.sition remains ttic snnie. h ow 
ever.

The team has stolen 12 bases during 
the week. t ’eer and I 'iseh have p i l 
fered :i each while the rest are divided 
am ong the rest o f the team.

Untie a number o f extra base hlt.s 
have been made during the week. The 
total nnmtier o f  extra i 'ases made on 
hits has advanced from 26 to 12. !>isch 
and MiMiirra.v have made the liest a d 
vance with tw o  tw o-bagge rs  and one 
th ree -bagger  and four two-l»agger.s re 
spectl vely.

R A ' I 'T IM ;  .4%Ki{4(:K*l
l*er Per •

IB  cent July 
35 .1.53
25 .3111

276

a l ' ly  settled for good. T w o  umpires 
have been appointed who seem to be 

i g iv in g  sutisfiietlon .Maclcey proved 
to be a find as he runs his games ae- 
eording to seliedule and a l low s  no 
ta lk ing  Iinek T l l fo rd  umpired at ("Ir- 
.stcan.i tile forepurl o f  last week and 
for .some rea.soii was assaulted by the 
play*-rs Iwiii*. o in e  on tile field and 
once off. He did gmid work  liere in 
the series that liegan l-'riday.

The ,ac t ion  o f the league officials in 
th row ing  out tlie games in which Gray, 
or George, as tie is called now. played 
has made quite a difference in Uie 
standing as It i.s w it l i  tlie games re 
corded as they w ere  pla.vi-d would put 
f'oretcana In third place Instead «>f in 
second where sfie i.s now. T o  he sure 
tlie d ifference is not very nincti as the 
three polnt.s ttiat t 'orsicana Is ahead 
o f  W aco w il l  not Hinoiinl to much a fter  
W aco  and Corsicana finish their scries 
this week.

X . iT IO N A I .  L K A G V B  
(■anies I r s l r r d u y

,\B.
niarh ............. 105
I'pnihs ..........  so
Peer ..............  30
Be lt*  ............  02

St. laMiiw. 4; Chicago. 3.
I ’ lt f vtiurg. 1ft; ( ' incinnatl. 3.
Boat on. 1 I New York. 9,
Brooklyn. 5; I ’hlladclphta. ft.

btaudliiK o f  the r ii iba
--------Ga m es -------- Per

Won. I.o8t. cent.
P it tsbu rg  . ____ 82 55 27 .671
( Illl'UgO .. . . ____87 ."5 34 .609

. . . .  79 46 3;i .TjS2
. .  .79 40 39

( 'Invinnatl ____ 83 42 4 1 .51(6
B((.s|(in ........ ____ 80 35 4.5 .43.
St, lioiil.K . . . . . . .8 5  33 52 .3,88
Pbtlhult-li>hla . . .82  28 54 .341

A l I K I l i r t N  I . F i ( 4 I K
<;ai.ira Vcalrrday

"  Detroit. 8; Chicago. 3,
S i L ou Ih. 9 Clex'cl.ind. .5.
Ffemton, r»: New Y((rk. 0.
Phll;i(1(>I|>hl .(. 3: Wa-dilngton, ft

SlnadlnK » f  4bc riuba
- GameH—------- Per

Clnhs— i ’ l.iyod. Won. Loist. Cent.
Boitlfoi . . . . . . . , . .8 4  53 31 .631
PlilI iKb'Iphia ...-■.I 19 ;’.4
('Icvchind . . . .  81 1.! 38 .531

.513
New York  . . , . . .  76 37 .39 (87
Chicago . . . . ____ 8(1 38 42 .475
St. ixuila . . . ___ 77 34 43 491
Wanhi ngton ... .*̂ 2 4 ,341

SOI T I IF K N  I . m r . l ’E
Gamcn T ra trr . lay

Atlanta. 5; MemphiH. 3.
Shreveport. 9; M((nlg 'onerv. 3.
Birmingham. 5; L itt le  Bo- k. 2.

g laad ln g  o f  the ( lubn
- --——<l.inieK--------- Per

Clnhs— I ’l.ived M’ on I.ost. f'ent.
. r. s 7

Allnnta , . .. . .. . . T.'t «o
L iflb- Bock . . . .73 38 .55 .420
NrahvIMc .. . . . . 69 35 3t . * i»7
Shreveport . . . .  7*0 17
Birmingham . . . .  7 '• rr ,410
3fo»nt<romrry . . . .  71 479
New  Orb-an,-< ___  75 29 46 .387

W E A V E R — R A IN E Y
A t the residence of the bride’ s parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Ralnev. 1"6 Adams 
street. Uo<ler!ck We.iver and .Mls.s .\nnte 
Liiura R.ainey were united in marriage 
last r vening at o'etoek. Bcv. S. H Wer- 
Icin o f the First Me*»ii«Iist Folscopal 
church officiating. The w.-dding was 
gtrictly private. only the immediate 
members of the famllv te-itig jiresent. and 
the annonneemen! t>idav will be a stir- 
prisc to their many f-iends. Th - geoom 
Is the youngest s* n of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. W eaver and is well known in siwlal 
circles, while the hrlde Is the yonnip-st 
daughter of one of the oldest families in 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and .Mrs. IVeaver ileparted this 
morning for an extended bridal tour 
through the north.

I ’o lm lexter 
Me.M IIrra v 
Buell.i nan 
Jarv is . . . , 
ScI .’ c lzke
lairlrlie 111 . ,
Barrett 
I >e wey .. . . 
I l lppart .« .
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T h e  Foundation  o f  Health .
N ou r ish m en t  is the foundation  o f  

hea lth— li fe— strength . K od o l  D yspep
sia Cure  is th e  one g rea t  m ed ic ine  
that  enab les  the  stom ach  and d ig es t iv e  
o rgans  to  d iges t,  ass im ila te  and trans
fo rm  a ll  fo4)ds in to  the kind o f  blood 
that nourishes the n erves  and feeds 
t> e  tissues. K o d o l  lay.s the founda
t ion  fo r  health . N a tu re  does the rest. 
Ind iges t ion . Dysp»»psia. and all d isor
ders  o f  the  s tom ach  and d ig e s t iv e  o r 
gans  a re  cured by the use o f  Kodo l.  
So ld  by a ll d n ig g is ls .

• • # # # » * # # * * » » * * # # # # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * • * * * * * * * * * * * *

O ld Mexico Excursion i
Tickets 
Sold to 
Monterey..
snd Saltillo, with 
Uaitt of ten days; 
•Iso to San Luis 
Potosl, Celaya and 
Mexico City, with 
limit of thirty days.

“ A..
BoyalTrip”

W HY IS THfS?
W h y  do many make n 

weary oceatf voyage t*> 
■r,. a  “ foreign country, ’ 
when the most Interesting 
o f these wonders lies 
within a two days’ trip of 
our home—41 country of 
natural beauty and 
charming s<-enes. en 
hanced t*y a most ro
mantic history and in- 
hablteil by the true de
scendant.s of the ancient 
CastllUn—a race once 
gloriou.s and world lea«I- 
ers. but now a declining 
nation? No more beauti
ful summer trip than to 
travel through the land of 
the Monl<xumas. amid 
strange people and 
strange scenery anil 
Within a Pirelgn nation.

Land of 
the Astecs 
and Taltecs

Victorious t r i 

umph of Cortez.

Sad and fateful 
end o f Maximilian.

Country of the 
world - famous

Statesman
Diaz...

im a v e r a g e s .6S7 266
I STOl.KN
j Ml .Murray. 9; Peer, 9, Disi h 6; Bar- 
! rett. 4: I>cwcy. 4; Combs. I: Ri-ltr.. 3;
I Poindexter. 2; Buchanan. 1. Tfit.al, 15.
1 To ta l  July 19. 31.
I K.X 'r i l\  l l t S E  H ITS
I Disch. e igh t  2-haggcrs and one 3- 
I b i g g e r ;  Mi-Miirray. .six 2-hcsrger.s; 
I iteitz. f ive  2-baggcr.s; •’on.b.s. three 2- 
t iaggers and one 3-haggi-r; P.-er. three 
2-liaggers; Igvckhead. one 3-hngger and 
one 2-hagger; Barrett, tw o  2-tiagKcrs; 
I>ewey, tw o  2-baggers; Jarvis, tw o  2- 
bnggers ; Burhanan. one 2-hagger; 
Hog.sett. one 2-hsgger. Tota l nnnilier 
o f  extra bases. 42. To ta l  number on 
July 19. 26

4 I)l)IT in> '4 l, RKMARKM
Jarvi.s pitched three games last week 

anti now has a record o f  six stra ight 
lo.sses. which is quite d i f fe ren t  from 
his ten vlcforie;i out o f e leven games 
at the first o f  the season. He has now 
pitched seventeen games.

Schaetzke returned to the game last 
week A f t e r  p lay ing  one gam e and part 
o f another, he retired as he found that 
his ankle w.i.s not s trong  enough to 
bear him u|i In q i i i ik  starts. On tliat 
aceoiint. wh ile  he was in the game, he 
was somewhat o f  a detriment to the 
team heeanse ho was unable to take 
chanees which stionld have been 
handled by him. Heveral hits were  safe 
which a whole second baseman would 
have smothered. H is return Sunday 
showed that his condition was aga in  
perfect. *

The  nmrilre question, has been prob-

HIPPARO RELEASED
Hlppard the n“ w thinl Iwis.-man signed 

hy Manag-i- Ward for tie- Fort Wt.rfli 
team la.-t week, who plMyed in the game 
Sunday, was reh .iM-d y«isleidav He failed 
to show lip In an.v kliel of form In l i e  
game thr*l he placed and ih.- team Is ‘n 
sn*h a condltlot! that his s-rvlces are not 
ned-d to m.i'-e more errors H- fumbled 
ifdh lh>- i-iisv eharees that he had Sunday 
and sfrni-k out iwo out of the three tlm* s 
that he was at l>at.

BENEFIT FOR SCHAETZKE
■A game of lMs.-ba11 has arranged

between the f'anthers si.d the Friseo nine 
to be pl.iyed sf Halm-s ii.irk .Monday. 
.Aiig. b*. for the lene*!t of t ' l ip f ir r  
Schaetzke. who hat* been out i f  the game 
so k-ng on sci-ount of ln.iii;i>-s A good 
g.ame i; exi'ee*i-d. as the l-'rlseo team is 
ci>:,r,»o.scd of veterans. They have hi-en 
anxious i.ri-ioss Im I- with the iirofesslon- 
iil team id' -iiinmi-r

: Weather Conditions
«

V i a  I . <Sr O .  IN .
Tickets sold August .5 and 6. One faro for the round trip 

tJlirty day,. Call at or phone city ofttce. 809 .Main
I.lmltcd

Phone 219.

T IP T O N . 
Passenger and T icket Agent.

A  Surg ica l Operation
Ih a lwayn dangerous— do not submit to 
the su rgeon ’s kn ife  until you have 
tried W e D l t t ’s W itch  H aze l Salve. It 
w ill  cure  when e v e ry th in g  e lse  fa lls—  
it has done th is in thousands o f  ca.ses 
H e r e  Is one  o f  them : “ 1 su ffered  from  
b leed ing  and protrud ing  piles fo r  tw en 
ty  years. W a s  trealetl by d i f fe ren t  spe
c ia lists  and used many remedies, but 
obtaine*! no re l ie f  until I used De- 
W i t t ’s W itch  H aze l  Salve. T w o  boxes 
o f  this sa lv e  cure.! m e e ighteen  
months ago  and I have  not had a 
touch o f  the piles s ince ."— H. A . T is 
dale. Snm m erton . S. C. F o r  Blind. 
B leed ing. I tch ing  and P ro trud ing  P i les  
no rem edy  equals D e W l t t ’s W itch
Tto.nl Q " . -

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e e a a a a w a a a a

WASHINGTON FORECAST
W.IPHI.VGTO.N. July 26 W-iithcr In

dications :
A;k.*»r.enH -- Tonluht gpncr.illv fair; 

W'cdni xii.iv probably ^howt r*.
Oklahomn .iml Imllan Territorv—T o 

night Hm1 Wcdncsdiiy proliHblv showers, 
except f.'ilr tonisht In eastern isutlon

East 'PexHH fnorthi Tonight nn>1
Hftdnesdav showers.

T.ir-t Texu.-i (south i Tonight and
\A’ cdne.-.ila:- showers: vx’.iiTner tonight; 
light to fresn Houlherly wind.x on the 
cc.-ist.

W is t  Texas ( north)—Tonight and
VVi diiesilav showers.

Wi st 'I ex.i4 I south 1 Tonight and
Wednesday pioUihly seatleieil showers.

LOCAL FORECAST
F « I »m l  Bnlliling. Fori Worth. THMusdav. 

July 26 The forecast until 8 p. m. 
Wednesday for Fort Worth -ind vicinity; 
Tonight and W'cdni iday shower.s with 
slight changc.s In lcinp< raftirc

TEXAS EAST OF 100T HMERIOIAN
Issued at Vew  Orb-ans,
North T-might and Wednesday show

ers.
South- -Tonight and Wednesday show

ers. witriT'-r tonight.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Showery conditions contimicd dnrlng the 

j.iist tvvcnlv-foiir hours over the greater 
portion Ilf th • Texas cotton region, espe- 
clall.v over the south and i-ast portion of 
the distiiet; the temperatures, as a re
sult of the' showers, were much lower. 
Out Ilf Ihlrty-aix Texas stations, nineteen 
re|iort rain, and only twelve report a 
maximum temperature of 90 degrees or a 
little ahin'e.

The following station.s report heavy 
rainfall, viz: Beevllle, 1.66; Brenham. 
1.22; Brownwood. l.Oo; ('i>r]ius Chrlstl. 
1.46; Ciiero. 2.50; Galveston. 1,36; Heariic. 
l.iirt; San Antonio. M 'l ;  San Maioos, 1.02.

Showt-rs fi 11 along the east gulf coast 
and in Tennessci-. but llttlo or no rain In 
the terrltorie.s nr western Texas for a 
consiilenible perloil.

Showers will occur In Fort Worth vl-

0^1*4 #*11

C U R E S  S C IA T IC A .
R ev .  W  L. R iley .  LL .  D.. Cuba, N e w  

York , w r i te s :  " A f t e r  f i f teen  days o f  
( ‘ xc ruc ia i ing  pain from  sc iatic  rheu
matism . under various treatments, 1 
was induced to  f ry  Ba lla rd ’s Snow  L in  
Iment, the  f irs t  application  g iv in g  my 
l lrs t  reHef, and the second, en t ire  re 
lief. I can g iv e  it unqualified recom 
mendation. 25c, 50c and SI oo « t  H. 
—* A. r*r» *

cinlty during the eucceeding thlrty-aig 
hoqre. GEORGE REEDER.

Offlcial to Charge.
WEATHER RECORD 

Following U the weather record for the 
last twenty-four houra— minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind In miles per 
hour at 8 a. m. snd rainfall In Inches:

Temperature. Raln- 
Rtaflons— Min. Max. 'Wind. faH

Amarillo ............. 64 88 It, .00
Bismarck ........ 64 90 8 .14
Oilcngo ___ _____  68 72 18 .00
nn'lnn.-itl .......  70 88 It. .no
DavciqM.it .......  66 90 It. .oo
Denver ................  60 88 8 T
Kl I ’a.so ....... . 66 94 10 .00
Huron .................. 66 96 8 .02
K.-viisas (Mt.v . . . .  72 92 8 .00
luindcr ................  46 68 It. .00
North I'latte ___  62 92 6 .00
New Orleans . . . .  72 90 It. .16
Oklahomii  ......  70 68 6 .00
Oirmha ................  72 92 It. .00
Plua nix ...........J. 78 106 It. .00
Pltllnirg ............. 58 64 it. .(Ml
.Si . I.ouIs ............. 62 64 10 .26
t4l Paul ............. 62 84 It. .08
.Salt L ik e  C ity ..  66 90 p. .00
.San Dii-go .......  56 ,V2 8 .00
Santa Fo ............. 56 82 10 .20

Jaaepb G. Wllklasoa, Pr#e<deet. 
Aailrew M. Y*m k , Caabter.

David T. Bantar, lat Vle« Prea. 
Darld B. Kcehrr, ML Vice Pres.

CONTINENTAL BANK AND  TRUST COMPANY.
THIRD AND HOUSTON STBBBTS, FOMT WBMTM.

Accounts o f  banks, corporations and individuals received, and all thn 
usual banking faciUtlea extendad.. In terest a l low ed  on aavinga deposlta
subject to check.

COTTON REGION BULLETIN 
Following is *he weather record for the 

twenty-four hour, ending at 8 a m.. sev 
entv-flfth meridian time, Tuesday, July 
28. station.s of Texas district;

Temperature. Rain- State of 
St.ill.ins— Mnx. Min. fall. w»nther.

.\bi>«-ne   88
Meei-jllo ...........  90
Blanco ............. 84
B'enhaiTi ......... 86
Brownwood .. .  94
( ’ orpiis ChrLtl. 86 
Corsicana .......  90
ClJiTo ...............  88
I>alla.< ............. 68
Dtil.ltn ............  90
Fort Worth . . .  85
Galveston .......  82
Gr.-.nvlllf .......  9ft
Ib-atn'i ............  86
Ili-nnt-Ua .......  96
lloiisioH .........  84
Huntsville ___   84
K< •-rv-tlle ......... 84
Lam pas .n s 
L i l lgv iew  .. .
I.VI ling .........
.\ ciqribM-heH
l ’;4 lev tine ___
1 .11 i.s .........
.8iaii Antonio 
San Maicoii
Sherman ___
T> mpb- . . . . ,
Tyler ...........
Waco .........
Wax.ih.schle
Wi-.itherford

90
88

86
8K86
92
841

86
ii8
9n
88
92
92
90

68
70
62
6868
68
68
68
68
66
7'l
70
70
7ft
78

6?
66
7**
68
7(1
74

'To
66
66
72
6(1

70
68

.<(0 
1.68 
.26 

t S.I
1.00 
1 48
.00 

2.50 
.02 
.00 
.02 

1.38 
.00 

l.lMl 
.<18 
T  
T  

.<•2

. ’20

.40

.'***
T

.ofl
1.36
1.02
.00
.((0
.00
.0()
.01
T

FARMEIS III MECIIIICS UTINIL

BANK
C ap iU I and P ro f i ts ,  $268,000100

OFFICERS AND DIRBCTORSt 

i Mary AJL W. Spencer,
PresidenL 

O. W. Hompbreya.
Vlca-PrealdenL 
Ben O. SaUtb,

Cashier. _
Ben » .  Mnrtin, ! **• Bnnlb,
A srt Cashier. I M. P. ^

Glen
D. O. 
Pnnl Wi

DISTRICT AVERAGES
Central
Ktatiuii— ata Ilona. Max Min.

Atlanta ....... .........  14 94 7ft
AtlgU.xtA . . . . .........  1ft 96 72
Charleston .. 5 96 7‘*
G;ilveat->'1 . . . .........  3ft 88 7ft
L ite .  I...,-'. . .........  15 4*2 72
Mfm|»hi.8* . . . . .........  16 94 7'*
MoMb- ......... .......  8 92 72
Morifgom*Ty .......  1ft 9-'
New ( irbans .......  15 88 Tft
(fiGnhoma .. .......  9 9ft 68
Sa'.annah .. . .......  12 94 72
Vlckab-ji-g .. .......  13 92 Tft
Wilmingt.oi . .......  1ft 94 68

Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Rain
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Rain
4'loudy
Chauly
CTear
CI((udy
Cloudv
Clotidv-
Clondv
Cloudy
C’ loudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy ,
Cloudv
Cloud.v I
Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloiid.v
Chmd.v
Cloudv
Cloudj

fall
,00
.(*0
.00
.46
.01
.25
.04

.32.02

.06

.01

.34

BEFORE YOV BVY OR R£NT

[ L E C T R I C  F A N S

S E E :

K A N  E ,Q 0 3  Main St.

The Burns Staibles,
K D  R . BURJN8, R ro p .

S e v e n t h  a n d  l ^ u e l c - S t e '

'HE Beat Tunrauts In 
c ity -P r ic e s  R U lit

Nearly all the Best 
People Patronize the

B U R N S
S T A B L B S

The wMithcr in the Text., digtrlct Is 
cloudy and c(sil»-r; showers fell over at 
considerable i>ortion of the district during ' 
the |>ast twenty-four hours. hIho <n Txinis- I 
iiitiH, .North C.-ir((lina and .MIssiiwippi. ' 
Hcav-.v rain wa.s reported at Cuero where | 
2,50 inches fell; Reevillc. 1 68. Sun An
tonio. 136; Brenham. 122: Lifavcite, T,a..
1 :<i; M .lvm c, 1.5(1; Raleigh. N. C.. 2.92; 
Hernantio, Miss.. ? 76

4H-X)UGK RFEDKR.
Oniclnl in Charg».

T H E  A M E R IC A N  S P IR IT  O F  F A IR  
P L A Y

I f  tlveic rs any on<- thing the American 
loves, on a level with liberty. It Is falr-
r I-ft V

To thnt robust and unassuming spirit of 
righteousness Is due much protection of 
life and I'ropeify that the law alone could 
not give.

The haven of this sn lr lf  Is visible In 
s«-ch organlz.-ulons as the Roeb-ty for Pre- 

entloii of Cruelty to Animals, and In that 
manly feeling In i' crowd whl- h will not 
permit a big Ijiilly to O' at a man half hi,
: Ize without running the risk of lieing 
b'niself t(e,jt-n by an onlooker, as a sign 
of disapproval. .

But. if sucii II bully merits condemna
tion. whiit shall l>e said of the assassin 
and the Incendiary, and of the gossip- 
monger. who ruins rcTHiintlons. starts a 
" tun’ on hanks, nr potson.s the inililic 

m^nd against a worthy enterprise, for the 
mere pleasure of go.ssljiing. or the dc.-per 
d( sign of injuring another to his own 
lirollt.

Small sl.indcrs arc .smiled at. and passed 
ov> r lightl.v. because 4(f the limited 
amount of dam.Tgc thev can do. hut when 
they ar. of such a nature and design a.< 
that against which the notice of a Buf
falo cpitioratlon Is today dlrecti*d. in this 
paper, they assume at% Imimi tance which 
makes them Imnrcs.slvc. and the reader 
Indignant that there is no law to reach 
thi offenders.

6’ iftv million imck.'iges of “ Korcc’ ’ Food 
had been sold before If occurred to some 
one to clroulate a rumor that It was 
drugged to promote apiietltc.

The absurdity of the rumor is apparent 
whin It is con.sldered that there Is not a 
single case on record of these fifty million 
liHckages having injured a single indi
vidual.

Aside from this, the government Inspec- 
llon of foods, and the health dejiartmcnt 
of every cii\. would have promptly put a 
stop to the sale of any food, sold In such 
quantities, which contalmsl any unwhole
some Ingredient what( ver.

That the ’ ’Force’ ’ Coinnany are fully 
.iw.are of the insidious nature of such a 
rumor, and suspect an Interested origin. 
Is shown by their offer of $5,000 reward 
for file ronvletlon of its Initiators or clr- 
cululors.

Their further off.-r of $.'>.000 more for 
proof Iluil a singh- iMukage o f  the fifty 
millions sold eontatned any Injurious sub
stance whateier. il(elng made solely from 
whole wheat and hiirUy, seasoned with 
tiit)le suit), shows how empty such rumors 
can be. and how energetically the “ Force” 
Company follow up an attempt upon their 
market.

The magnitude of the Inlustlce done Is 
indicated by the fact that It has cost the 
"Force”  Coiniwuiy over $50,000 to refute 
the rumor In the new.spnjiers o f the I ’ nlted 
•RLites and Canada, exclusive of such In
jury as may have been temporarily done 
to the .’*alo of Ihelr product.

R E M A R K S
weather iu the Text., district Is N o w  i s  C o lo r a d o  T im e

Rock Island is Colorado Line

TH R O U G H  SLEEP ER
Leaves FORT W O R T H ................... 9:00 p. m.

ONLY ONE DAY OUT.

R A TE S  ARE VER Y LO W
We Sell to Tourist Points Everywhere.

$45 round trip to San Francisco 
Aujipist 1 to 14. Lim it 15.

V. N. TURPIN, a  P. A., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Telephone 127. i
Office, comer Fifth and Main.

Catarrh of the Stomach.
When the stomach is overloaded: 

when food Is Uken Into It that falls 
to digest. It decays and Inflames the 
mucous membrane, exposing the 
nerves, and causes the glands to se
crete mucin, instead o f the natural 
juices o f digestion. This is called 
Catarrh o f the Stomach. For years I 
suffered with Catarrh of the Stomach, 
caused by indigestion. Doctors and 
medicines failed to benefit me until 
I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.— J. R. 
Rhea. roODoll Tex. .Sold hv -'ll 
r i - '

M ick le  - B u rg h e r
H ARD W AR .E  COM PANY

111-117 Houaton St.. Phone 794. Fort Worth. Toxaa

Shelf and Heakvy Hardwakre
S e a s o n a b l e  G o o d s

, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e e e e e e e e e e e e B O B

NEW S E R V IC E  •

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR
B E T W B E IM

San Angelo and Fort Worth
Leaves Fort Worth 9:10 p. m. daily; arrives San Angelo 
noon next day. •

Sleeping Car Rate $1.25,
For particiflars consult Santa Fe Agents. •

W. S. KE EN AN , G. P. A., Galveston, Texas. •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

T Irk e to  t*  the

SEASHORE AND M0UN1AINS OF VIRGINIA
•■d all palata Elaat Tia the

C H E S A P E A K E  and O H IO  R A ILW A Y
This line Is famed for Ita magnificent ecenery, reaching Yariens 

Monntaln and |4eaahore Rcaorts at which accommodations can be had 
at rea.8onable ratea. Tbreagh Tlcketa ta New Yaek permit atopoTer at 
the famous Vlrglala Het Kpriaga, White Salphar Harla«s, WaahlaFtMi, 
Baltljaore and Phlladel^la. Side trips can be made from PhUadelphla 
to Atlaatic Cltg. Write to the undersigned for Summer Homes and fu l l ' 
Information. ^  .
JNO, D. rO TTS. A. O. P. An W. G. KNI-TOL^ P. A.,

CInotnnati. Obla Main St.. Dallas. Texas.
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era l Health.

News From Texas Towns

PUTIUM P [0PL[ 
F M  THE WORK

abiding, as Is evidenced by the total ab
sence of saloons, blind tigers or disorderly 
houses. The Clarendon i»eople are anx
ious to secure the college.

Doctor'sDosesW eaK-'l ^
ened Stomach. | "" -----

D r.M U es*  C u re d  I
M e . I Sends Oat a Circolar to Tex-

Df.MIlet’ Restofatm Nerrine bringi rest | . P itrifir Town«t TTrxr.
••4 tweet ihep t» the tired brain worn out a u a  fa C U lC  XOWUo, u r g
wWi the caeca a ^  anxieties of the tick room. . ^
Bead ihwdoMosrinf: intr Activity

1  hate alwajra been healthy with the ex- i •'
ceplioa t i  a loach of rheumatism since my 
afOcaoM e% ap to the time of my husband's I

OF THE GREAT W ESTmy
axtieme oervonsness my trouble com- 

Bcneed sritli sore throat and neuralgia. Mv 
phyaieiaa gn e  ate pnrntiTe doses which 
wnkeaed me eery m n » and my stomach 
for a time teemed inactive. Mental strain 
and the dannant coodition of mv stomach 
■new told uwen my general healtK I had 
IM e  appetun and was soon forced to stay in 
hed a wreater part of the time. Within a 
week aSer the time I began taking Dr. 
Miles’ Reelerathre Nervine and Tonic I was 
np about the house. 1 continued their use 
until cowipletely cured. My faith in Dr. 
Miles’ Remedies baa baan strengthened by 
CxpericBce of other peimle, our d aughter hav
ing used Restorative Natvlne with splendid 
reauits in a case of paralysis and a friend to 
whom 1 neat a box m  the Anti-Pain Pills re
ports that she has been completely cured of 
neuralgia bjr their use. 1 know of a number 
of othm whom yourmedicine has helped in a 
Urge depee. I wish you continued success.” 
—Mas. rEANCES Coffman, Dayton, Va.

All druggists sell and guarantee first hot- 
tig Dr. Miles’ Remedies, ^ n d  for free book 
•a Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Milu Medical Co., Elkkart, Ind.

Letters from 
Women
Cured by the use of Kodol are received daily. 
Their troubles nearly all begin with ir.diges- 
tibn or other stomach disorder.

If the food you eat fails to give strength 
to your body. It is because the juices se
creted by the stomach and dige.rtive organs 
are inadequate to transform the nutrient prop
erties of the food into blood. That is 
Indigestion. The system Is deprived of the 
amount of nourishment required to keep up 
the strength, and the result is that one or 
more of tho delicate organs gradually grows 
weak, and then weaker, urtil finally it is 
diseased. Hers a great mistake is made. 
That of treating the diseased organ. Tne 
best doctors in the land make this very 
mistake. Why should they ? It is so easy 
|o .see that the trouble is not there

Kodol
C u

AVhilp South Toxas T.'< TVin" 

Boomed by the Itailroatls the 

Residents o f the St*etion Be

tween Fort Worth and K1 

Paso W ill fio It .Mono

P I’ TNAM. T**x.i<i. July 27.— wrll af- 
tendt'fl nipvtlng of the I’rogrpssivo Club 
wa.s hold tonight, at whirli President 
Surles wa.s instnuded to is.iue the follow
ing circular letter to the people of the 
towns on the Rio rjrande division of the 
Texas and Parlflc railway.

The present Is .an appropriate time for 
the people of the towns on the Texas and 
Paeltic railway west of Fort Worth to 
organize clubs or boards of trade to put 
into practical o|M>ration the timely sug
gestion of The Fort Worth Telegram, 
which, with fw-sighted wl.-dom, has 
editorially commended this movement. 
With a commercial org.'inization in each 
locality and t>y marshaling the progres
sive forces of the terrltor>- indicated, 
homeseekers and investors maV be se
cured who are lieing attracted to less fa- 
vore<l portions of the southwest by the 
■strenuous efforts of the rcpre.sentatlces 
of r.-iilw.ivs interested in the decelopment 
of other sections of the state. There !• 
a community of interest among the peo
ple of onr section, and the prospertty of 
any iK)rtlon will prove lienetl ial to all 
otliers. l'ories|s>ndence is in\ited with 
people desirous of eo-op»'r:iting for tho 
upliuilding of the territory indicated.

Re.soluttnn* were :idnpted ri‘<-ommend- 
ing the peiipl.‘ of this I'Mality to use the 
prixlucts of the cannery ns-ently tstah- 
llshed at t'ottonwoo<l. in this eminty. anil 
that the people of exery section of the 
slate should fost'-r their home industries 
as a means ,,f promoting prosp. rily. The 
secietai.y of tile 1 Inh

R E V IV A L  A T  D E N T O N
r>KNTOX. Texas. July 2S.—Denton is 

having a soul-stirring revival, it is at
tended by all denominations, but it is run 
under tho auspices of the South Metho
dist church. The revival started over 
two wiwks ago. and was conducted in the 
chun h' house for several ilays, but owing 
to the intensity of the heat and largeness 
of the .andUmees. a tent wrts erected at 
the j"*-ar end of the church, on the corner 
of South .A-sh and .Muilierry streets, under 
which the revival is Iteing conducted. 
Since the meeting liegan there have bi*en 
several vi.slting revivalists a.ssistlng in the 
meeting, including Kev. Hamilton of Oak 
Cmr. Texas.

CROPS A T  R IS IN G  S T A R
RISIXO STAR. Texa.s. Jill ’.’S.—There 

was a nice rain Sunday evening and pros- 
l>eet.s are good for more. This will put 
pverv'lHHiy In gi««i spirits and will keep 
everything growing, t ’otton is looking as 
line as can Iw. t.'orn is also ladtcr tluin 
In several yeais. In fact, crops of all 
kinds are Very line. The fruit crop Ls 
liftter than exiiei-ted.

F L O Y D A D A  N E E D S  R A IN
Fi.OAMi.AliA .'I’ex.-s. July 27.—This por- 

ti< n of tile plains is vi iy dry, it having 
tieeii atH.nl six weeks since a ginsl rain 
fell. The weallnr is warnt and eiops ate 
b.adly in need of moisture. Th<‘ wlieat 
1 rop is now Is'lng tlOfslied. and tile vidid 
reported is from ei'gllt to seventeen Inisli- 
♦ Is i>er acre.

NO B U Y E R S  F O R  C A T T L E
FlJiVDAl'A. I'exas. July 27.—Cattle are 

in good comlition. and tlierc are lots of 
yearlings aiul 2-year-old steers, and also 
of a higii gntili* of stock cattle for sale, 
but thei* are no Imyers at any price.

A  R E V IV A L  M E E T IN G
RISIN*; .STAR. Texas. July 2».—A re

vival meeting is lielng Cfindneted at the 
Methodist Taliernaele by Re-v. Mr. An
drew* of Hrownwigid.

HE W IL L  CLAIM  REW ARD
rirbnm e Maa Sar" He Caa Kitermlaate 

the Holl Weevil
■M’STI.N, 'lexas. July 2H.—Clay Hnr- 

pold will go before tlie state board of 
awards to elnim I lie S.'iO.OOO offered bt 
tlie state for a metliod of preventing or 
destroying the boll weevil.s He has 
filed a caveat in the li.iteut office at 
Washington to protect his dl.scovery. 
The hoard will pas.s upon applleations 
at Au.stin .August S.

Roliert K. lare liall. formerly of tills 
city, w.i.s married to Miss Kmpris.s 
Jowell last Wednesday evening at the 
ranch tiwnie of Mr. J. R. Jowell near 
the Sierra Rl.aneo river.

.Alien Rifles (Comi>any H Fourt 
regiment, T. X. (J, •’ w ill go to .Austin, 
the slate camp of instruction from 
August IS to 20

Messr,s. Young and Herd have hoiiglit 
J. I>. Kriis’ b.irber slioji.

The Kgan tap of tlie Katy will from 
•August 1 eontieet with all trains at 
Kg'in for t'lelmrne.

was Insiriieted to, Chautaiinna I.ake. X. T.ls best reached
Four Route.”  Call on or 
Knittle, T. r. A., Dallas,

This famous remedy pu*s tbs stomach and 
di^estivs organs in a healthy condition so 
that rich, red blood ia sent coursing through 
the ve. ns and arteries of ever/ muscle, tissue 
and fiber throughout eve.*;/ orgin of the en
tire body, and by Mature s law of health. fu’J 
Strength aitd vigor Is soon restored to each'.

Kodol cure" ii.dtgestion, dyspepsia and ail j 
■tomach disorders

1 have taken Kodol for nearly two months 
after e a ^  meal and it Is the only remedy 
that gave relief from the terrible pains I 
endured. After a time I would take it but 
once a day. and now. while I 'geep a bottle 
bandy I seldom need it, as it has cured me. 
Mrs. j . W. Cooubaugh, Milo Center, N. Y,

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
RcttlM only. $i .00 Slie ho'dlne 2'i fines the trial 

Mze. which aells fer 50 car.ts. 
by E. O. OaW ITT & C O .. CHIOAQO

a list for tin- liendit of the piit.lle ; py (j,<> "Itlg 
of .ill live slock for sale in th*- i-ountry j ^ rlte W. G. 
trllnitary to I’litnain. .A committee was 
appointed to secure the . r. ciion of a 
< ommo<ll<ju.s hotel in I’utnam.

Ti-xa.s.

P A N H A N D L E  B A P T IS T S
MUST DISINFECT CARS

state Health Officer's Notice to Railroad 
I Companies In Texas

-e . . . .  r -ru ' Health Officer fteorge R. Tabor
< ly AlthXDi i.N. l.xa-. Jul> Ph.-j formal notices to managers

As.sfv atlon. . the railroails of T. xas calling their at- 
’ tt nt)f»n to fht* law f*nact»Mj by tbo It'Ki;**

1 I *-*t“ t»* at th** last roKiilar provbl-
be hcM at Hereford K.-v. A\ U hklnn.-r .Uslnfectlon of railway
of this pla.e was rc-el,ct. .1 "fKl.-ralor, sleeping
by ee< lamatl.ni. i yj,,

-A large numiH’r of mess.-tigeis were in | 
alt.ii.lan.-e, as Ihei-- was an important 1
.Ifiestion to h. .leelde.l by the as.so. lalion, 1  ̂  ̂ ^

Several Town* Are Competing for the Lo 
cation of the Collage 

XDi ).\.
DaliKliiro Cau.von IJaidist 
whl.-h was in s.ssion h* r.- last w. 
ailjoii'n'il. The next annual no' ting w ill j

ears anil puldle build
ings. Me r.-.piests IIm I the i hl. f surg.-on 
Of representative of tl.e resp»-etive road.s 
atten.l a meeting to be held In the state

THE SITUATION IS GRAVE

that of tlie liH-atioii of a college for the 
Ikiptist of the F’unluindle.

This nvitter was llrst taken up at the 
meeting of the Falotiuro Canyon Assoeia- 
tioii la.st year, and a i-ommittee was ap- 
polnte.l to inve.sftgiite the subject aral re
port on the ailvl.sablllty of .•sfablishlng 
-iieh an Institution. I.iiter on two other 
a.ss.M'iatioiui, those of Re.l Fork and 
South I ’liilns. wi re asked to eo-opemle In j TO

IMirpose of <-onsid.frlng the best metii.Hl 
of I'omiitylng with th<* provision* of the 
law. etc. It is expcleil tliat this meeting 
will be well Httenil.-d.

AVASMlXfiTfiX. July 2?.—Tho only In , e-tahMshing and maintaining the college
formation the stal. deiiartinent ha.s con-j''•'bieh th. y ag™eed to do. Soveml I’an- 
cornlng the r.-jHirt'-d tronlile in T’anama 
is contt.-uned in a cablegram received to
day from Consul tien.ual Gudg/r. in which 

steU'.l that the “ governnrshlp has be^n 
t ndcred and refu.s. d end that the sitna- 
llon is gravt.” The text of the mes.sage 
b.ia not b<‘en ma.ie public.

GALVESTON EXCURSJON

Houston and Texas Central Announces 
Cheap Rates for August

The Houston anil Texas Central Is a.l- 
vertising a special round trip rale of $4 .io 
from Fort Worth to Galveston. Salurilny.
August 1, the return limit lieing on the 
following Monday from dote of sale. The 
rate to Houston .and return for tlie sam.- 
dxtes is S4.2

TO> C O N S O L O IO A T E  D E P A R T M E N T S
SAX FRAXSCI8CO. Cal.. July 2’..—Pre

liminary fo the Impending consolidation 
of the laiiil departments of the t'entral 
•nrt fkiuthern Parlflc railroads Is the ap
proaching retirement of Jerome Madd.-n. 
BOW land agent of the S.iuthorri f'aeifie 
timber land in On-gon and Washington 
End all Southern Pacific oil land.s In Cali
fornia.

lian.lle town.* bi'gan an aggressive cam
paign to s.-cur,' the I.K'atiim of the pni- 
posi-.l c<)ll"gi': I ’Uir.ndon riits.-.l a e;y;h 
i'Oiius of i l j . 111)0. and offer.’.l a buil.liiiK 
sit.', ami it was nnderstooii that then* 
W'Tc oth'r town.* that w.Te prepared to 
ilo as w I'll.

After eoii.-lil'rabli' liiscnsslon. thi- asso- 
eiatioii appointi'il a o.iinniittee to decide 
<>n a liK'.itinn. tliis .•.I'limitl."' in r•■pllrt 
witliin thirty il.iis. Tills .■oniinitl.' ' I'l.n- 
sists of on.' m 'lnl'i r from en. li l ompetlrg 
town, tile fr.ini nttier plae.'.s in the iMinn.is 
of tills assiK-bitl.in anil five ca.'h from the 
Rill I'ork iiinl South i'laliis Assoel.atlon.s.

Th>' I onipettng towns are Cany City. 
Hereford. Am.irillo. Caiia.llim, Claretnloii 
and Aiempiils. Karh town, of eonrsi*. 
tiiii'ks it has th" most a.lyaiitag. s to t.f- 
fer the eoll. g". and there will a spirited 
ilviilry among tli.'m lii'twe.-ii now and the 
time th.' location is ftnally d. .'i.le.l upon.

Sh.'iill Clarendon secure this I'ollege If 
will make it the s.-hool and .•olli'gi' town 
of the Panhandle. It alre.ady has th. 
.Alethodist college, whli'h last y.'ar had an 
enrollment of 2r>n students. b<.sldes a fini- 
public SI hool system The town I* sltn- 
ati'd near tlie fool of the plains, at an el.'- 
vatimi Ilf 2.7041 fe.-t. h.l.s n mil.l. e.niat>le 
I'limati'. and a fine wat.-r supply. Her 
eitizeiis are in.luatrlous, moral ami law-

I.«e Taylor, the reliable white seaven- 
ger. Phone 918.

MEET AT  SANTONE

Second Session or i s
balmers at San lAntonlo, August 12

The next me. ting of the state boani of 
emt.almers will lie held at San Antonio, 
August 12 ami 12. Th.- oliject of the com
ing session of the board, which Is an
nounced so closely following that <if the 
ri-ei nt sessloti in n.rt AA'.irth at the lime 
of tlie .'innuat m.eting of the state society 
.if fniii'i.il direi'lor.s ami eml»almers. i.s t.a 
enabl*. thos.' who ill.I not pas.s tlie exami
nation at that .late an.I to nfTor.l tliose 
wlvi eonl.l not Im- present at that time aii- 
othi-r opportunity of eomplyhig with th.- 
new law.

I’trsoris prartictng emtwilmlng in the 
stati' of Texas ninst first i«ss the exnmi- 
•lation Vc'iiiired by th» law. There w.Te 
forty who faile.l to secure satisfa.-tor.v 
gra.I.'s at tV.e I'xainiiiation In this city the 
lir.-.t of the rnonfli. The.'" will be given 
anotln r vipporlniiity and Ibis nnmbei. to
gether wltli those who were unable to at- 
tfi.il thi' Fort AA'orth meeting, it is ex 
peeted Will in. r.’ase the niimlicr who will 
I"' l.i'fore the board at San -Antonio to 
m.ir.' than I'h).

Tlic m.-mbers of the hoard arc: J. W. 
Wilvlil. Ti'inpl.-; G. W. F-oudeimllk. Dal
las; J. T. Cotten. AA'ratherforii; J. II. 
l-ingsfoid. Austin, and J. .V, 'McCormick, 
.S.in Aonlonlo.

D O N ’T  G E T  I N  A  S W E A T
PcrsDiration— “ sAveat’ipiratioi 

pie call it— is 
that has no business there

is what the Bible and we common peo- 
a way nature has of driving out of the body refuse 

We sweat more in summer, because, 
in the overheated boAvels, undigested lood ferments more quickly 
than in winter and produces irritating acids and gases. The bowels, 
overworked, try to relieve themselves by violent convulsions, 
causing terrible gripes and colics, and diarrhoeal discharges so acid 
as to make you sore, and leaving the intestines weak and worn out. 
Nature assists body-cleaning by sending the filth out through the 
pores of the skin. It is not safe to stop perspiring altogether but 
most of the impure matter should be sent out by natural move
ments of the bowels, and the offensive, ill-smelling, linen-staining 
sweat done away with. Keep vour bowels strong all summer with 
the pleasant, candy cathartic CASCARETS, that clean the system 
and don’t allow the excrement to be sweated out through the 
pores. Take a tablet every night, before going to bed. They 
work while you sleep and make you feel fine and cool all day.

All <Jrug(ittB

Important Changes Contem

plated by the M., K. and T. 

at That Date

Alt hough no ofTicial information ha.s 
been re.'eived at tlie lo.'al offi.-c of tlie 
Missouri. Kansas anil Texas regarding 
the reported eliaiige In its si-liedule of 
trains, it l.s expe.'teil that .August 1 
will lie tile date on vvliicli tlie new 
double daily service will lie installed 
on the Katy to San Antonio.

Tlie change, it is said, will also rep
resent an ini|>nrt:iiit alteration In the 
arrival an.I d.'i>artiire of trains Xos. 3 
and 4 at Fort AA’ortli. No. 3 at pres
ent I.-avi's at 7:30 a. m. This train. 
I.y tile new urraiigement, will i.robatily 
be made soin.' later. On tlie new card 
it is tlioiiglit Its leaving time will be 
after S o'.'loi'k.

Nil. 4. now leaying Fort AA’ortli at 
11:20 p. ni.. will lie aiivan.-e.l two 
lioiir.s or more. an.I, un.ler tlie mv'’ 
sclieiliile. will leave Fort AA'ortli at 
al.oiit !• o'cloi'k. arriving at Kansas 
City alioiit 3 o'cloik tlie following 
morning.

At present the Katy has lint one 
train eaeli way a .lay ti> S.Aii .Antonio 
over its own Ira.ks. It i>|>erates a 
sleejier an.I . lialr car from Fort AA’ortli. 
Iiowevor. via AA'a.-o i.ver tlie San An
tonio and Aransas I'ass and Soiitliern 
I ’ai'ifii' from Flatunla. Tin' new 
arrangement will give a throngh 
doiilile servile over tlie Katy lines ex
clusively. at whii'h time tlie AVaeo and 
Flatonia route will be aliandone.l. A|i- 
proxlmatel.v tlie leaving train out of San 
.Antonio styled Katy Flyer, w ill leave 
there at 8:.'i0, coiine.-ting with the Flyer 
frtim Houston, ai Smithville. arriving 
in Fort AA’orth at K:10 a. ni.

No. 4 will leave San Antonio about 
S .in a. in., arriving at Fort Worth 
aiioiit 8:Sn p. m.

No. 3. leaving Fort Worth about 8:20 
a tn., will arrive at San Antonio at 
8:20 p. m. and Houston at 8:50 p. m.

No. 15. the Katy Flyer, w ill leave 
Fort Worth at 8:1.5 p. m., arriving at 
San .Antonio at 7:20 a. m. anil Houston 
at 8:30 a. m.

BUILD ING  N E W  ROADS

Amerlenn Government In Giving At
tention tn it in inianti of Tiitiilin

SAN FRANCTSt'O. July 28.— IJeufen- 
ant Commander Mlnett. I'nlted State* 
navy, who ha? been on tlie gunboat 
AA’heelIng for tlie past two year*, has 
arrived here from i ’ago 1'ago. He re
port* that the American government Is 
giving unusual attention at present to 
road liulliiing in tlie island of Tutulla 
and a pmetloalde road maker I* now 
engaged there at work.

I.ieiitenanf ConiniaTider Mlnett was In 
eommanil of the Wlieellng during her 
recent trip to An. kl.ind and lie speaks 
in the most eoni^linienl.iry manner of 
Die treatment neeiirded tlie offii'ers and 
men i.y the olTlelals of tlie New Z. land 
port. Having s.4ved Ills allotted time 
at sea. T.ieutenant Comm.imler Mlnett 
will be asliore fur the next few yeur.s.

M ISSO U R I. K A N S A S  A N D  T E X A S  E X -  
CUR.SION R A T E S

t.5f> 7.5 to Si'.Tttle and Tacoma. Wash.; 
Porflamt. Oregon, anil Vancouver and 
VIrtorla., It. C., aecount fomfceiith an- 
tiiial se.MSlnn Tmiix-Mivsts.slpid Commer
cial Congri's* Dates of sale, Aug. 1 to 
14. Inclusive, llnilt for return to Oet. 15.

145 to S.an Frani'isi'o. Cal., and return, 
aei'iiiint eneampn^nt Grand .Army of the 
Ri'Piiltlle. Ticket? on sale Aug. 1 to 14. 
tinal limit for return O.-t. 15.

T  T. .AT’DONAI.D.'
City Ticket Agent.

SEVEN ARE RESCUED

k o t e l s

PabstBlueRib]
i s  s o l d  a t  a l l  t k e  p r i n c i p   ̂
a n d  c a f e s ,  o n  s t e a m s h ip s  a n d  

l a k e  v e s s e l s ,  d i n i n g  c a r s ,  e t c . , a n d  
b y  a g e n t s  a n d  b r a n c h  o f f i c e s  o f  
P a b s t  B r e w i n g  C o m p a n y  i n  t b e  l ^ d  
i n g  c i t ie s .  P a b s t  B l u e  ^ b b o n
IS  M i l w a u k e e  s  c b o i c e s t  b r ^  a m   ̂
m o s t  p o p u l a r  b r a n d  o f  b o t t l e d  b e e r  
i n  t b e  w o r l d . P a b s t  b e e r  is  a m i ^ s  p u r e ;

Orders filled by
Pabst Fort Worth Agency, Telephone 361.

DOri rORGIT IIIE BIG BAW
AT LAKE ERIE PARK

T O -N IG H T
And Every TviesdekV, Thursdn.y eind Saturday Nights Hereskf

R.o\ind Trip Rate 25 C

WHAT’S THE USE___
,T o  suffer and worry with tbe heat, when for 25c you can get a box o f

Heyer s Prickly-HeeLt Powder
Which* gives immediate relief and cures the eruption at once. For 
sale by all druggists.

r^ITA Ilf IUTVITD MANUFACTURER. 
U E t f U .  f f .  l i d  E f i v ,  HOUSTON, TEXAS.

If your druggists cannot supply you, write us direct.

FO R T W O R T
vs ><

D A L L A S
July 2 » -29-30 

Game Cavlledi a.t 4t30 P.

Resident* of Tenement In New York Have 
Narrow Escaoe

NKW YORK. July 28, Seven person* 
were rescued from death In a fenement- 
hiii:*e fire In Harlem e.arly toj.iy.

The fire started in n hanlwnre store on 
the ground floor of the live-*fory tene- 
ment-hmise .at ‘Jlthi KIghth nvetiue. where 
eleven families live, numbering In all 
about sixty persons. Four poilremen 
aroused the ten.inis and a wild panic fol
lowed. On the second floor policemen 
rescued Clara Hoiiimt. « years, and Max 
Christian. ID years old. An oftieer groped 
his way to the third door. when> he found 
Itnth Christie. 2 years old. overcome hy 
smoke, and took her to the street, while 
his eiimrades ri'ndered the .same service 
to her parents. A woman and her 7-year- 
old daughti-r also were carried down from 
the tlilrd door. The other tenants nmii- 
aged to get out uiiasslsteil. The prlnci|iai 
damage was eniisi-d liy smoke, and tiie 
loss on the builiitiig was small.

S P E C IA L  R A T E S  V IA  T H E  M., K . A  T .
One fare for round trip to Mexh'o City, 

San I.tils I’otosl, Celaya, Saltillo and Mon
terey. Mexico. Tickets on .sale Augtist 6 
.mil •*.. Final limit on Monterey and Sa- 
lillo ticket.*, ten days from ilalc of sale; 
to Mexlio City. Han l.uls I’otosl and Cc- 
l.ixa. tliirt.v days from dale of .sale. Stop- 
over.s will he allowed at pleasure witliin 
dual limit of tickets.

T. T. .McDONAt.n,
City Ticket Agent.

FROM OUTSIDE SOURCE
NKW YORK. July 28.— Regarding the 

rcf'Oiit experiments of an Ander.son, 
Ind . iihysii'ian wlio i laiins he siie- 
i-eeded In erealing life In the form 
of animated substances re.semhling 
well developed germs of life ami trl- 
liihiees doctors at Die Pasteur Insti
tute ileetare. say.s Die Paris corres
pondent of tlie Herald, that the atoms 
desi-rliied could only have come from 
an outside source and were either a t
tached to Die walls of the tube or 
wore present in sulistnnees used in the 
experiment

Best for the Bowel*, 
bulk

jrsur moocy back
Sterlt-

50c. Never sold is 
_ Guaranteed to cur*
Sample and booklet free. Addrrsa

■15

_  — ---->«e,
Tbe genaine Ublet atamped C. C. C.

FRISCO TO SALT LAK E

Western Pacific Prooo*e« to Issue Bonds 
for Extensions

HAX FRAXCI.SC4) Dai.. Jiilv 28.—The 
stoi-'alioldvr.s of the Wesleni Paelde Rail
road I'limpuiiv liavi' fonnall.v authorized 
the dlieetors of the eor'ioration to IssU'* 
150.(100.11(10 worth of 5 per cent bonds re
deemable In thirty years. It wa.s stated 
that the company has fourteen surveying 
iwrties at work map|ilng out a route from 
San Francisco to Salt Tzike.

I>r. Theobald Smitli. the tweterlologisf 
who h.T* h.id charge of the manufarturing 
I'f the antl-tiiXin for the state of Ma.ssa 
■i'usetl-.. lias sillied for Kiirojie to study 
tbe melhocl.'i employed liv fo-eign S''li 'i- 
tl.sTM ill the preparation of both anti-toxin 

'-e  \ iru*.

!

Good,
"Better,

Best,

M a r t i n ^ ^  He>srt!

SC' ,'r
S U M M E R  RESOR^TS

Spstsdl yoar VACAVtOllMf

WAUKESHA
■nd eomb  ̂thsJsrsstl

I .  PIASS.'flac'vcars I

Looit O u t for a
H owever slight, at this time of yea r and 

clim ate, it is a forerunner of 
A disposition to ya w n  and an 
out feeling comes even  before 

the chill.

ear and^^  
Malaria

in this

w a v k e :s h a
(Th* Ssrstegs « f ffh» WsM

Spend roar TSBSliSB St l a

Fountain Spring HtNii
wtw« cemfScl oonvsntMMS I 
era luiaurpssasd-MesI Macsi 
and sU out door iperlt. rlo* I

C PIshlss St Was' w%lsr *r Hm rs

J .C W A LU & .I

kills tb« 
Malaria germ ia Its

very first stages, or cures the 
disease at any stage. There are no 

narcotic poisons in It—a pucely natural remedy 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per hottl^

_____________I sover-Io
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PURVIS & GOLF. j ^VANTED—Teachers and principals for 
Texas schooh). Address, with stamp. 

Charles >1. S<-hr<H‘dcr, I j i GrauKe, Tex.

MISCELLANliOUS
WANTED—Hoy to work In 

Idea of learnlnK dentlsto’. 
Krazeur. Dentist.

office with 
l>r. J. 1...

A fT K N irrR E —Have you any to buy. ★
*  lell. or exchange? You will siive ★  
w aoney always at Nix-Graves. 3o:;-4 it
*  Houston St. Phone »ys i* rings. it
^ i i i i i t i t l t i t i t i r i t i r i t i t i r i t i t i t
fOR STORAGE—Go to the Mulkey Rock 

Warehouse on Houston, near Fifteenth 
gtreeta Terms moderate. North Texas 
^ntunM* Company. I

fOUT WORTH EMPLOYMENT O fT Ic a  
B. M. OWEN. PROPIUETOR. lOU 

HAlN STREET. PHONE 346.

WANTED—Three white bellboys. 1« to 
IS years oM. Apply Manager Country 

Club, Arlington Heights.

cleans, presses and repairs four W
★  suits; al'jo shines your shoes every ★
it day. it .
★  We will steam clean or dy> yjur •R 1 
it suit and guarantee satisfaction, f A
★  Ladles’ work a specialty. it
★  Clothes called for and delivered. it
■k Phone 15»8. I l l  West SUth street, k 
k B. D. KEITH, ilaoager. k
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

and all occasions. 
PURVIS & COLP.

FOR SALE 1“

l?50 FOR $751) CIIICKERI.S’G IJPRJGHT 
piano; easy payments. AleX Ilirschteld, 

SIJ Houston slrei t.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

W AN TE D — Woman to a.ssist In wash
room; good wage.s. Apply Currans 

Hand Laundry. Sixth and Hurnett st.s.»

WE W ANT to buy your old furniture and SALE -Old papers; 10 Cents per 100.

BTSAJI RENOVATING WORKS-<?ar- 
pgts, Sags. Feathers and Mattresses | 

1 Scott’s Ktnovatli'g Worka. I 
MT-1 ring. j

I RKPLATE m ir r o r s , pay cash for sec- : 
«ead-haitd goods and sell cheap for cash ' 
•r oo easy terms. N. A. Cunningham, 
Mg-t Bousten streeL

-------------------------------------------------- - i
i i k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k '
it tl PER W’EKK — We furnish your k \ 
it rooms complete. For prices and it : 
k terms C Ntx-Graves Furniture and k ’ 
it Storage Co., 30J-4 Houston st. Phone it 
gt MS I rings. k \
i t k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k .
FINK PASTURE for horses. $l per 

fire miles ea.st of city, near In- ' 
railway. Inquire S. Main | 

W . rf. WUson. 1

PERSONAL

I AM EXTENDING my business and must 
have second-hand good.s to meet the 
demand of my Installment and rental 
customers. 1 also exchange new goods 
for old and. therefore, will pay more 
for second-hand furniture and stoves 
than any other dealer in the city. IX L, 
Second Hand Store, comer First a rt 
Houston streets. Phone 13?9.

WE SELL. HI Y AND REPAIR F l’R.NI- 
TL’KE, give better term.s, better work; 

largest line of furniture trimmings Come 
and see. Globe Furniture Co.. 300 Hous
ton street. Phone 278 4 rings.

H l’GH H. LEWIS for gasoline stoves, lee 
boxes and refrigerators, for cash or 
easy payments. Corner Thirteenth and 
Main. Phone 306.

stoves: look around and see wliut you 
have to sell and phone 1876 1 ring. Moore 
& Hriggs. 211 .Main.

STORAGE! STORAGE!—
We are prepared to store any class of 

merchandise In the Mulkey Rock Ware- 
hou.se, on Houston near Flfte«iuli street. 
’Terms moderate. North Texas Broker- I 
age Co. I

KNVKI.OPKS nddre.Hsed, letters copied.
accounts made oul and colleeted. by ex

perienced typewriter. Work called for and 
delivered. I'hone Lio'.t.

^ 4  IT S A COLD DAY 
in August when we 
«'f>n t s. ll ’em. I ’op- 

at
p o p tl I a r prices. 

Terms to suit. Fife & Miller, 312 Hous
ton street. W. J. Taekabeiry, manager.

At Tht Telegram.

RUBBER STAMPS
Made to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

BARGAIN jua  for standard make 3400 
u|iright piano; fine ronditlon; 16 month- 

ly pay nier.ts. Alex Hlrsehfeld, 812 Hous
ton street.

66,000 acres of land In La Sails county,
Texa.s. at J2.00 an acre. W, H. Gra
ham & Co.. Cuero, Texas.

ELLIS &GREENE
Real Estate, Ren

tals and Loans.

708 .Miiln StreeL 
I ’hone No. 1922.

Wo are head
quarters for North 
Fort Worth prop
erty.
Jerry F. Ellis. 
James .M. Ellis. 
Kubt L. Greene.

D

A. N. EVANS & CO.
A FEW OF THE I^ N Y  BARGA/NK WE 

HAVE VOR SALE
10-room house, two halls, three porches,

______________ 8̂’ond and coal sheds, one tdis'k of car
*175 FOR GOOD AS NEW *3r.O upright I 'l 'f ’ feet, go.sl well, rents for

piano; *6 monthly. Alex Hlrsehfeld. month See m ^or prb e.s.
- ________ ____________________________ _ .New 4-room eoftage close to ear line
TYPEWRITERS ON EASY PAYMENTS ’ s'f’iith side, ph ket fem e, harn and lo

VT.SIT the 
Smith's.

Curio Store. Opposite G. Y.

FOR ALL kinds of I 
n i  Lg». Taylor.

svensor wor'a. pbooe

KON-SMUT CARBON—■*Vo handle NON- i 
SMUT CARBON In a great variety of , 

piilta 'We carry a!l the well-kno'wn j 
Manda We have the only complete stock ; 
•r rlbboos In the city and our brands are | 
the baeL The Lyerly A  Smith. 606 Main j  
street Phone CU. 1
WANTED—At once. 5 or 6 registered 

Berkshire sows. 6 tn 13 months old. J. 
T. Anderson. Colorado, Tex.

REPAIRING first-class sewing machines, 
and bicycles. T. P. DAY, 414 Houston 
atreet.

------------------------------------------------------------- .1
DR. J. F. CRAMMER, Dentist 608 ^Uln ' 

street, over Mitchell's jewelry store. |

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist In'
genlto-urlnary diseases. 112 W. 11th st !1

-------------------— -------------------------------------------I
DR. GARRISON, Denti.st. The best is ' 

cheapest. Corner Fourth and Main' 
streets. Phone 729-4 rings. |

HAVE YO l’R DENTAL WORK DAN^ 
by Dr. RIake, Philadelphia Dental Col

lege; coolest place In the city. Hoxle
Bldg., cor. Main and Seventh st.s.

ARTESIAN BA i l l  AND SHAVE. 26c.
Shirts laundc^d. 5c; collars, 2c: 15c 

cigars for 10c. E. Gutsmnn, Ninth street 
between Main anu Houston streata.

NELSON TAILORING COMPANY — V/e
have the price and the goods on easy 
payments. 1206 Main streeL

--*1 down, *1 per week. Own your ma
chine. Call and Investigate our new plan. 
The x-ycrly &, Smith Co.. 606 Main rcreeL 
Phone 661.

FOR SALE—niacksmith drill-press. Also 
an elctro plating dynamo. Apply. Texas 

Anchor Fence Co.. 1607-9 Houston street.

*190 FOR AI.MOST NEAV *350 upright 
piano; *6 monthly payments. Alex 

Hlrsehfeld.

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. for your fur- 
riitcre. stoves and all kinds of hou.ss- 
hold goods, 
street

NEW FtMR-ROOM HOISE, *13; four., 
room house, *12; new live-room hous

*17; slx-rtvim house. *18; on ea.st side. Successors to

80x100 to 12 foot ulb y. Price *1,360, *100 
ash. balance *20 p<'r month.
Close in on We.st Side we have an ele

gant new 8-room two story residence, 
with Sewer, lights, gas and all modern 
eonveiiienees. Price *6.500, one-third cash, 
lialance monthly.

We still have some of thoai* beautiful 
lots In the Emory College addition and 
the Goldsmith additiun, that we can sell 
on easy terms.

We have proiwrty for sale and for rent 
, in all parts of the city. We can save you 

money by seeing us before you buy.
HAGGARD A DUFF,

A. N. Evans & Co., 706̂ i
Easy payments. 912 Main Cairuther’s book store. Main Street.

FINANCIAL SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

*♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ❖ * ❖ ♦ * < • ❖ ❖ < • ❖ < ♦ ❖  A W IFTE  OIIRL desires g position. Call 
D. R«Mg Pws. 5  : at Huffman street.

TfUmaa 'W. Sydaar, Secy.

: Tnas Securities Go., ^
Land Title Black.

; 4i: Rusk street, Fort Worth,

Loom on Fsirma. R-nncYies 
And City RoblI Esteite.
Vendor’s Lien Notes taken up A

’ « u l  Y

ROOMS FOR RENT

LOANS on farms and Imprr/vcd city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Lanl 
Msrtgage Bank of Texas. Board of 
Trads botlding.

W* DO A STRICTLY confidential thir
ty to sizty-day loan busines.s. on pianos, 

forntturs. etc. Mechanics’ Loan Company, 
TMH Main streeL room 3. Phone 1782.

MONET TO LOAN oi. farms and ranches 
hy the W. C. Belcher lAind Mortgage 
COb. eonwr Seventh and Houston sts.

LOANS FOR BLTLDINO—Best pMn on 
ths market. Money for farms, ranches 

tad city property. J. F. Wellington Jx. 
Board of T r^ e  building.

MONKY TO LOAN
0* J.

DIAMONDS. •
WATCHEa

JEWELRY,
ETC.

TEXAS IHAMOND BROKERS.
414 Houston Street.

T. P. DAT, Manager.

t h a t  m o n e y  Qt'ESTION can be set- 
tled by consulting the Texas Loan Co. 

Short time loans on easy weekly pay- 
■eats can be secured on furniture.pianos, 
•tc. Business confldentlaL Fair dealings 
•SHred. 1310 Main streeL C. C. Slaton, 
■sasgsr.

TWO PLVM-GOOD FAK.MS to trade for 
Pbnn-good city property of equal or lena 

'•las. Wslker's Real Estate. Renting 
•ad Collecting Agency. lOOS Houston st.

j FOR RENT—EHegnnt rooms, furnished or 
unfurnished. All modern conveniences. 

917 I.gmar.

DESIRA BI-FI ROOM and table board at 
reasonable rates at 310 I-amar.

ROOMING AND BOARDING HOl'.^K.
1110 Lamar, corner Thirteenth; new 

house, newly furnished, o«x)l rooms, with 
•Yiuthern exposure; board the be.-t the 
market affords; phone and* bath: electric 
and gas lights; everything flrst-clas.s. .Mrs. 
S. G. 1-ong. Proprietor. Phone 1183.

FIDELITY TR rST  CO.,
COTL ii.IR D  AND HOUSTON hTS., 

FORT WORTIL TEXAS.
Arts by authority of law as trustee, ex- 

scuto.*. acmlnistrator, guardian and re 
celver. Manages estates, registers bonds 
of corporations. Does a general fiduciary 
and trust company business, buys and 
sells bonds, negotiates real estate acd 
collateral loana 

Corraapondence solicited.
DAVID T. BOMAR. PresIdenL 

ANDREW M. YOUNG. SecreUiy.

TO DALI-AS—-45 cents; rouna trip, 99 
cents. Griswold Ticket Office, 1516 Main 

StreeL

THE FERRELL STORAGE CO., the up- 
to-date piano men; also packing and 

shipping. Phona 281. 1312 Houston st.

A NEW i'PUlGHT PIA.NO F'GR SALK 
or tratlc fm iliaoiond.s. .Addres.s Jew- 

el.-j. care Telegram. F rt Worth, Tt xas.

M. C. ALLISON.

AW-NTNG8 MADE TO ORDER. 
167 1 ring. J. I'. Scott.

Phone I

GENTLE Bl’GGY HORSE, buggy and 
harness for aule, together or .separately. 

> IXpply RfMim 5, Columiiia Building, be
tween lo and 12.

WANTED TO SKLI
one 6-foot show case and grocer's 

fixtures. 302 Vii kery boulevuni, F'ort 
Worth, Texas.

F'OR S.8LE Fifty acres, adjoining Hand
ley and fronting interurban, at a bar

gain. See us.
Ten-acre fruit and vegetable farm. 

f(>ur-rooTn house, goinl artesian well, four 
miles east city; *1.500. easy terms.

Nice home, close In. west aide; *3,2.80 
Will sell or trade for good place In the 
country suited for a hog ranch.

MAl)DOX & FI.Y, 
Wheal Rullding.

real estate

FOR LANDS
ALONG THE

_  INTERURBAN
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS. 

F080ICK 4L MITCHELL

JNO. BURKE & CO., 
R EAL ESTATE  

BARGAINS.
™ t a l  a g e n t s

AND INSURANCE.

Why “j; 
Not 
Write

to ms. I 
misht hsve just wbst you 

>L 1 mm sstisfiod 1 
kSTS.

C. L. SMITH,
Rsai Estate and Loaiis, 

Fort Worth. Tex- 
Shone 1M7. K10 Main St„

^SUAUZATION BOARD NOW IN SES
SION

_ elty ssaeasor's rolls for 1903 are 
nsady and the Board of Equallsa- 
Is now in session In the as- 
J office In the city hall. The as- 

. . ’ requests that all owners of real
In the city will ascertain the 

wlwtion placed on their property, and 
■ mtsatisfied, will appeal to the Board 
•  BseeUsatlon for relief.

“» e  Font Route”  to Chautauqua Lake. 
Through sleepers from 8t. LouU. 
W. o. Knlttle. T. P. A., Dallas, 

> 1st circulars and particulars.

FOR RENT—One pair of room.s, unfur
nished. 1312 Houston street.

I^OR RENT—Rooms, furnished or un
furnished. with nil conveniences. 823 

West Railroad avenue.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms, 
southern expHJtiure. lOoo Macon street.

FOR RENT—Two large connecting rooms.
southern eximsure. comt>l*‘t»-ly furnished 

for hoiisekeeping; private family. Refer
ence required. 801 Alma street, corner 
I-euda.

FOR RENT

H. C. Jswell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEWELL A  SON,

'I'he rental agenu of the city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

FOR RENT—Part of my stora, 414 Hous
ton StreeL

9TKNOGRAPWER8 — We have a good 
stock df typewriters for renL LYERLY 
& SMITH. 506 Main street.

NORTH FORT WORTH REAL ESTATE 
agent—I have some good houses for 

rent and to sell; also some good business 
and residence lots for sale. Jonn M. 
Moody. Prichard building. Phone 1189.
■ ■ - ---- ------------------------- -------------
PIANOS FOR RENT—Rent credited on 

purchase. Alex Hlrsehfeld, 812 Hous
ton street.

rOR RENT—Part of store at 411 Hous
ton StreeL

DESK ROO.M—Best Ideation In the city. 
Apply Room 5. Columbia Ruilding.

FOR RENT—A moilern four-room <-ot- 
tage. with liath. close In. Apply 1000 

West Weatherford street.

FOR HE.NT—Four room house, with hall, 
plenty of shade; eorner of la'xington 

and MHleolm; *12.50 p«-r month. Apply to 
301 Houston.

I -----  ' “ “  ' “ ™
FOR RENT—Seven-room house on Flor

ence street. Apply 816 Florence.

INTERNATION-VL A GREAT NORTH-
KR.N R. R. CO.
The State of Texas. County of Tarrant:
Notice i.s hereby given that on the 3d 

day of -\ugust. 11*03. the International and 
Great Northern Railroad Company will 
sell at the depot of it.s freighthouse in 
the city ,o f Fort Worth. Texas, the fol- 
l.twlng unclaimed i>n>i*erfy, to-wit: One 
ear lf*ad, 275 bales, of hay. in I. A G. N. 
car 2.'.96. shipl>ed from Houston, aeeount 
Mvrtle, Texas, and consigned to shippe rs' 
order, notify Texas Hrokerago Co., same 
having remained in the pos.sesslon of .said 
railroad company until th*Te Is danger of 
a tf)tal depreeli'tion and loss of s.'ime.

Said sale shall be made at public mic
tion .and the pris’eeds arising from said 
sale shall l»e applied on proiwr charges < n 
.said goird.s. Ineliiding cost of storage and 
coats of sale, and the overplus. If any. 
shall be subject to the order of the owner, 
as provided by law.

Witness, the .said International and 
Great Northern Rnllroa*! Company, by 
and through Its duly authorixed agent, 
this thi' -8th flay of July. 1903.
THE LNTERNATIONAL AND GREAT

n o r t h e r n  R R CO..
By JNO. O. HARRIS.

Freight AgenL

IT JUST COMES NATURAIA-When In 
noed of any of the thousand and one j 

little office necessities to call PHONE 
6M. We can fun.sh anything for your 
office in any quantity, and you will find 
our prices very attractive. We deliver 
orders quickly. The Lyerly A Smith Co., 
506 Main street.

Ft>R 8.M.E—Completo machinery for 106 
or 2<i0 b.ine] roll<-r flour mill: eheap for 

ca 
tak

Real Estate, Isutns and Insurance, 601 
Main Street. I Rock Dlaiid Ticket Of
fice). Phone ISIS).
For sale, 40 aeres on the Interurban, a 

short distanee out from the city. Will 
; divide Into smaller traets and sell as 

one family mare a< rcage property cheaper than ever hearq 
y mare. . p,.fore. This Is a beautiful piece of 

land and a fine place for suburban homes.
For s!ile. choice residence lots on west 

side. Call and see me for prices and 
terms.

For sale, choice residence lots, fronting 
the university. Cheap.

For sale, a 17-room room!ng-hou.se. two 
Mocks of .Main stre< t. with water and 
sewer corrections. Now rented for *50 
per month. C.an sell It for *3,500. *1,600
ca.sh. Balance easy.

For siile, six-room frame cottage, close 
In on west side. Closets, hath, toilet, gas 
nice shade trees. Price *2.500. One-half 
cash. Balance ea.sy .monthly payments. 

For sale, three-room new frame cot
tage, two p<uches, two closets. lot 50.x 

lilocks from the car

RENT A TYPEW RITER—We have a 
large number of good machines for rent 

by the day. week, month or year. Rent 
inaehlnea kept In repair whdle In use. The 
Lyerly A Smith Co., 506 Main sL I ’hone 
651.

BARGAIN In slightly used upright pianos.
Less than e.ne-half their value; *6 

monthly payments. Alex Hlrsehfeld, 812 
Houston stteet.

Kansas. City barbecued meats. Call and 
see us at Thirteenth and IJou.stun.

THE ONI.Y AI TirORTZED LIFE OF 
I’OPE LEO X III—Written with the en

couragement. approbation and bb-sslng.of 
His Hollne.ss. by Mgr. Tternanl O’Reilly. 
I). D.. LI-, D.. who for eight years lived 
in the ’Vatican a-s Domestic PreLite to the 
Poi>e, This <llstlngulshed American 
author WH.S summoned to Rome and ap- 
polnte'l by the pope as his official bltig- 
rapher. Approved and reci.gnlxed by Car
dinal Gibbons .and all Church authorities 
as the only official biography of the Pope. 
Over 800 pages, magnificently Illustrated. 
Unparnlleled opportunity for agents. B-st 
commission. Elegant outfit tree. 'l he 
John C. Winston Co.. 718 Arch St.. Phila
delphia, I’a.

HOUSES MOVED T̂ et me move voiir 
house. A. W. Goilard. Riverside. Phone 

835 6 rings.

LOST AND FOUND

STRAY EI>—Fr<rom 515 Ochlltr*-*) street, a 
.small brown puppy about four inonthj 

old. Reward will be given upon it.s re
turn.

LOST Merrlll-Hertw-rt 38-callber pistol.
Return to John Kufner. city hall, for 

rewartl.

f.OST—A ladles' gold, grei n enamelr<1.
watch and pin. betwisai the Tex.is .and 

IVieltlc jiassenger station and Fifth street, 
oa Main. R-turn lo this olllee an<! receive 
reward.

LANGE & PITTS,
REAL ESTATE. 1,0AN AND

LM.\IIGRATION AGENTS.
Office 107 West Eleventh strt..^ corner of 

Main.
Do yon want to buy. sell or exchange 

prcpi-rty? M’e offer for »a!e good farm
ing land? and ranches, also choice city 
proixrty. But let us know what you want, 
if you have proi>erty for sale, wo can flnil 
you a l)uyer; if you want to Invest, wc 
have s.ime good l>argalns to offer. See u< 
before you tniy or sell. Is all we ask, or 
write us, either in English or tierman. 
We speak and write l>oth languages

SEA OFW ALL EXCURSION BY WAY 
THE H. A T. C. RY.

t)n S.aturtlay. August 1. wi- will sell 
rf’iind-trip tickets to Houston for *125 
ainl to Galveston fo^ *4.50, good returning 
leaving Houston and G.-ilvestori Monday 
evening. August 3. Our train.s leave at 
9:20 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. For further In
formation call on W. It. Smith. C. P. A 
T. A. Phone 4H8.

’ ’Town Talk” fells all about the new 
towns on the Chicago Great Western 
Railway. For free copy send to Edwin 
B Mogtll. manager townstta daportmanL 
Fart Dodge. lows

sh. or win furnish the machinery and | \ --- ^ t a ^ e
ke stock for .same In a mill. Harry ‘ bal ance
laindH, New Braunfels, Tex. ..

FOR SALE—4-M\ile teams, harness and 
wagons, will also turn over steady 

Job paying *12 00 per da>. Cause of 
sale leaving city. Postmaster Marine, 
Texas.

MINERAL WATERS

FOR your health’s sake drink mineral 
water—Craiy. Gibson, Ttogm and Mil
ford. 1‘hiaie 815. A. B. Moore, aole 
agent. 312 Kfaln street.

CITY HOTEL

MOHAWK HOTEL, eorner Fifteenth and 
Calhoun Sixty outside rooms; neat a.s 

parlor: electric lights. t>aths: special In
ducements to regular rooms and boarders.

EDUCATIONAL

W. \V. HEATIK’OTE. M. A., elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art. 403 Houston.

HACK STANDS

WHEN YOU WANT A HACK, 
261. Call Frank Snodgrass.

phone

FRANK D. JONES & CO.,

711 Main St. Phone 1905.
For sale or trade for city propei-ty, 200 

acres of good black land. 4H miles from 
Fort Worth: will take eeasonable amount 
of city property, halai.ee easy terms. If 
yf u w'ant to make an exchange see, me. 
This i)lace has a good 5-room house, fine 
new arfeslan well, 75 acres In eulllvatton. 
hiitanee In goo<l grass and hay meadow. 
Will sell for *27.50 ia?r on very rea
sonable terms.

I want to trade a nice hunch of hlgh- 
gr:>de cattle, .some line .stanilard bred and 
regist er.'.l horsi’s, consisting of some of 
the mo.st celelirated l>rood m.lre.s. load- 
Htirs anil yearling colts In north Texas, 
for Fort Worth Improved property. If 
>ou are thinking of stic king a ranch with 
this ela's of stork I have got a bargain 
In this line. What have you got to trade?

A large list of farm.s and ranches for 
.sale. We make a specialty of this class 
of ritiff. Don’t fall to call on or write to 
me if yon want to buy. sell or cxchangi- 
farmk. ranches and pn.sture land.

FRANK D. JONES & CO

W. A. DARTER, Land Agent,
for bargalrw In city property, farms and 

ranches.

------Phone 2190------
EAGLE

MESSENGER SERVICE
103 Ea.'it tlith Stro(>t.

W. B. Cartwrlghl, Frap. 
Open Day nad Night.

E T, HUFFMAN *  DO.. REAL ESTATE 
AND RKNTAI. AtR-lNTS. Fourth street, 

ts'twet n Main and Rusk streets. All 
kinds of city property and farm lands for 
•ale. Phone No. 1699.

L. I f  C. Jewell. A. G. Mc(?Iun|t.

MTLUNG & JEWEl.L,

REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENTS 

197 W. Ninth Street

For sate; four-room coit.age. on south 
side, with semant’s house, chicken house, 
wood shed, stable and buggy sheil. Close 
to car line, church and school house. Lot 
50x10.3. to wide alley. I ’rlce *1,000. One- 
fourth cash. Balance easy payments.

For .sjrlc. .550 acres grass land, close to 
city. All fenced and cross-fetwed. About 
half of If can be put In cultivation, bal
ance good pasture land. I ’rlce *11.50 per 
acre. Small i>,ayment and i-asy time.

For sale. 110 acres three and one-half 
miles of i-lty limits, all fenced and pross- 
frnced; five-room house, artesian well, 
windmill, tanks, 45 arn-s In cultivation. 
Can all he put In cultivation. All black 
waxy land. Price *40 per acre. Will take 
part In city propi'rty.

North side, close to packing-housen, 1 
have over 2**0 lots that we can sell on all 
kinds of terms. L'umc and ask me about 
them.

If you wish to sell, buy, rent or Insure 
your property or want money to build 
house.s or take up vendors’ notes, see 

M. C. ALLISON.
601 Mail: streeL Rock Island Ticket Of-

E. T. ODOM A  CO.. REAL ESTATE 
AND RENTAL AGENTS, SOS Houston 

ctreet Phone 796 3 rings.
BARGAINS In Real Estate—14.000 acivs 

Improved ranch In Burnet at *3; 10.000 
acres Improved ranch In Tom Green at 
*5. Can take *10,000 stock goods on this. 

Ranch lands 75c to *l per acre.
City property for sale, exchange and 

rent. See us for farms and truck gar- 
dt ns. E. T. Odom A Co.

HOTEL EMPIRE
Brnadway nad SSd Street. 8f. Y'. City. 

Telepbane In Every Boom. 
Kooma 91.00 per Day aad I'pwarda.
A fine library of 

cholee literature 
for the exclu.slve 
use of our guest.s.

The Empire has 
long been the fa 
vorite hotel for 
totirlsts visiting 
the .Metropolis.

From Court Land 
or Liberty Street 
Ferries take car 
marked 6th aad 
Amaferdam Avea., 
(lirerf to hotel 
door In 20 minutes

From G r a n d  
Central s t a t i o n  
take cars marked 
“B r o a d w a y  to 
Fort I.ee Ferry” 
and reach Hotel 
Empire in seven 
minutes.

A greater num
ber of street ear 
lines p.ass the Ho
tel Empire than 
any other hotel In 
the city.

M'lthln ten min- 
utes of all the 
theaters and great 
department atore.s

Orehrotral Coneerta Every Evoalng.

Only ! •  Minntra to Prinrfpgl Tkentera 
and Shop#.

tidhdhlrl .̂ W . JOHNIOM A V m *

No matter what the demand may be, as ' 

f  T e le g ra L in  W ac iit A d s  

][ A I w o l y s  B r i n g  R .e s\ ilts

If you want help,
If you liave a room for rent,
If  you have an\ihing for sale,
A  small ad. in The Telegram is all that is neces- 
sarj’ to get you returns.

i♦
*

TIME TABLE 8:30 am—

A H R IV .4 I.S  A N D  D E P A B T C R E  
T H .4 IN S  A T  F O R T  W O lU rU

OK

8 Ft. Worth Limited.......... .
SOUTH-BOUND.
1 Mall and Express 

tAusfIn, San Anto
nio, Houston, Gal
veston) ................. 7:35am

7 Houston and Gal
veston Limited .... 6:45pm

TEXAS AND PACIFIC
WEST-BOUND. j

Arrive. Ni>. Depart.'
5:20 pm— .1 St. Ixjuls. Memphis,

Fort W orth ........................I
7:45 am— .3 Uannon Hall (St. L.,

N. O.. El Paso)....... 8:40 am
7:45 pm— 5 Cannon Ball (St. L.,

to El Paso)............ 8:20 pm I
11:00 am— 7 From Wills I’olnt...............
2:55 pm— 9 Dallas-Mln l Wells. 3:00 pm
5:15 am— 11 Dallas-Kt. Worth................
3:50 pm— 13 Dallas-Ft. Worth................
6:50 am—103 Dallas-Ft. Worth................

EAST-BOUND.
............— 2 St. L. Memphis-

New Orleans ........ 8:10am
4:15 pm— 4 Colo., Memphis, St.

I.oui8. N. Orleans.. 5:30pm 
7:00 am— 6 Cannon Ball (El 

Paso to St. Isiuls).
To Wills I*olnts

FRISCO SYSTEM
Arrive. No. Depart,
10:55 am— 10 Meteor (Sherman.

* Denison. St. Ixtuis,
Kansas City) ....... 11:15 am

6:00am— 32 Mixed (Sherman).. 6:00am

.SOUTH-BOUND.

:55 pm— 9 Meteor (Brownw'd) 3:15 pm 
7:35 pm— 35 Mixeil (Brownwood

and Brady) .......... 9:30 pan
Trains Nos. 32 and 35 arrive at and de

part from Hemphill Street sutlon. Other 
trains use Texas and Pacific station, foot 
of Main street.

10:15 am-
- 8 To Wills I*olnts .... 3:
- 10 Min. Wells-Dallas. .10
- 12 Dallas l.ocal .........11
-14 Dallas l.cs'al ........ 4
-102 To Dallas ..............9

:45 am ; 
20 pm 
:30 am 
:30 am i 
:20 pm 1 
:30 pm

TRANSCONTINENTAL
(Texark.ir>a, Sherman and Paris.) 

NORTHBOUND.
Arrive. No. Depart.
...... .— 32 Local .................. . 8:35 am
5:05 pm— 31 Ix)cal .................................
Texas and Pacific trains Nos. 5 and 6 

stop at Texarkaiui. T. C. Junction. At- 
l:inta. Jeffcr.son. Marsliall, laingview 
Junellon. Big S4undy. Mlneola.WlIls I ’olnt. 
Terrell. Forney. East Dallas. Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Denart.
8:10 am— 16 Katy Flyer ...........  8:30 am

10:55 arn— 2 Kan. City Express.. 11;45 am 
10:50 i)m— 4 Kansii.s City Mall

and Exprejw ......... 11:20 pm
SOUTH-BOUND.

7:4.5 pm— 15 Katy F ly e r ............ 8:15 pm
5:10 pm— 1 Waco Mall and Ex

press .....................  6:00 pm
7:10 am— 3 San Antonio and

Hou.ston Express .. 7:30 am

I

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
NORTH-BOUND.

Aylve. No. Depart.
)V35 pm— S3 North Texas Lim’d ...........
7:00 am— 85 Mall and Express...............

11:50 am—*93 l»c a f Freight and
Passenger..........................

SOI *TH-BOUND.
............ — 84 South Texa.s Lim’d

(Houston-Galves'n) 9:20 am
............ — 86 Mall and Express

(Houston-Galves’n) 7:45 pm
............—*94 Local FTelght and

Passenger (Ennis). 1:05 pm 
•Dally except Sunciay.

FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY
NORTH-BOUND.

No. Depart.
-  1 Mall and Express 

(Pueblo. Colorado 
Springs. Denver) .. 9:45 am

-  3 Wichita Falls Acc.. 6:00 pm
- 7 Colorado Express ..11:10 pm

SOUTH-BOUND. ,
2 Mail and Express...............
4 Ft, Worth Accom

modation ............................
6:00 am— 8 Texas E xpress ..................

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
NORTH-BOUND. 

Arrive. No.
............— 12 Fast Exnress (El

Reno. Topeka. Den
ver, Chicago) .......

...........— 14 To Omaha and Mo.
river points ..........

SOUTH-BOUND.
7:10 am— 11 Fast Express (from 

Chicago. Denver)... 
7:15 pm— 13 From Omaha aod 

Mo. river points___

Depart

9:00 pm 

8:30 am

Arrive.

COTTON BELT ROUTE
WKST-BOI*ND.

Arrive. No. Depart
6:50 am—101 ITom Dallas, Mem

phis. Chicago.....................
6:25 pm—103 From Texarkana,

Pine Bluff and Ar-
ka nsos ..............................

EAST-BOUND.
............ —102 To Dallas. Memphis

and Chicago......... 9:30 pnr
............—104 Texarkana. Pine B.

and Arkansas...... 8:20 am

Depart

5:10
9:55

pm—
am—

INTERNATIONAL A  GREAT 
ERN

NORTH-BOUND. 
Arrive. No.
8:55 pm— 2 Mall and Express.

NORTH-

Depart

SANTA FE ROUTE
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No.
8:20 pm— 6 Day Express (CTil- 

oago. K. C. and 
Colorado imlnt.s) .. 8:30 pm 

7:20 am— 18 Limited (Chicago,
K. .C. and Colorado) 7:30 am 

’ SOUTH-BOUND.
9:00 pm— 17 Limited (Galveston

H'ston. San Anto.) 9:10 pm 
7:55 am— 6 Day Expres.s (Tem

ple. Houston, Ool- 
veaton) ................. 8:05 am

D ULL W EEK  IN  REALTY

But the-Fall Business It Expected to Be 
' Best In Years

Ijtst week was one of the dullest 
weeks for real estate Fort W'orth has 
experienced for a long time, the lethargy 
being due the closing of a season and the 
excessive hot weather. Realty dealeni. 
however, are grooming themselves for the 
biggest fall business In recent years. One 
real estate man stated this morning that 
he looked for the Improvement In busi
ness to come the latter part of August or 
early in September.

Transfers recorded yesterday:
I,. H Ix>ve to Ellen Ix*ve, lot IS. block 

29. Union Depot addition; *500.
K. S. Kuykendall to C, A. Jack, part 

of lot O, Bertha Harmon subdivision: 
*700.

John A. Marshall and wife to Llzxle H. 
Stitt, part of bl.K-k B. Fairlawn survey, 
block 19. Felld-Welch addition; *408.

John J. Hard to the heirs of J. H. 
Light, part of lot 6. Margaret Rockerfel- 
low .survey; *1 and other consideration.

L. M. Burkhart and wife to W. H. Mil
ler, lots 23. 24. 25, 26 .block C, J. \V. 
Wrav’.s subdivision; *1.700.

Sam Rosen to Dora Sehllder. lot 4. 
Mock 55, lot 2, Mock 49. Rosen Heights 
addition; *’-’(*0.

C. A. Boas to W. J. and W. P. Boaz. 
one-thtrd Interest In the east of lot 3. 
block 4, Evans' South addition; *216.66.

THE BOSS WORM MEDICINE.
H. P. Kumpe, druggist, Leighton, 

Ala., writes; " (in e o f my customerB 
had a child, which was sick, and threw 
up all food, cduld retain nothing on iu  
stomach. He bought one. bottle of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge, and it 
brought up 119 worms from the child, 
it ’s the boss worm mediclna in the 
world." W hite’s Cream yerm ifuge Is 
also the children's tonic. It improves 
their digestion and assimilatioii of 
food, Btrengtheni their nervous ty»- 
tem and restores them to the health, 
vigor and elaatlclty o f Bptrjts natural 
to cblldhooE. 25c H. T. Pangburn

R H > i ^
R I FA'N S Tabnlcs 

Doctors And 
A  good prescripAon 

For mankind.
The B-cent packet ii eocxMh t** 
an ordiaary accaiion. The 
tamilv bottle (price 60  otala) 
contain* a Mippljr for a ynr.

LOW RATES WEST 
The Chicago Great Western Railway 

will on Aug. 1 to 14. inclusive; aoU tiek- 
ets to Seattle, Wash., at greatly reduced 
ratee. For full Information apply to 0«o. 
W. Lincoln. T. P. A., 7 West Ninth street. 
Kansas City, Mo.

TOURINO RA ILR O AD  A O K E Tt
DALLAS, Texas, July 27.—Visiting 

railroad agents who have been touring 
Texas arrived here this morning. They 
were given a trolley ride over the city 
and later entertained with an old fash
ioned barbecue at Oak I.rfiwn Park. 
They leave over the Santa Fe for their 
homee tonight.

Just About Bodtlma

fake a Little Early Riser—tt Irlll core 
constipation. biliousBess sod liver 
troubles. DeWltt’s Little Early Rlaers 
are different from other pills. They 
do not gripe and break down the mU' 
coue membranes of the stomach, livei 
and bowels, but cnire by gently arous
ing the ee<»«tionB aad givini etrength 
to these orgaae. Sold by all drufglMA
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Uhree Sfiore 2)ays 
Of ^uly bargains
Many lines o f seasonable merchandise are being sacrificed 
at almost half price; real midsummer bargains. Lawns 
cut to exactly half price.
10c Lawns are now going at, yard............................... 5 ^
15c Lawns are now going at, yard............................
18c and 20c Lawns are now going at, yard.................10<
35e Swiss Tissues, very fine, now, yard.................... .19<^
69c Grenadine in several colors, now vard.................
B A IN  U M BBELlxAS-O ut o f the 150 we have just 50 of 
them left. W e sold two-thirds o f the entire lot in one day. 
This is a bargain that will pay you to investigate. Hand
some handles, finest (piaJity o f silk Umbrellas that sold 
from $4.50 iipwards to $7.<M); choice of the lot for a dav
or t w o ........................................................... .......... $ 2  7fii
P in oy Parasols at half price the next three days. $10.00 
ones ifor $5.00; the $5.00 ones for $2.50; the $.‘1.00 ones for 
$1.50; the $1.50 ones for 75c, and the 80c ones for 40c. A  
rare opportunity; better come at once for one.

C. Y. SMITH,
EIGHTH AND  HOUSTON STREETS.

1
j'11 1
( 1

•

11 ’ 1

A L L  THE BEST PEOPLE drink at

T H E  C O Z V  C O R I N E R
Because tlw^re they get the BEST TK E A TM E X T and the 
BEST GOODS.

Northwest Comer Ninth and Main Streets. I
I

LACKEY’S
PHARMACY
Is looatod b^twoen Main and 
Houaton on Front street, and Is 
admirably situatetl for those who 
like to drive up in front and b«
waited on. There is no pre.it travel 
Junt in front of the store, and the 
street ears are far enouph away 
not to disturb you. iVople who 
d^lve^in and out South Main, and 
who water their horses at the 
Ha> ne fountain will find this .a 
most eonvenient store to do i|Ulck 
ahoppinp. We are always pleased 
to aerve I'ou.

L 8l c k ey *.r 
Pha.rmacy
Opp. T. & P. Union Depot.

Main and Front Sts.

FUNER AL OF JAMES FELL
Took Plac* From St. Patrick’s Church 

Th is  Morning at 9 O'clock
T he funeral of James I ’. Kell, who was 

killed by falllnp under a loeomotive .Sun 
day. took place this mominp at 9 o'clock 
from St. Patrick's church.

The deceased was 36 .years of aR.. and 
h-ad lived in Fort Worth foe .some time. 
He was bom in Jefferson and had lived 
In Mar.shal before comlna h.^e. He was 
employed for some time on the Foil 
Worth and Denv,>  ̂as call l>oy and brake- 

■ man and left the la.st piisitlon to work for 
fhe Texas and Pacific, wheie he s,*rv',‘.l 
as call boy, mes.senirer hoy. yai-d oljce 

I clerk and a.s assistant yard master. He 
held the latter position three years.

The services this morntnK were attend 
ed by one of the largest .as.semhiies that 
has ever honored a resident of this city. 
Over ninety carrlaftes follow.'il the re 
m.ains to the eemeter>'. The floral ofTer- 
Injrs Were among the miwt leMiitifiil that 
have b**en seen here, and were hank-'d 
for several feet around the coffn. .Man’ 
of the deslRTis were very lahorafe and 
presented an imposing tribute to th 
memory of the de<’eased.

.Mr. Kell was a memoer of the Ancient 
Order of Cnlted Workman and Fratcm.il 
I'nion.

I The pall bearers were M. F. P.oRart. C 
; H. Wei's. I.. M. Mann. P. I.. Wilson. T.
I H. I'rimnee and K. W. Kchol;-. The ,serv 
i Ices were conducted hy Key. Father 
; Mums, who is in charne of the Cathotic 
church durinR the abaence of Father 
’̂ uyot.

The Interment was at the Catholic 
cemetery.

RKKK FOR THE F.4MII.V
1 dozen pints for .......................... 11.35
I dozen <iuarts for ........................ 12.00

Dellcsied to your homes.
I ffiiart of Green River ................ I I  00
1 ysllon pure Claret .................... II.oft
1 fra lion sweet wine ..................... 12.00

Telephone 312
H. RRA.VN *r CO

Do you i»ay for sugar? How
niueh for potatoes? How inucli
for other iiecpssitips o f life?
I ’bi.s question is asked hy many
a good housekeeper. In coffee
i t 'is  not a question of “ how
much,”  but how you like “ it,”
and this is easily answered if
Tou use the “ HOME PR4)D-
TJCT,”  the coffee which is
roasted fresh everv dav in vniir• • •
own eitv. Aiwa vs remember•> •
that the “ A lam o”  and our oth
er three brands, “ Panther,”  
“ Lone Star”  and “ Home In- 
dufitry”  — they will certainly 
please yon.

NATIONAL
COFFEE.. COMPANY

While dismounting from his horse at
his re>-ldence yesterday afternof>n 
Henry M. nickson, assistant city engi-

caused 
. . .  ipon

him A physician was at once called 
and set the injured leg.

• istii.T i»i. z <u29:«ir9L(iiii f'ny Pi
neer. sustained a broken lej^ can 
by the hor.se slipping and fa/ing n

f R C D  n .  r m r ,  

Opticlaii. 
911 Main St 
Pm  9 M  ItM inH

I HAVK YOUR SUITS CWEANEO AT 
C—f a  Bros.. M i Urntmitm atoMt.

NOTES OF M AIL  SERVICE

Daliaz it  to Have a Direct Mail Route to 
Beaumont

Arrangenunts have bcKii m.ade hy lh«' 
railway mall service whertd)y Dallas will 
have tllreet mall trains to Heaumont after 
■August 31. Hitherto a train has run from 
IMIkts to Jack.sonville. while the train 
from Beaumont has only gone aa far as 
Nncogd.iehes The Texa.s anti New Or
leans has added a train to Its sehetlule. 
wlych will connect the two cities ami nin 
din ct from I>illas to Beaumont anti vice 
versa.

The hshing party rompose.l «.f \V S 
Tipton. W. l>. Davis. I D. Snowden and 
t’. J Tayltir of the offices of rhe Klevenlh 
illstrict. I'lilteJ Ht.ates mall .service, lo
rn ted in this city, refurnetl last night 
frntii Galveston. They hrongnt nothing 
Imck with them except a heavy ctuif of 
tan. fne fishing was very poor and the 
party caught nothing hut a few catfish.

John M. Ktih.ank of Temple, who Is nin- 
nlng on the Temple-San Angelo line, has 
lieen promoted to class 3.

REPULSIVE FtATURES.
Blackheads, pimples, grea.sy races 

and muddy complexions, which are so 
common among women, especially 
girls at a certain age. destroying 
beauty, disfiguring and making re. 
pulsive, features which would other
wise appear attractive and refined. 
Indicate that the Ilvar is out of <»rder 
.An occasional dose o f Horbine will 
cleanse the bowels, regulate the liver 
and so establish a clear, healthy com
plexion. 50c at H. T. Pangburn & 
Co.’s.

TW O DAYS OF RACING 
CARDED THIS WEEK

The usual matinee races w ill take 
place St the Prospect park track Thurs
day afternoon and a large crow Is ex
pected to attend as there will be sev
eral special races between some of 
the best horse.s working at that course.

•\ special harness race has been ar
ranged between Hattie Mae, owned by 
Tom Riley and Dendlnger. owned by 
John Roberts and It promises to be 
one of the most exciting harness races 
that has taken -place at the I'rospect 
track for some time.

A special running race will he pulled 
off. the entries for which have not yet 
been closed.

The following races have been ar
ranged;

Mixed race, matchetl—Hattie Mae, 
Tom Riley; Dendlnger, John Roberts.

Special running race, entries not 
closed.

Matched harness race—I.iitie K. and 
Jimmy Brown, 'f A. Williams.

Pace—l>caci>n Post, Johnny McMiir- 
ray; Bare .Mare. Billy Roberts; .Al- 
mont, Kd Mason; -Alice, W. T. Camp
bell.

Trot—fleorpe, h. g., W. T. Camp; 
George .M.. Dr. Mullins; Rowdy Reno,

Frank Debeque.
AT OBNTI.BMBN'M DRiVIlVn CM'B
There Is also to be six races pulled 

off Friday afternoon at the Gentle
men's Driving Park, commencing at 4 
p. m. A  2:20 trot ha.s been arranged 
between Bob Guy, laidy Prospei-t and 
another which promises to he an ex
citing race, and a large crowd. It Is 
hoped, will attend. The following en
tries have been closed! .

Trot or puce. 2;35 class-—Raron, Cal 
Bates; (Jeorge. J. K. McDonald.

Trot. 3 minute class—Kd. M.. J. H. 
Maddox; Black Horse, J. M. Dunn; 
Hazel. J. Harrison.

Free-for-all, paee—Deacon I ’osl, J. 
McMurray; Response. Kd. Phillips; Al- 
mont, Kd. Mason; Bay Mare, Bill Rob
erts.

Pace, 3 minute class—R. B., B. I* 
Waggomun; Ireni Pate, H. Cromer; 
Irene. Sol. MeDaniels; Dynamite. Ku- 
jawskl; Minnie H,. I.,eatherwood.

Trot. 2:20 class— Bob Guy, C. Wag- 
gunian; l..udy Pruspect, H. Robinson; 
Chestnut Horse, 1.. Runnels.

Puce. 2:40 class—Chestnut Mare, 1, 
Runnels; l.Ittle Tommy, Bawly, W. B. 
Ward.

T r a 't ie le r s  O u t f i t t e r ^

NORTH FORT WORTH 
AND ROSEN HEIGHTS

C en tu ry
'Building

Ladies Trunks, . . $7.00 to $30.1 

Mens Trunks, . . $3.50 to $15.00! 

Steamer Trunks, $5.00 to $12.50 

W ardrobe Trunks, . . . .  $25 

Traveling Bags, . $2.50 to $20.00 

Suit Cases, . . . .  $4.50 to $92.5̂

Eighth„,m
and Main

The voting conti-st which wa-j in.augn- 
rated last lYhlay for the most ptipular 
young lad.v in North Fort W.«)rth Is caus
ing much friendly rivalry la-fwcen the 
contestants atnl their constituents. The 
prrs’eeds of tins contest will go to the 
.Marine band futid. ainl from the j»resent 
outlook the hand Isiys will he able to pay 
themselves out of d» ht and Is' a hie to get 
down to regular work at once. The 
friends of some of the young ladies iire 
holding Istek their votes atid the real 
standing of the contestants cannot he as
certained. Cp to noon tislay their stand
ing was !».s follows:
Miss Talsie Bishop..........................  741
Miss t'a.ssli- Boswell...-^..-.............. fijO,
.Mts.s KuPy H.l.\s............................... &o0
Miss Kva \ViM.ds ................... ....... 337 .
M Iss Nannie Wells....... ...........................................................................................  3:t0 ;
,MIk»  Rnhy Havwissl............................ 2401
M I.SS Fossil- Mitchell...... ...................  1401
MIs.s .Minnie Hattm.in......................  1.'!'*!
.Mls.s Kllen Hewitt ..........................  lO-l |
.\lls.x Kvelyn Duvall..........................  HOj

A Isiard has heeti plac<-d In frotit of the 
Haddav^ay Ding Company, upon which 
the st.itniirtg of the contestants Is kept. 
Tin voting will close tomorrow evening at 
the merchants’ cotn-ert. which 1. to b«! 
neld In Collier's grove.

•\ regular meeting of the city council 
will ls> held this evening at the cHv hall 
In the tSoldgf.aher bullillng Among the 
importatit nuestUms to he brought up for 
discuss'on will Is- the wafer works ques
tion :ind sprinkling of .M;iin street with oil.

The Knights of Pythias met In open 
session last night in their new hall In the 
t’.r>I(lgrHher huilding. ij'iilte a lively dis
cussion tistW plae** ov-<*r the naming of the 
new organiMtion. It was finally decided 
hv vote to call II .Marine lodge. Fhe 
eherter will he rearly hy the next meeting. 
-*hlch will t.e held In about two weeks, 
when til*' initiation of the new memls-rs 
aiM tak>- plae.-.

Sum Rosen is In s.vnth Texas on busi
ness.

The .North Fort Worth Townslte Com-

l»any has moved Its main office from Ma
rine to room '206, Kxchange 'nuilding, hut 
will retain a branch office at their old 
bulMing in Marine.

The tiew Skipper building Is about com
pleted and will be ready for occupany 
about the first of the mouth.

U. A. Hickman of Dallas Is visiting his 
hrothi'r. Dr. Hickman, for a few days.

Miss Kvelyn Duvall Is sick.
The merchants' concert, which lakes 

I>laee every Wednesday evening, will lie 
held tomorrow evening In Collier's grove.

The horns taken from the hiill.M-ks us“d 
In the prize i-ontest between Armour & 
Co. and Swift A « ’o. la.st Saturday even
ing at Hermann iiark. are being pollsh<*d 
.iiid will l>e present, d to J. B. Collier by 
the hoys of both pl.injs.

Mrs Henry Wellhau.ser Is confined to 
her b«sl with malarial fever.

Dr. John R. Frazier of N.>rth Fort 
Worth read a very Interesting paper on 
vellow fever before th.’ F.>rl Worth M.sii- 
cal AMB.K-iation last evening. Dr. Frazier 
Ivis had Viiluahle vxperlenee with fevers 
in the tropic.s. The assitclntlon vot.'d him 
a resolution of thunks for the paper, as 
high a compliment as could l>e pal.l him. 
T li» discussion .111 the paper was led hv 
Dr. Marquis K. Gilmore, also of the North 
Sid«.

George R.*auher. who has been eonftn«'d 
at St. Joseph's Infirmarv- with typhoid 
fever. Is reported much better.

Miss Meta Tlchter and Miss SnIIle Ha- 
thoni are both III with typhoid fev.-r.

H t’ . D.'nson's nephew is visiting him 
for a few dai's.

Mrs. Ham Rosen and son. accompanied 
hy Mrs. Ro.seii's mother, are visiting In 
Mineral Well.s.

.Mi.ss l.lu G.il.Dtlck and Misses Ray and 
Isahi'l Goldstein of Dallas arc in Mineral 
Wells for a two w.»eks' visit.

Six diff.rent houses were visited F'Vl- 
d.ay night hy chicken thieves, who mu.le 
away with about two dozen chi. k.-ns.

The traction <-onipany now has a large 
force of men at work l.iwering the track 
to !i level with the street.

HANGED A  F IN E  HORSE

BKAl'MONT, Texas. July 2».—A mali
cious brute last night sneaked Into the 
.stable of John W, Myrlck. a prominent 
citizen, and killed a valuable horse by 
hanging him to a rtifter. The animal was 
strangled.

Arrangements arc perfected for a big 
luihor da.v celebration.

The right of way for the Beaumont- 
Sour laike electric nia.l was completed 
today. Construction is being pushed.

FEDERAL JOBS ARE OPEN

E. W . TEBIPEL, 

Attorney & Gounselor-at-Law,
Second Floor Wheat Bldg.

Fort Worth. T.

A P E T  DAY
FDD TH E WOAAEN

% ----------

Services to be Held Next Week 

at St. Andrew’s Parish 

House—Bishop Coming

•'.\ Quiet I>uv for Women" will he 
held at .Ht. .Andrew's pariah house on 
l.amar street Wednesday, August .5. 
conducted hy Rt. Rev. A. C, Garrett, 
D D.. I.I.. D., bishop of the diocese of 
Dallas.

This Rcrvice will c.iniinue until Fri
day evening of next week ami will he 
iin.ler the auspices of the liratnli of 
the W.iniun's Auxiliary. The following 
is the program for the opening exer
cises :

a. m.—First iiddrc.-JS— Woman-
ho.j.l

10:30 a. m.—S.’con.l address— W ife
hood.

11:30 a. m.—-Tltlrd a.l.lress— M.ither- 
hood.

12:00 noon- The. library Intermission.
1:16 p in. Flrsf a.l.lress— Woman as 

a Daughter of the Church.
2:00 p m.—Second address—Woman 

as a Memlier <>f the Parlsli.
3 00 p m Third a.Idress—Woman as 

a Member of Roelety.
4:00 p. m - The Bene.li.'tlon.
In the evening at s o'clock the op

ening service of the Quarterly Mlaslon- 
ary meeting will he held, when an ad
dress will tie ilellvered by K A Bel- 
sterling of Dall.'is, tre.isurer of the 
dioi-ese ati.i hy the Rev. \V. J. Miller of 
Slierman.

Tlie progr:im for Thur.s.l.ay. August 
6. whicli Is the Feast of the Trans
figuration. is as follows:

7.00 a. m. — H.ilv Communion.
9.30 a. m.—.M.irning Braver and Holy 

Communion Set m.m hy the Rev. W il
liam Cross of Galnfsvlll.’ ,

lt;00 a, m.—(■’ouferen.-e of the 4'lergy 
and Woman's Auxiliary

12:00 n.ion - l.unch will t.e served at 
the rector's home, 601 West F’ourlh 
street for guests an.l members of the 
Ii.'i rish.

At 2 p. m. In the parish house, the 
fir.st annual :neetlng of the Junior 
.Auxiliary of the .lioces.- will he h.dd. 
the t.ishop presiding. At ihe same 
hour, at the rector's h.ime, there will 
t.e a meeting of the elergy.

At •• p. m !i ear will leave the corner 
of .Main and Thl'ril streets for laike 
Krie, Hundley, where the v.-stry ..f the 
parish win tender a re.-eptlon to ttie 
guests and meml.ors of the parish.

Huj.per will he served at 7 |i. m. at 
llan.lley

Rev. William Cross of Gainesville, 
who will deliver the sermon Thursday, 
is one of the ablest men In the diocese 
He recently located In Texas, coming 
from Mississippi.

A C Q U IT T E D  O F M U R D E R
OKLAHOMA CITY Ok . July 1% Tom 

I ’ook proprietor of a gambling house, was 
acquitted oi the murder of Joe Bunnister.

I LATE  CITY NEW S |

Miss Hazel Read of VIneola Is visiting 
Mr. ami Mrs. K. II. Tucker.

Miss Fa.v Tucker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs R. H, Tucker. Is home from a visit 
to eastern Texas.

Miss GertiMlne Reagan and Miss Klsa 
Myers have returned home after a w.-ck'a 
visit In Dallas.

The dcHth of the 2-m.Hilh-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. H., Brown ts-curred 
this moiniug at 3 o'clo< k. The funeral will 
la- conducl.st from the restdenc.v on Ken
nedy street, this evening at 5 o'clin-k.

Kdwin C Jackson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Freii Jack.son. dh-d this morning, age 1 

1 year and 16 days. The funeral will he 
j comlui'ted from the r*-sldenoe. 1291 B.-ach 
; street, tomorrow morning at 'J o'cUvk.

AT  THE ROOF GARDEN

The first performance of the Two 
Orphans was given at the roof gar- 

■ den last night hy the Curtiss Comedy 
I Company- The house was crowded and 
' al l  the s|Ms-tators manifested tlieir 
I favor !)>' coiitlnueii a|>|>lause at many 
I points in the play. The roles of Ilen- 
I rietta and l.s>ulse. the orphans, were 
I taken l>y .Miss Dale and Mlus Morrison. 

Miss Dale showeil herself to he a 
utrung actor and her work w.u> fully 
appreciated hy Die audience. .Miss 
Morrison as the blind sistiT acted her 
part and it vPis hard for the sjiectn- 
tors to realize that she was not de
prived of her sight. J. J. McDonald iis 
the " ( ’hev.aller" and W. S. Hanmer as 
the "Outlaw' dis|>layed great ability 
and showed a true aptireclation of the 
jiarts that they ha<l. The remainder of 
the company were a credit to any ine- 
ater. T-he scenery anil the stage fit 
tings for this show were painted es
pecially for this production hy V|c 
Josenherger.

The same performance will he given 
at the roof gjirden tonight.

C H A N D L E R -R E N F R O
At .3:39 this afternoon at the residence 

of John R. Kvans. at Flast D.aggctt am^ 
Kentucky avenues. Rev. Dr. laither l.Ittle 
of the hirst I’uiptist church united J. W.
• ’handler of Dallas and Miss B. May Ren
fro of Fort Worth In marriage. The^ 
young couple departed Immediately after 
Ihe cerimonv for Dallas, where they ivHI 
make thi-lr future home.

THE KING IS WELCOME

c iv il Service Commitslon O rderi Several 
Tests

The T’nited States civil service commis
sion has announced sever.al examinations 
which will be held here within the near 
future. Bersons desiring to make appli- 
eatlcfn to take any of" the examinations 
should make application immediately to 
the l.’niled States civil service commis
sion at W.ashington, D. C.. or to the sec- 
letar.v of the local tswird of ex.iminers. 
A. A. Goerte. at the federal building. 
The examinations are all for persons 
tw-enty years of age or over. The fol
lowing is a list of those examinations 
which win be held in the near future.

Aug 26—For the |s)eition of commercial 
telegraph and telephone iq>erator In the 
office of the secretary, dejs-irtment of ag
riculture, at Washington, and any other 
vac.ancy which may occur. Salary, $1,200 
l>er anmim.

Auc. .'6 and 27 For the position of 
drawing teacher (fcmalet at the Carlisle 
Indian school, I’cnnsylvania. and other 
similar vacancies which ma.v ociur. Sal
ary $720 per annum.

Aug. 26—Fintoinolugical draftsman In 
Ihe division of entomology, Ucp.irtment of 
:igrlculturc. Salary $l.t)oi'>.

Sept. 2 For the position of ph:irmacist 
In the Frecdnien's hosplt.al In Washing
ton. D. C. Salary $6n p<‘r month. It Is 
liiidcrsloisi to he the pr:utlce of the de
partment to appoint only colored people 
to iHisitions in this hospital.

Sept. 2 For the posttli.m of te.sting en- 
;;lnecr (miilel In the bureau of forestry. 
i!<-l>arlment of agriculture. Sahiry $1,200 
to $1,699 jxT annum.

Sept. 2 and 3—For the posiljon of mis
cellaneous computer at the I'liitcd States 
i,aval observatory.

CROPS IN  PANH AND LE

Rowan Tucker Says Situation Hardly  
Could Be Improved Upon

Rowan H. Tucker. cLiim agent of the 
Denver, was in F’ort Worth toilay. In 
speaking of crop condilion.s along the 
Denver and throughout the Panhandle, he 
said:

"The wheat crop is the Ivest In years. 
;»nd what is more, it is all saved. All the 
feed crops are In that ideal condition 
which Is only dcscrihed hy saying that 
thoy are ,as giawl as they possibly could 
i)c. The milo maize. Ksffir i-orn. millet 
and .sorghum are in the hest of condition. 
There have been two cuttings of alfalfa 
allciidy. .Moie alfalfa was put In this 
)ear than ever before and .still ni'ire will 
he put In next year. The feed crops are 
tieginnlng to need rain, hut up to ilate 
there Is not a thing to complain of as to 
Iheir condition ''

LAST MONTII16000 PEOPI
M }A R N E a ) T H A T

ANDERSO
...THE DRUGGIST...

Made the most delieiouR Soda. This month they hav« allj 

been back and brought many others to test the quality. 

712 M ovin. O p en  All N igh t.

SVNNER. 
Tourist Ravtss
D E N VE R
and retu rn ........  .129^0
COLORADO S P R IN (g  
and r e tu rn .......... $27
PU EB LO  ’
and r e tu rn ..........$27.Qj^
T R IX A D A D  
and re tu rn ........

Special Excyrsioivs
SAN FRANCISCO and return ............................... $4Sjt

Tickets on sale Aug. 1 to 14. Final limit Get. 16.

CANYO N C ITY , TEX., and re tu rn ...................$10.6$
Tickets on sale Aug 3 and 4. L im it fifteen days.

N E W  T R A IN  S E R V IC E  T O  E U R E K A  
S P R IN G S , A R K .

The St Douls and North Arkansas rail
road has recentl.v estahll.sh“d additional 
tialn Service between Sellgman. Mo., and 
Kureka Sprh'gs. Ark., connciting with 
1-riseo fast trains to and from Barl.s. Tex., 
thus making the .MIdlanil-Fri«eo gateway 
the choice of routes between Texas points 
and tills most popular of tourist resorts.

Fnder this new arrangement, passen
gers front iMiints on and adjacent to the 
Texas Midland railroad .-wo enabled to 
make a daylight run through the scenic 
jKvrtie.n of the Indian Territory and ,y-- 
kansas. jtnd arrive at Kureka Siulngs at 
a sea.siuiahle retiring hour the same dav'. 
Bi turning, the conditions arc cqu:illy as 
iHVomhle.

In addition to the above, a through 
sleets-r Is attached to night trains b»'- 
tween Baris and Kureka Springs, close 
er.nnei’ tlons being made from all |>oliits 
sooth.

Kxcuislon tickets are on sale dally at 
ri-diii-i’d rales the year round to Kureka 
Springs and "The Top of the Ozarks" is 
eomlfg In for Its usual quota of the sum
mer tourist travel.

t

Officp. 800 Main St. 
Phone 219.

R. W . T IPTO II. 
i  C. P . & T. A.

Low Excursion Rates
Via

T O  A L L  
R E C O G N IZ E D

SUM M ER  
Tourist Points

NORTH, SOUTH, 
EAST AND WEST I «

Inquire o f any Midland Ticket Agent for informatiflS. 
regarding rates, schedules, Pullman reservations, etc., or?.i ■ 
write F. B. McKAY,

General Passenger Agent, Terrell, T«xm*

I O .  K . 90S H .M t M i  M n  F « r t  W M t ^

Merchants’ Lunch, 11:80 to $► 
Ladies and Gentlemen.

Crowds Shout for First English Sovereign 
to Visit Londondery

l,«t.MK>NDKRY. Ireland. July 2« —King 
Kdward and Queen Alexandra were ac
corded a gn-nt n-centlon on their arrival 
here foda.v. I,arge crowds from the sur- 
roiiiitling districts asHcmhled to gre«'t th« 
first Knglish sover.ign whoever visited 
[.ondondery. Their maji’stles were met 
at the railrond,at;itlon by the maygr and 
corporation. The usual number of a«l- 
dresses were presented, replying to which 
the king ejrpresiv’d his pleasure at th« 
good feeling and harmony prevailing In 
all liaaaes of Ireland, adding If the visit 
helped to extend and conordldate this 
feeling h« will be rlctily
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A P R O H IB IT IO N  R A L L Y

I RISTAIIRANT |

T > ’ RKI:U-. 'rexas. July 2H,—A hig pro
hibition rally this aft*‘rni>on determined lo 
{H-tition the comml.ssloners court for an 
I lection.

FO R  PR O M PT  AND CAR EFU L TRANSl
Am i Storaige Work. TeU phone 187. 

S T E W A R T  B I I S Y O I S ,  

TRANSFER AND  STORAGE COBIPANY.
C ot-nei* I - r o n t  fsnd T h r o d c r r s o f t o r i  tas.

A  F IR E  A T  T E R R E L L
TKKUKi.I.. Texas. July 2H. -Odd Fel

lows’ hall was gutted hy fire this morri- 
ing. Itaoaagv, $1,69#; covvi'ed by In- 
suronc*. lEIlQBAM WANT ADS PAY THE


